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Love is always in bloom 
By torraine C. Smith 

Hello, young lovers, 
Whoever you are, 
I hope your rroubles are few 

Be brave, young lovers, 
A ndfollow yaur slar, 
Be brave andfairhji-JI and rrue. 

from "The King and/" 
lyrics by Oscar Hammerslein 

"Where are all the . young 
lovers?" today's spokesman for 
loving, Leo Buscaglia, has asked 
in his love lectures across the 
country. Where indeed, do you 
find couples walking hand-in
hand, offering red roses, candy 
hearls, and blushing with special 
secrets? 

Well, Dr. Buscaglia, you can 
find them right here in Our 
Town, for it seems that Cupid 
has done well this Valentine 
season, 1986. At least for Vicky 
Grafand Gary Hans, engaged to 
be married April 5, for Linda 
Stumbaugh and Johnny Caswell, 
with only 185 days until their 
wedding date in August, and for 
Claudia DeFrate and Joe 
Tiberia, to become Mr. and 
Mrs. on the 23rd of May. 

Each of these couples is 
unique and special. While 
discussing their love, their 
hopes, their dreams, they 
revealed a little of the magic in 
their lives: thc..t special feeling 
that has persuaded them to 
make life-long promises to each 
other. 

Their caring and concern is 
revealed in different ways, with 
different visions of their future 
together. But in all three cases 
smiling eyes and gentle touches 
verified their love tales. 

These are the love stories. 

W
hen she was in 
high school, 
Vicky Graf, 
Delmar, had a 
crush on the 

older brother of one of her 
classmates. Years later, on a 
Lake George weekend, it was a 

Gary Hans and Vicky Graf 

soft-spoken, sophisticated adult 
Victoria who was introduced to 
.1. Gary Hans, Albany. 

What did she think, after that 
weekend, two years ago? Her 
mother recalled the note Vicky 
tacked onto the refrigerator: "If 
Gorgeous Gary calls, tell him I'll 
call back." The not-quite
forgotten crush paved the way 
to courtship. The announced 
their engagement late in October. 
They will be married April 5. 

The couple hopes to buy a 
house in Albany or Slingerlands. 
City or suburb suits their 
lifestyle. A graduate of The 
Doane Stuart School and 
Niagara University, Vicky 
teaches physical education at 
Holy Cross School and creates 
dances for her Jazzercise classes 
as well. With stylish short brown 
hair, long manicured nails, and 
a Scarlet O'Hara waistline, the 
stunning 26 year-old bride-to-be 
has modeled for commercials 
and fashion shows. She repre
sented Delmar in the Miss New 
York-Miss U.S.A.pageant in 
1983. 

Gary, who graduated from 

Albany Academy and Clarkson 
College of Technology, is five 
years older at 31. Attractive, 
well-groomed, a man of strong 
principles, Gary is vice-president 
and controller for a truck 
dealership, H. L. Gage Sales, 
Inc. This isn't "just another job," 
it is a family business owned by 
his father and employs the four 
brothers in a 50-employee, 28-
repair bay operation. 

Vicky and Gary are planning 
a semi-large wedding, traditional, 
Catholic ceremony, and a 
honeymoon somewhere in the 
south, with sun and sand and 
warmth. There will be no 
prenuptial agreement: "We just 
are not ever going to be 
divorced." 

Shared decisions come easily 
for these two. The union joins 
two similar personalities: calm, 
reserved, understanding of unex
pected changes in plans, not 
given to outbursts. Their 
interests dovetail with respectful 
recognition for time together 
and time alone. 

They like Chinese food, the 
movies, boating. What could be 
an annoyance is perceived 
through lovers' eyes: she's 
usually late - "It's always 
worth the wait." He likes to hunt 
-"I use that time to be alone." 
With a rare disagreement- "Is 
it okay if l win?" 

What made Gary decide to 
ask Vicky to marry him? "I 
hated saying good night, and 
having to call all the time." In 
their 14 months of dating, they 
hadn't discussed marriage, but 
she said "yes" right away. 
Maybe he made his decision 
when she brought a Christmas 
tree to his home. Maybe she had 
decided when she showed 
determination to crochet her 
first afghan. 

Joe Tiberia and Claudia De Frate 
(Turn to Page 4) 
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Graziano to head 
New Scotland GOP 

John Graziano of New Scotland 
was elected chairman of the New 
Scotland Republican Committee 
at a committee caucus Monday. 

"!look forward to working with 
the people on the committee who 
are going to work with the people 
in the town," said Graziano 
Tuesday morning ... The main goal 
will be increased communication 
between the committee and the 
people in the community." 

He succeeds Kenneth Connolly, 
who resigned as chairman last 
month in order to run for 
Voorheesville village justice. The 
Republicans hold a slim 
registration lead in New Scotland, 
and last November held on to 
their 3-2 margin on the town 
board. 

Graziano, who was defeated in 
his 1981 bid for a seat on the New 

Scotland Town Council, owns 
and operates Capitol Hill 
Management Services, a pro
fessional management consulting 
firm. 

He has previously served as 
dean of the New York College of 
Podiatry Medicine, executive 
secretary for the New York State 
Board of Veterinary Medicine and 
board secretary for various com
mittees of the State Education 
Department. 

Graziano is a graduate of the ~
Albany Academy and Villanova 
University. He holds a master's 
degree from the College of Saint 
Rose and has done doctoral work 
at Columbia University. 

ln addition to being a member 
of the New Scotland Republican 

(Turn to page 9) 

Board turns up nose 
at Geurtze pig farm 
By Theresa Bobear 

No commercial swine operation 
near the Dowerskill Village -
that was the informal decision of 
the Bethlehem Board of Appeals 
last Wednesday night. 

Before some 60 residents of the 
area, the board members pres
ented their reasons for voting 
against town board member John 
Geurtze's application for a special 
exception to permit a commercial 
swine operation at Rt. 9W near 
Jericho Rd., Selkirk. Geurtze, 
who sold his farm in Glenmont 
last summer, had proposed to 
keep some 25.to 30 brood sows to 
produce piglets for sale to area 
research centers. His neighbors 
had mounted a vigorous cam-

paign against the operation. 

Board member Orrin Barr said 
he had done "a lot of soul search
ing with this." But, he said, "My 
conscience would not allow me to~ 
vote in the affirmative." Barr said 
he had reviewed the minutes of the 
hearing, visited the farm, put him
self in the position of Geurtze and 
of the neighbors. 

Noting that he was making a 
judgement based on the public 
hearing testimony and his expe
rience m agriculture, board 
member Gary Swan said the case 
was "questionable enough to be of 
concern." 

Swan said there would in fact be 

(Turn to Page 8) 

Trying to walk along Delaware Ave. in the winter is no fun as sidewalks 
become winding paths through and around the snowbanks. Bethlehem 
uses a special sidewalk plow, but "everybody thinks the plow is 
supposed to do the job, and that's it," said one town offical. The plow 
can't do it all, and the town is looking at ways to encourage property 
owners to take more responsibility, Jeff Gonzales • 



Today- February 12th- is the DEADLINE to place your 
Advertising Orderfor the 

TRI VILLAGE AREA DIRECTORY 
439-4949 

DELAWARE PLAZA 
Mon.·Fri 10·9 • Sat. 10·6 • Sun. 12·5 

Delaware Plaza has everything a shopper needs, from daily necessities to the finest gifts. 
The Plaza has it all! 

Presidents Sale Now! 
Discounts - 30 to 60% off 

Selected Items. 
Lamps - Prints - Lithographs 

Giftware 
Many in store Specials too 

numerous to· mention. 

~~.r+·w. 
" Delaware .Plaza, Delmar 

ft,\ . .l/!::~::ring! 
~~ tr" It may seem early - But 
"""" .. ~_;{-;: this is a great time 
~ to save on new spring 
. " · \ fashions and shoes. 
·~ I . 

~ ........•................ ~---··············-~ i Special Early Bird Bonus : 
:of $5.00 off your next purchase of spring fashions or: 
:shoes worth $30. or more. Good until2-25-86not valid: 
l on sale merchandise or with any other offer. ' 

------------------------------------------
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The One Stop Center For. 
Valentines Day! 

• Russell Stover 
Candy Hearts 

• Cards 
• Gilts 

• Party Go 

Delaware Plaza 439-1823 
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"Win a 'Chantilly' 
Gift Set" 

Purchase any product from our Houbigant 
fragrance collection and fill out an entry coupon for 
our Valentine's Drawing on Friday, February 28th. 

Enter as often as you like 

SHERRY'S, 
ALBANY • 23 North Puri,Street • Mon-Sat 9:30·5: , 
DELMAR • Delaware Plaza • Mon-Fri 10.9 • Sat 10-5:30 Sun. 12~5 

Like your fmgerpfll'l!S. y::lur half 
•sn·t exactly hke anyone else s Its 
unique. with 1ts own mdovodual 
charactenst•cs· A cowltck or hard
to-tame wave_ Unmanageable 
curls Thinness Dryness Or any · 
of a number of things that can keep 
you lrom.lookong your best 1n the 
hair style you n;:ally want 

· So. forst. a Haor 2000 stylist 
studoes your hom Looks for the 
characterostocs'that make ot unrquely 
yours Then draws on a w1de·rang1ng 

and contonuong education by leading 
onternatoonal styliSts Wh1ch makes 
every member of our staff an __ expert 
•n anythong from the somptest cuts 
to perms'. subtle t1ntong .. lightening 
In short. 1n anythmg that can help 
you look your best on the style 
you want ' · 

Come see one of our stylists at 
the Haor 2000 nearest you. We'll 
treat your half as an ondiv1dual 
And. you It discover how good your 
ha.r can make you look 

At Hair ·2000, we understand what 
your hair has in common with this. 

Discover how good 
your hair can 
make you look. . 
Northway Mall Colonie 438-U34 
Delaware Plaza Delmar 439-0190 

HA~fl 
2[][][) 

DELAWARE PLAZA 
LIOUORS 

........................................... ~.4 

• • : Toast to Your Valentine : 
: with : 

'1111 1111 

! MUMM ! 
: Extra Dry Champagne S 14 99 : 
: 7.50 mi. reg. $19.99 . . . . . . . . • : 
: Cordon Rouge S 17 99 : 
: 7.50 mi. reg. $22.49 . . . . . . . . • : 
• Good Thru 2/22/86 : 
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UP TO 75% OFF!! 
Sat. 10·6 Sun. 12-5 

Albert B. Washko 

To head VA region 
Albert B. Washko of Glenmont, 

director of the Albany Vererans 
Administration Medical Center, 
has been appointed regiona'I direc
tor for the northeast region of the 
Veterans Administration Depart
ment of Medicine and_ Surgery. 

Washko replaces James T. Kra
jeck, who has been assigried as 
director of the Veterans Adminis
tration Medical Center in Seattle, 

·Wash. 

Educated at the California 
State university at Northridge, the 
J_Jniversity of California at' Los 

·Angeles' and the University of 
Washington, Washko has served 
with the Veterans Administration 

·'for 17 years. 

As director of the Albany VA 
Medical Center Washko was 

. responsible for attracting .s9~e 
$30 millioO in renoyation proje~s. 

.: · ·In his new office, Washko· said 
he hopes to encourage each VA 

. Medical .Center to "provide.more 
continuity of care, enabling e:very 

. patient to feel they have a family 
doctor at the VA." In addition to 
emphasizing p~ev~n1ive care·p-~0-

.. grams, Washko.: said ··~e, 1 J?-~~t 

. provide.more progr'!-ms .for agil}g 
veterans~ respite care and a ger-i
atric evaluation .. u,nit __ a_s ... we 
initiated at Albany as well as hos
pices and adult day health centers. 
And we ·must add .these services 
while increasing the efficiency of 
the hospitals." 

NOVENA to the Holy Spirit: Holy Spirit, you Who 
solve all problems, who light all roads so I can obtain 
my goals. you who give me the divine gift to forgive 
and forget all evil against me and in all instances of 
my life you are with me_l want, in this short prayer, 
to thank you lor all things and to confirm once again 
that I never want to be separated from you even and 
in spita of all matarial allusrons_ I wanttobawith you 
in eternal glory Thank you for your mercy toward 
me and mine Amen. The person must say thisprilyer 
tor 3 consecutive days. Alter 3 days the favor 
requested will be granted, even if it seemo; difficult. 
This prayer must be published immediately alter the 
favor is granted without mentioning the favor. 

- ~-

....... BURT . 

.. 
-ANTHONY 
.,;m.:. ASSOCIATCS 

FOR INSURANCE 

R.W. 

BURT ANTHONY 

Did you know you can buy 
coverage to reimburse you for 
a rented car when yours is in 
the shop due to an accident? 

439-9958 

208 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 
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e·ridge alternative opposed 
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Town and fire district officials 
supported construction of a new 
bridge over Conrail's Selkirk 
Yards, to be located northeast of 
the el<isting Rt. 396 , Mosher 
Bridge, during last week's public 
hearing conducted by the state 
Department of Transportation 
(DOT). 

The local officials said elimi
nation of the bridge in favor of a 
bypass road would cause danger
ous delays in fire and ambulance 
service and would slow comm~r
cial development in the area. 

The state accepted public com
ment on three alternatives for the 
reconstruction of Rt. 396 at the 
Mosher Bridge .. 

Becker·s 
Corners 

SELKIRK 

'\. ffitJ 

Ruling muzzles boards 

The State Court of Appeals decision last week that school 
districts may not use public funds to promote their budget or 
bond issue proposals won't make much difference in Bethlehem 
Central, according tO Superintendent Lawrence Zinn. 

While the district has in the past published a budget issue of its 
newsletter that included a message from the school board urging 
a "yes" vote, "I don't k,now how much difference that (message) 
made," Zinn said Friday. "People probably made up their own 
minds." 

Now, in line with the Appeals Court ruling, BC will restrict 
itself to informing rather than making any promotional state
ment, Zinn said. The district has an obligation to explain what 
voters are being asked to vote on, but "we will guard carefully 
against" any promotion, Zinn said. 

Wayne Johnson, DOT project 
·engineer, · said all comments 
received at the public information 
meeting and through the public 
hearing input period would be 
answered iri the department's 
recommendation. 

ALTERNATIVE ROUTE \ 

Callanan director injured 
Dr. Alfonso Marcelle, 60. of 

Selkirk. president of .Callanan 
Industries, remained in the 
intensive care unit at" Albany 
Medical Center Hospital 
Monday, a hospital spokesman 
said, after· an accident last 
Wednesday morning (Feb. 5) on 
Rt. 9W at Long Lane. 

State police said the Archino 
vehicle was northbound on Rt. 
9W when the driver lost control 
and the vehicle struck the rear of a 
tractor~trailer that had slowed to 
make a turn. The Archino vehicle 
then spun into the southbound 
lane where it collided head-on 
with the vehicle being driven by 
Dr. Marcelle, police said. 

' ' 

Also injured in the 9 a.m. 

Referring to the Mosher Bridge 
as a "critical link" in the Town of 
Bethlehem's transportation net
work, Supervisor J. Robert Hen
drick said in a letter to DOT, "We 
are currently experiencing renewed 
interest in this area and have been 
approacfled on four separate pro-· 
jects involving large scale and 
industrial development. Modern 
and efficient infrastructure to 
support this development is criti
cal to prospective businesses con
sidering locating in New York 

The alternative route proposed by the state Department of Transporta
tion for Rt. 396 if the Mosher Bridge is not rebuilt has run into strong 
opposition from local officials. Spotlight map 

accident were Roswelle Wolfe. 52, 
f West Coxsackie, a Callanan 
xecutive and a major (retirCd) in 
he state · police who was· a 

passenger in the Marcelle auto. 
and James Archino, 29, of 
Albany, driver of the other car 
involved, according ·to a 
·spokesman for the state pOlice at 
Selkirk. Wolfe and Archino were 
iisted in fair condition M11mday at 
the hospital, a hospitar 
spo~esman said. 

Archino was charged with 
driving too fast for conditions and 
failure to keep right; police said. 

The driver of the tractor-trailer:· 
Dwight Bennett, 49, of Howell 
N.J., escaped injury in the 
accident, police reported. 

State. ' 
"The town feels that the best 

possible solution to the Mosher 
Bridge problem is to build a new 
and modern structure to replace 
the existing bridge. The proposed 
alternative which involves con~ 

struction of a new segment of 
highway to the southeast would 
add approximately one and one
half miles of travel to truck traffic 
trying to access the NYS Thru

. way. This detour could have a 
substantially negative effect on 
industrial development and would 
also pose a major Safety concern. 
That con'cern is, in the most recent 
plans we have seen, there would be 
a railroad crossing, at grade, in 
this new stretch of highway. If a 
train were on that track when an 
ambulance, fire truck or emer
ge'ncy services were required in 
South Bethlehem, this could delay 
response tiine in that area.'~ 

. At the hearing John Geurtze, a 
town coUncilman, spoke in favor 
of the alternative location for "a 
bridge. 

In an earlier letter to the 
Bethlehem Town Board, Charles 
Wheeler of the Bethlehem Volun
teer Ambulance Service said, 
.. The ramifications of each alter~ 

Ad1•ertil·ing Manager G lcnn S. Vadnc\· 
Sale.\· Representalil't'S Carol Wcigand 

native were reviewed. Logistical 
access to each from South Bethle
hem and the impact on public 
safety brought us to support the 
alternate bridge proposal · 

"We unanimously oppose co·n
struction of a permanent bypass 
running between 9W and Route 
396." 

Wheeler also spoke at the pub
lic hearing. 

Representatives from the Sel
kirk Fire District 3 in South 
Bethlehem spoke in favor of a new 
bridge because of concerns about 
response time for ambulances and 
response time and water supply 
for fire trucks. 

Charles Stolkes of Callanan 
Industries: South .Bethlehem, 
spoke in favor of a new bridge 
because the extra mile of the 
bypass route would mean addi-

. tiona! transportation costs. 

The first alternatiVe presented 
by DOT is construction of a new 
bridge at the same location with 
the reconstruction ofRt. 396 from 
the Conrail overpass at Rt.)96 to 
approximately 1,020 feet nor
theast of the Mosher Bridge. The 
total estimated cost of this prop
osal is $2.508 million, including 
$1.805 million for the bridge, 
$580,000 for the highway and 
$123,000 for right-of-way. The 
first alternative would require the 
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acquisitiOn 
residence 
approach. 

of one three-family 
on the northeast 

The Bethlehem Volunteer 
Ambulance Service and the 
R.avena ambulance squad took 
the injured men to the hospital, 
troopers reported. 

The second alternative is con~ 
struction of a new bridge from the 
Conrail crossing over Rt. 396 to 
approximately 1,000 feet nor
theast of the existing Mosher 

Bridge. The total estimated cost of , Ifill••·-------·--!!!!!~-----------· the second proposal is $2.560 mil-
lion, including $1.96 million for 
the bridge, $550,000 for the high
way and $49,500for right-of-way. 
This altenl.ative WO\\ld not require 
the relocation of any people. · 

The third alternative calis for 
elimination of the Mosher Bridge 
and construction of a new high~ 
way that would be one mile 
longer. The new highway would 
be constructed on Rt. 396 west of 
the r8.ilroad overpass and extend
ing southeast to intersect with Rt. 
9W approximately 570 feet 
southwest· of the Rt. 9W bridge 
over Conrail. 

Approximately 78 people attend
ed last Tuesday's five,hour hear
ing at A. W. Becker Elementary 
SchooL 

According to Johnson, the state 
will review and weigh all com
ments and send up a recommen
dation approximately two months 
after the hearing. 

a romantic paradise 
at 

427 B Kenwood Ave. 
439-0161 

Rage of Angels 

, ... 

• Richly embossed Victorian Cards In Voorheesville The Spotlighr i.> 
sold at Voorheesville Pharmacy and • Heavenly Lingerie Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 

Stewarts 
( 

We're doing it one 
more time! 

Further reductions on 
Select Winter Fashions 

30%to 50%off Town Squire Plaza 
Glenmont 434-1712 

Mon. -Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-6 

The· Clothes Cireuit 
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Q Love in bloom 
(From Page 4) 

Neither .has expectations of 
what a spouse >hould. be, Vicky 
l~ks forward to becoming a 
homemaker, but also enjoys her 
work. She would like to learn hOw 
to cook, and so would Gary. ~ 

Christmas Shopping seenied easier 
thi,s _year: "We organize each 
othe{ They ·cOUld name no 
bari-iers in their relationship, 
"Does there have to be one?" 

They are each one in a family of 
five children, and would like to 
have children too, maybe two or 
three, al!hough not right away ;__ 
"slowly, with no problems .. "They 
see their future together as secure, 
forever more. His parents are 
thrilled with their son's choice. 
Nc was the first girl he brought 
home for them to meet. Her 
parents are delighted. After all 
those other young men, this one 
seemed right. 

As to the advice, '"you have to 
work at a 'marriage," Vicky and 
Gary,_ a couple reaching for a 
lifetime o[ summer days together, 
replied, "How do you work at 
being in l<,Jve with somebody?" 

We'Ve only juSt begun. to 
live 

- White lace a'nd promises 
A kissfor.luck and we're on 
our way 
We've only just begun 

"We've Only Just Begun" 
oy Karen and Richard Carpenter 

During an evening spent with 
their 'visitor, they gazed often at 
one another, teasing quietly, a 
golden couple. Gary defined his 
love: "I always want to be with 
you." Vicky could follow her 
instincts. "You really know. In 
your heart, it's right." 

They are each other's pnze. 

- Across .from Dunkin Donuts -
239 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

AIIMajor • 
CA'~~~ ~:dds 439-0971 We deliuer · 

YES , We do have roses! 
lr----------Special----------,1 

VALENTINE LOVE 
ARRANGEMENTS OF 
HEARTS & FLOWERS ...... $895 

SALE 
30-50% OFF! 

• NOW IN PROGRESS 

(~~.WI~;;;--~ 
\ l. MERCH~NDISE 1J 
·.
1
,.. From These And Other 
1\ Quality Lines 

II 
\:\ . 'PENDLETON 

... 
liiU 

"" \\'\---
~~~\·,, .. --.r~;.......--i!.~~~~-:"".r: 

" 

--..... 
-#IS;-· ..• 

Hoffm ~!!!.~ .... £J.d. 

) 

Rt. 9, Latham, N.Y., I Mile South of Latham Circle 
Uirecth· Behind Hoffman's Restaurant 

. 785-9891 
OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 10-9., Sat., 10-6; Sun. 10-4 

.\11 Major Credil Cards .\ccepled 
* Plenty of hee Parking 
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all over the state to be there: husband-to-be, that everything 
"Every fair is different." will be fine, "Don' worry about 

Linda is a rating technician for it." Johnny likes Linda, "just the 
an Alb~.ny insurance company.· A way.she is.'.' If a problem exists,. 

L
day Stumbaugh and '79 Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk "The main•thing is, you try to talk 
ohn Caswell, both graduate, she loves to cook, seWs it out, try to move on." 
from Feura ·Bush, Raggedy Ann and Andy dolls and What about weekends and spe-
publicly announcing C~rebearsaspresents,enjoys bak- cia! days like Christmas when the· 
their engagement this ing and crocheting. cows still have to be fed and 

Valentine's Day, met through They are planning a candlelight milked?· Johnny admits it's a 
mutual friends too. In Johnny's wedding_ an eVening .ceremony rough -busine~s, seven days a·. 
barn. is easier for Johnny becau. se the week. A farming life doesn't 

· · f' bother his fiance ... I'll be content Was 1t romantic, that ust night ,cows have to be milked at 4 p.m. 
in a setting of fragrant hay with .The date: Aug. 16, when the crops to stay and help. I'm a· homebody 

person." moonlight casting shadows of are over, and a weekend honey-
corn stalks on the fields? moon in Pennsylvania's Amish And that, in practice already, is 

"Hell, no!" laughed Linda, a country. Counting on family and Linda's definition of love: "To be 
wondedully easy-going, cheerful frjends to take care of the dairy willing to share yourself to better 
young worTian who remembered farm'schores, Linda displayed her the other persOn." Serious for a 
that date, Sept. 2, 1984. "Nothing upbeat approach towards life, moment, Johnny defined love: 
has been romantic about our towards love. Enthusiastically, "Two people caring for each other 
relationship!" she explained, "We've never been very much.'' 

But Johnny did interest her there!" Their. future together: a house 
right away, that September It will be traditional man and with two kids and a dog and a 
evening, with his involvement and wife roles in their life toget~er. pic~up truc.k out front. Johnny 
concern for his animals. Twenty- They both come from families o~f interrupts: "One kid, if you're 
seven-year-old Johnny, who three children. The bride-to-be good." 
graduated from Bethlehem Central has a role model: "I want to be a Johnny would like to have "The 
High School, is partner with his wife like my mother. She'll cook Bop" played· at their wedding! 
father in Caswell and Son Farms. dinner at 11 o'clock if Daddy has Linda exclaims. Johnny explains, 
They manage 95 head of cattle to work late. She's always been "It's wild and crazy and a great 
with 50 dairy cows to provide milk home, here to take care of eve- song to dance to." They both 
under contract to Sunnydale ryone." A modern marriage for agree to "You and I" sung by 
Farm in New York Cify. Johnny and Linda "would never Eddie Rabbitt and Crystal Gayle. 

A full-bearded, always joking, work." "When you get together, "It has a lot of meaning." 
self-described country boy, Johnny everything is going to be shared." It took Johnny a long time 
enjoys watching football, sub- Johnny's joking retort: "What's before he could go before Linda's 

.b f d t k yours ·is mine. What's mine is father to ask, "Can .I have your sen es to arm an rue. maga-
zines, and relishes tractor-trailer mine." They' laugh together. daughter's hand in marriage?" It 
shows. He dreams of traveling the Every evening, Linda helps was his idea, he belie!Ved in the 
countrysomedaywith his own rig Johnny in the barn. She looks to "tradition." Smiled Linda, "I 
and Liilda by his side. Summers him as an authority figure. She thought that was romantic." 
bring fairs and Johnny wiH drive. feels a sense of security with her'. Just you and I, 

--
·-·---~-

50% 0FF 

PLEATED SHADES 

winter, cool you 
in summer .. 

By touverdrape, The vertical Blind People. 
These shades COn:Je in a· variety of densities, 
from sheer to opaque, in a rainbow of colors. 
Call us forFREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE and 
SAVE. Check out these carefree, decorative 
shades. You'll be glad you did. 

THE SHADE SHOP 

Delmar 439-4130 

Sharing our love togelher 
And I know in time 
We'll build....._the dreams we 
treasure 
We'll be all right 
Just you and I 

"You and/"-
br Eddie Rabbi !I ami 

Crystal Gayle 

" 

J 
oe . Tiberia loved her 
rosy cheeks. "They're 

frcc.klcs,"Claudia DeFrare 
·corrected. At first, 

. Claudia couldn't stand 
· him, he was a male chauvinist, and 

egotistical. But Joe persisted, he 
was tired of "night" people, a~d 
thought that Claudia had a 
refreshing. face. Fo-r h,im it WflS 

almost a change in iifestyle tO 
meet this someone he wanted to 
know. 

That was October, more than 
two years ago, and now Claudia, 

'. 

Our own freshly made 
cream & butter fudge 

zn a variety of flavors 
Special Valentine 

Gift Package 
Chocolate- Chocolate Walnut 

!~2~2 
.. ,$4.95 ~z~0~~~ ... $9.50 



.. ,. .··' . • I· ,, ~ . . . -

· an articulate, very pretty, mature fe_rent philoso·phy On ·eating ·- it ing for this type of commitment. 
20-year-old. spends her evening . will not be the focus .of the day,. . "Whenever you look for it, it 

deqor~tjng the apartment she· and, . ~~~h~~:·tHe~~~~}1e,e·_n,j6_fs~prk-~~~ elu~;~ yo~.;~~.·· r L!, '! r .•. : ~'"t'P...,. 
Joe will share when the¥-.are mar~ , tng out together, takt_ng »'~lks,_ , - They ttave _a~ready svrv1ved one 

~ "' .. -
/guess they understand 

jJ .• ....,! 
"\i . ·. . . '\ ' ...-I -~ ... 

. ried ~ay 23. , . J: '<'' . , ··i. tw~-mil~-,b~ke/i~~s.'~oe:Sha(e~ .h'~s~- r_. diffic.l;llt tiill"e in 'their relati?n~hf~t 
Claudia, from Glenmont, grad- love of sports With Claudia, she It brought _them closer. If hiS tlme

uated :~rom Bethlehem Central understands football now: "I consuming political inyolvement 
High School; Hudson Valley .enjoyit,"sheagreed. They're still- with his employment. union 
Community College and·is a de_n"' :vorktng on tenms and he s teach- becomes a hazard to the1r mar
tal assistant for an· oral surgeon ,_mg her chess. riage, "I'd_ quit the union." Rep
group. She enjoys membership in They look ahead to having their lied Claudia, "I h,ave,come to trust 
a women's exercise Center, looks~ own home, two children, (they're you." 
forwar.C to having a big garden, due for twins on both sides of the Neither feels that anti~ipation 
and "just time to be together." family) and "then our boat. "They of problems offers a solution. "I 

Pleasant natured, moustached don't care about real wealth. Jus't don't thi"nk you Citn go into a mar
and tall-dark-and-handsome, to be carefree enopgh to take a riagethinkinghowyou'regoirigto 
JoSeph R. Tiberia, Jr., Ravena, is walk and see the sunset- instead Settle things. If something 
a Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk and of scheduling it - will be treat happens, we'll address it. I think 
H.VCC gmduate. He pursues an enough for awhile. we're prepared for anything." 
active fole in union activities at It bothers Joe that Claudia is_ so And"! love you so, 
the Department of Correctional sensitive, and Claudia admits that The people ask me hat'o/ -
Services at Coxsackie where he is she can get hurt easily. But she's · How I've lived 'til now, 
an officer. Claudia credits the sue;- getting better, "The pr9gram is I tell them I d'o'n't know. 
cess of iheir relationship to her working," he winked. It annoys 
understanding of Joe's job and its Claudia that Joe protects hi~ 
pressures: her father .worked for mother too muc-h; that she'Should 
38 years as a sergeant at.the facil-- be given the· opportunity to make 
ity. That, and their honesty with her ow~ decisions, now ·that Joe's 
one another: "We Communicate dad isgone. Claudia's idea on life: 
really well." "I'll try, I'll fail, but give me a. 

And communicate they did, chance." · 
fro~ subject to subject, on feel~ Claudia would .have considered 
ings, on health and fitness, ori living together,,- ''to test ground." 
their- two-year accumulation of It was an old-fashioned JOe Who 
memories. They would complete wouldn't stand for it. Claudia 
thoughts for each other, and kid would have enjoyed the financial 
each other in rapid-fire banter. savings. of .an elopement over a. 
Sitting close together, they chat- wedding, but agai'n Joe wanted 
ted on with only an occasional Claudia to sa.vor the memories of 
question from their visitor. A a wedding, to know that "it was 
Perry Como record played softly her day ... her time to walk down 
on the stereo. They sing a few that aisle." 
words of "And I Love You So." Their engagement announce-
They ide~tify with that. . ment was a well-kept·secret. They 

Claudia referred to a six-hour- had been spending a lot of time 
long Thacher Park picnic with Joe together, "Everyone knew abq.ut 

. when she described herfeelings on Claudia," and Joe had even told 
her father's recent death. Three her mother that he was going to 
months later, when Joe's father Claudia - before he pro-
died unexpectedly, it was that talk But neither was really look-
that _sustained him through his 
experience. "Joe is the one person 
I've opened up to," she says. 

"Thinking of the other person 
first" means love to Claudia. Joe 
added, "\Vhen you have someone 
to pick you up when you're down. 
Even before you have to tell 
them." 

Joe feels their life together will 
combine the best qualities of their 

WINTER 
SNEAKERS 
$.1995 

Ladies sizes 5-10 
Black & White · parental influences: the tradi

tional openness of his Italian 
upbringing, and the equality from 
her family life. He: "We won't 
have kings of the castle. "She: "We 
won't hold to traditional roles, I "MEN'S & WOMEN'S CASUAL SPORTSWEAR" 
know how to check the oil." And Delaware Plaza (next to Woolworths) 
from his heritage offering "the 34 439-3637 
course meal," Joe lo6ks to a dif- ... !-'--~M·o~n~ .• -F.r.i . .ilioiO.i·9--...iSioia•t;..';;.l0;.·;;,6 __ .;;;;;;;,;.1o;2;.·5._ __ 

..... t - ~- ~ 

How lonely life has be;n. 
.Co'!ld /if~ pegin again,· .. 

The day you took my hand. ' ... ,. 
From "And I Love You So" 
wordsand~by.DonMcLean 

·Leonardo Hair Designers 
412 Kenwood Ave. 

_(Across from peter Harris) 

439-6066 

Personalized Creative Haircutting 
for the Entire Family ¢ 

Natural looking perms 
Ultimate Colors 
Soft Sets 
Corrective Work Welcomed 
Manicures 

t. P!· ., 

. . 

H€lUS 
WALK-IN 

• OR BY ''Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

-""" Full Product Line APPOINTMENT Thucs-Fd. •till a,3o 

II [he 1Jelmat 4 ~~~:~s, 
~) t 439-1717 
f!'J 0 0 try You' complete shoe cepa;, shop 

FREE 
SHOE DROP 

waterproofing 
on boots 
with heel or 
sole repairs. 

Guilderland Dry Cleaners 
Star Plaza, Rt. 155 & .20 ., ..-

LOCATIONS ~ .. Adams H~rdware, Delma~ 
rHOURS:. Tues., Wed .. Fri. I0-5:3Q Thurs. till 6:30 Sat. 2:00 

ESPECIALLY FOR YOUR 

VALENTINE ' . . 

MIXED BOI)QUETS 
• for your_loved one 

on this special day 
PRICED FROM $488 

HUGEASSORTMENTOF . 
ROSES • ROSE BOUQUETS AT REASO.NABLE PRICES 

,·.. AFRICAN 
'·~· ·'"' .. · .. ,: VIOLETS. 

. full of 

· .. l .. 

2
ouds $Sblo~;· 

. f.or 

. -

FLOWERING 
PLANTS 

• 
,. 
1: 
1'-
1~ ~ 

• A Great Gift 
that keeps 
on giving 

. PRICED FROM 

. $7~88 

"·' -~· "" ~~- HANGING BASKETS FOLIAGE PLANTS , J • Our Green- Pricoo ... , , • Great select•on house is full . From 
Y '\ " ; of old favontes and 

/ ;L '\ new vanet•es $ 4 8 8 of plants large 99"" 
1,\ PRICED FROM • .._ ·' and small . • 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9a.m. to 5:30p.m. Sun. 10-4 
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"Skycrest plan accepted 
By Theresa Bobear 

A revised plan for lower density 
development of Section 6 of the 

the two-lot subdivision received 
preliminary approval before the 

·keyhole lot regulation was 
adopted. The minutes will be 
checked to determine why the 
developer was initially required to 
subdivide. 

may be tormally presented at a 
future meeting. 

• The board amended Franz 
Zwicklbauer's site plan for 139 
and 141 Cherry Ave. to allow a 
change in building material. Also, 
the developer may possiblY omit ···~·Skycrest Planned Residence Dis

trict was accepted by residents of 
the developed portion of the pro

_ject last Tuesday night. 

reduced density was due to the 
fact that the townhouses would be 
built '-';ith no more than four units 
to a group. The original plan 
called for eight to 12 apartment 
uni_ts per building. · 

reducing the density of the devel
opment on an extension of their 
s~reet, but asked that alternate 
accesses be ope_ned at this time. 

The project is located in the 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk School 
District. 

In other action: the garages and replace them with 
parking spaces. The proposed 

• The board granted condi- apartment buildings will have 
tiona! site plan approval for a basements. 

Robert Walsh of C.T. Male 
Associates, representing lsak 

- :;Giwerc of Bronco Development 
Ltd., said 276 apartment units 
were approved for Skycrest, Sec

' tion 6, when the PRD was 
approved in 1973. 

"What is the possibility of mod
ifying some of them for the physi
cally handicapped?" asked board 
Chairman John Williamson. "No 
problem," Walsh said. "With the 
market that Bronco Development 
is tryi.ng to attract that would have 
to ~e considered." 

On another matter, the board 
tabled discussion of whether or 
not the proposed Chez .Rene 
Apartments, to be located "in a 
Light Industrial zone off Rt. 9W, 
would meet the t.own's recently 
adopted frontage requirements. 
Board attorney Earl Jones said it 
was up to to the board. to deter
mine whether the property in 
question is a "relatively long and 
narrow strip of land." 

Cumberland Farms Store to be· . . / 
constructed by VHS Realty on Rt • • Wilhall.lson announced that 
9W, south of Rt. 32. The devel: . the board's negative State Envir
oper will be required to rearrange onment~l Quality Review (SEQR) . 
the parking area. declaratiOn for. ~~e proposed 

Meadows subdiVISion, Bender 
Lane, was tentative. The board 
sent notification of the negative 
SEQR action to the Albany 
County Planning Board, the 
Albany County Health Depart
ment, the state Department of 
-Environmental Conservation and 
the state Department of Trans
portation. If no objection is raised 
within 15 days, then the board's 
action will stand. 

-. During a public hearing Walsh 
presented plans for the construc
tion of 426 townhouses t'o be indi~ 
vidually owned. Walsh said the 
estimated cost would be $65,000 
per unit. 

Walsh explained that the 

Walsh said the developer would 
leave access to the adjacent lands 
of Waldemaier and install a stub 
street to the lands of the General 
Electric Company. 

Residents of the developed por
tion· of Fairlawn Dr." favored 

According to Paul Hite, sur
veyor representing Rene Fachetti, 

• A letter outlining a revised 
layout for the Kilworth subdivi
sion on Beacon Rd. was received 
from Lindsay Boutelle, an engi
neer representing D. Lee and 
Sharyn Miller. A four-lot subdivi
sion of the lan<J was approved in 
1978, but no building permits 
were issued. Five . lots were 
included ~n the revised plan, which 

{(They don't chop 
cherry trees} 

Make Every Room A Pretty Hoom. 

t~1tain Coal!!l)t 
they chop prices!'' 

2 Prs. $6. 00 · 
Charming Classic Cape Gods · 
These lovely classics will beautify any room 
in your borne. Ruffled and sbell-stitcbed 
tiebacks included Available in Apricot, 
Brown, Ginger, Natural, Rose, Straw, 
Wedgewood, While or Yellow. 

}_0% To 35% _Savings on . 
-.,.1..=:~/!UfJ Window Shades 
Easy to wipe clean vinyl with textured finish. 
Chaf1!1ing custom look and feel, cut to size, 
free, while you shop. 

Aztec Room Darkener - 17.99 
Ligbtand shadow-proof, so you' can 
save on beating and· air ~onditioning. 

< Width Reg. , · Sak 
·-., to 37!4 " 110.50 7.99 

Widths to 73 !4 11 at 'Similar savings. 
• Scalloped and Fringed 

13.99 Soft And 
Flowerjul 
The fabric is 100 % Dupont 
DACRON® . Machine wash, 
drip dry. The curtain bas a 
gauze-like feeling, with a 
wide swath of flowers 
across the center. A multi
colored set-up in either 

. Ivory or While. 

c 

Giber Pre/~)' J7Jings. 
Ami, les, i.J.Jis Of Friendly Semice, 7ou. 

$2.99 Clean The 
Impossible Clean 
Reg.l3.99 Sale 2.99 

D 
$9.99 Mini For Mini 
Prices And Maxi Charm 
These streamlined vinyl louver 
blinds offer you a custom look and 
many features not offered by many 
others. Champagne or While. Ready 
to bang in 64" lemlfbs and widths 
of 23",27",29",30 1~31",34",35" or 
36"· Orig. 120. 00 Sale 9.99 

Save 20% On Charming 
Priscillas 
You select from sheers, voiles, laces 
or polyester/cottons. Our entire 
stock; notbin& held back -- and you 
save 20% off , · . 

Wicker Wonderland 
Attractive storage that 
complements both a 

_ p trt'ditional or contemporary 

Iilith. . 

. - I 
., 

~to·3j'l4" 115
·
00 10.!!.9 ,\,, Reg.S16,00Sale9.99 "'- ... ii" 

• K<.~rdoVtn Tl'ansiUt:int - 15 • .49. · ' . '.,;. ' · , :-F' ·. ' . -. · - '- ·~. ; 
:~ 4 smart, contemporary and f? · .! ... ,' :. : :"' A , . _\0 :; . ·.~:;~ ':'i ,: ;. B · · -.,,,..· ~ ~·ReD. 1 '>:. ~ · SliJe : -,. 
~- ~ii""ctive loiJk for your home . . ·.• \ " · ,., • . <, ~-'-'-'-'---:~-- ,.o , 
'·. . .. s-: ... Re•. Sak . . . l .' •- Hamp~~r '12 •.. 00 1 • ,J4.99.l. , 

a· .& ::.16"xi2 11X18 V2 11 
• • i w.w;'!!!:.~,toto.37·;~:at1~~-,.--~n.4gs9 • · 24" · -s .4Rego.;p'' i·n2~6o':o· ·24" 1115'.'Ko·o 3sm.9·~· 1lilik ... 8t .. , .. , ·.s•.· 113.QQ!. 6 .. 9J., : 

' s/;i{;pid};,(/Frin~-- :.":'~'. : 30';·' · s i~~ # ;.: 2 p;i.io(J: . 30" 15.00 4.49 T~ Box· 111 " 1 '-'1 9.00 ,>hie99; 
, til '37!4'' .. · 111-50 __ 8.99 : · 36': · 1 s .. oo pr.. 2 prs. 7.50. · 36" 16.00 4.99 2-Tler Sbelf an4 ' '125.:QOl·_l /5.99~ . , * Sunset Ifconom" RoOm J)Qrllener 'I '45" ~ ~;..i 1' 9. 75 pr. 7. 79 pr. , Valance 14. oo 3 49 · Cabinet ; r, ··• : ·' , • ·; , 
' 4 " ·• · · '· · ·• '54"'' IJ050pr. 8.49pr. .. ; ~swag 18.00 6.49 2-Tier'Sbe/f·. uijti;:". Si2 .• oo.· 8:,99. ,, • 12. 9 . . . . . .. · . . . '' . . • ' ' . 
: Em/)IISS)' fconiJmy Tl'anslucen/ -. 63 . . I II 00 pr. 8.99 pr. ' 7bu;t1,'~; ' L•; "; • ',i i .o i I :;; 
12.49 ·.•~.-· ,._.~_, · ··· .. ',. ·YalanPJ.,, f 425ea 3.49ea. 

_ ~ • Sate Ends Wed. 2119 !ibop ~~- Phone. Call Tb/1-Free 800-874· 74,02 
• .... ~; '.> ~ ~ l - ' • -~ J• .• J 1 . 

... Albany. 
Wolf Road Shoppers Park 

(518)459-8353 
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.., . ~ 
· Delmar Clifton 'Park 

Delaware Plaza Clifton Country Mill/ 
(518)439-0126 ..• (518)371-2339 

Glens Falls 
AViation Mall 

(518) 793-1/1/ 

New Harlford 
Sanger/own SI[UIIre Mall . 

(315) 724-2109 . ,, 

. . ' ... 

The next meeting of the Bethle
hem Planning Board will be held 
at 7:30p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 25, 
at Bethlehem Town Hall. 

Felony DWI charged 
David R. Lengyel. 28. of Sling

erlands was charged with driving 
while intoxiCated as a felony after 
he was stopped by police Sunday 
night, according to Bethlehem 
police reports. 

The report said Lengyel was 
seen driving erratically in the 
northbound lane of Rt. 9W near 
Rt. 396 shortly before I 0 p.m. and 
was pulled over at that inter
section. According to the report, 
he refused to cooperate in a 
roadside sobriety test and pushed 
the officer who was attempting tq 
handcuff him. 

Lengyel was- arraigned before 
Town Justice Peter Wenger on the 
felony DWI charge and also on a 
misdemeanor chafge of resisting 
arrest. He was taken at his own 1 

request to Albany Medical Center 
Hospital for a blood alcohol test, 
according to the police report, and 
then to the Albany County jail 
pending a bail hearing. 

The DWI charge is a felony 
because of a previous drunk 
driving conviction within the past 
I 0 yea~s. police said. 

1 injured, 1 charged 
An Albany man was treated at 

St. Peter's Hospital and released 
Fridav night after ·a 6 p.m. 
accide~t on Rt. 32 at Feura Bush 

• Rd. According to Bethlehem 
police reports, Anthony J. Lossi. 
29. of Albany was injured when 
his car collided at the intersection 
with a car driven by a Glenmont 
woman, age 19. She \vas ticketed 
for failure to yield right of way. 
police said. 

(. . . 
Lossi was taken tO the hospital 

by the Delmar ·Fire Department 
Rescue Squad. ' 



What Normans Gate 
·conditions said 

The mysterious , conditions
under which the Normcins Gate 
subdivision was approved Jan.• 7 
by the Bethlehem Planning Board 
deal with such mundane matters 
as slopes, vegetation and buffer 
strips. ' 

Board Chairman John Willi
amson had refused to release the 
conditions at the Jan. 7 .meeJing; 
or immediately following it. How
ever, minutes for the board's 
meeting of Jan. 7, approved at the 

. Feb .. 4 meeting, reflect·the condi' 
t.ions·for·approval of the contro.:
versial subdivision off Euclid Ave; 
in. both original and rev''ised form .. 

,The final conditions f9r apP,r61 
val ·of the 36-lot subdivision dff 
Euclid Ave. are as follows: ·: ·' 

• The defined top of slope shall 
be ·as indicated on 'the Clough, 
HarbOur a'nd Associates drawing 
and shall be identified by stakes 
promi.nently marked and located 
at suitable intervals. j • • -. ~ 

• No development or removal 
of existing ground Cover or 
growth shall be permitted below 
the defined top of slope. 

• 'No existing vegetation shall 
be removed for a distance of ten 
feet from the defined top of slope 
inward on 'the plateau. 

'• All healthy mature trees on 
the plateau shall be saved where' 
p(_)ss!ble and existing v¢getation 
reffi6Ved shall be replaced with 
ground cover ifl order to min(miz~ 
eroSion. 

• No earth fill shall be allowed 
within 20 feet of the defin.ed top of 
sl)oP,e·:· . '· · · . I 

); ', I •'' ' •"l'·' if L -· j ~~ • ' • I 
_,e,,Landsc~pe grading Jill height 

shall not exceed.·three feet,•·shall· 
nOt transgress On the I 0 fOot res
tricted area and all grading shall 
be such as to direct the flow of 
water ;toward .. the st,reet· and no 
ponding will be alloWed.' 

• No structUres of a~y~n-ame or 
natu.Fe shall be construCtb'd witHin 
30 feet of the defined top of slope:• 

1'ti 'A-n slltp1·us exCav'ated ·mate!. 
rial and removed material shall be 

PROFESSIONAL STOCK.~ROKER 
~ ';, • ...,.. • •• '-l ol..»<> •• I 

LRICHARD P. SCI;IWARTi 
••• •• j ' ' d . ,, 

r 434-3171; \' 

,,,.·Jd ... :lfJ 

r r r 
, 

' ' '•I 

4 Get a haircut .' " 
. 'for your sweet1e · !"< I . . ' 

·I"• before the Holiday! 1 1 ,, THE MUG & BRUSH. 
BARBER SHOP· 

Now located at 1 :, . ' 
p, ~. ,144 Adams St" Delmar 

1 
~ acios~ '{'9~ ·tfle, ~itft~ 1--jous~· , I ~ J• r ' 4J9·'1826 '' • I 

I •>>- C'J.A 

Tie one on. 

~~rican<Hea. • rt I 
· ociatioo'~'-' · . 

. WEREFI@TiNG FOR . 
.•• ~.. ·'vdi.JR LIFE. " . 

removed from the site and not 
deposited on the slo-pes or in the 
restricted area. · "' 
' ; ,., . . ' ' 

o There shall be a 50 foot bar
rier of exlS'ting natural growth at 
the rear of the lots adjacent to the 
Normanside Corporat~on prop

. erty. 

• All streets, sewers, water 
lines, etc.' .shall be as approved, b~ 
the department of public work's. 
Special care shall be paid to the 
outfall of all storm, sewers to min-: 
irflfZ~ Sc}-"~U.r~O_g an;ct"silt,illg of e~ist'; 
ing stream beds and the like: . 

' . ,- ' ' . . .. - .. 

., 
• D,eveloper·to submit:a draw, 

ing and-planting schedule provid
ing suitable scree.ning and ..lands
caping between the access road 
and theadjacentcornerlots: Same 

Anny Cheung, 12,.Ieft, Angela Su, 10, Sandra Huang, 12, and Fanlin Nyeu, 11, perform a ball dance during a 
program presented by the Chinese Community Center last Saturday at .Bethlehem Public Library. 

: . . ''. - ; \ 
to be approved by the·pianning 
board. 

• Any and all variati-ons from ' 
these conditio'ns shall require.the 
approval of the planning board. 

< 
At theJan. 7 meeting, the board 

deleted the following additional 
conditions proposed by William
son: 

• The rear lot line oflots adja
cent to the defined, top of, slope 
shall be located I 0 feet inward on 
the plateau from the defined top 
of slope. 

Driver ticketed· 
Beth!Chem police were called to 

the scene of an accident last 
Monday on Delaware. Ave. at 
Adams St. 

According to police reports, a 
Westfield, Mass. woman was 
ticketed for failure to yield right of 
way after her car coll-ided in the 
intersection with a car driven· by a 
Glenmont wo'man, age 65. The 
impact spun the Glenmont car 
around, the repo~t noted. No one 
required hospitalizat-ion, accord
ing to the rePort. 

The· Massachusetts driver fold 
police the sun had been in her eyes 

• No building shall be con
structed within 50 feet.of th'e back 
lot line of adjacent properties on 
Eucli?Ave.' , , ,, '·:, .1 .' •-

• J 
1 _..,.~;;. ,.T_he'~esa _Ba.Qear 

· ~When the accident occurred short-

~ ' 1 ' ly-'before 'noon, the report noted. 
·' 

·sHEEHY & CAHILL 

' ' 
482-4688 

.. 
. c 

Proudly Announce · 
The Association Of 

t. I " _ 

TED KANSAS 
i. · to their-, .· 1, ,. 
_ .. ·- 'OpticaCPlrm Jj_~-1 

·' 
291 New'Scodarid A.'ve.' 

' - Jeff Gonzales 
1~ ... f 

DELMAR 
FLORIST 
439-7726 

VaLinda's 
Roses • Roses • Roses 

Rose Bouquet ...... , ....... $5.95 

FREE Children's 
Valentine Cards 

with $20.00 order 

.. 

,, $7.95 
Candy,Balloon 

and flower . ; 
arrangement · ·:; 
Quantities limited. 

' I 1 . 
i 1 _,, ... ,., 
'NEWFEATURES 

• Valentine Balloons 
• Bisque Animals 
• Jewelry · 

' \· . ' _\,; \ "\ \\ 

.," ~, .. \.· ...• ·~',:~~Mpn:~~We(;i. 9-6~_·\-~ 1 .:~· 
. li.\ ·~ Thur!?. &-Fri.-. 9~_7z30.' 

....... -· ............. ··-· .................................................. . 
lfl~:>itc)fteU1Citr.:PIIIz4 · ~ ·.· ~· r . ~ , · , , : k ,_ RO~TES 85 AND 85A NEWSC_OHAND R~·Ao. SLIN~ERLANDS •.. · •. , , . . ~ \ i 
Jt . DAVIS STONEWELL MARKET- -, '' SHO.P'WALLACE OOALITY' MEATS WHERE LOWER ; -1< 
: 1:\' .FOR'FAB0L00S FOOD ·. 439:5398>~· HOME OF.. PRICES,ANi:fHIGHER QUALITY ARE #1'439-9390- • ~ 

! 
1 

.,- ' , ~~'~ T?;e?~~~;;.ce~~~~~;nstore I. WEAVER CHiCKEN' -a· 8 . t SI~LOit( ::TIP1· , g· ·a· . ' i 
~ . .. . '···' ' • ..• , ··- ·-· · FRANKS·.~ .... Ii " STEAKS: .. .,. ;. · .. i''. ~ 

i ~?::a. :v·,~s .. i~!.n~0~~~ .. ai:~~-r~s0t·~:~: :.::::::::::: ~.~L~~~-~t~~ ~·~.~~ '·. ·~~~gk~~~A~~--~··, '5'8' ·~ , .... -.-~ ~: .. ~~~ f 
• .· - 2 49 or ROASTS. . . . • . ,., ,. 
• Tang~Breakfast Dnnk 27 oz .... , . , .. ,_ .......... : .. · .. ' · Ch··. ·k· s"' 1· . . · HB'Ib -tt * 0 re··go Spaghetti· Sauce 1 • "' ' • · IC en·· r.eas. s · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · ; . . .. · .... • " ·. ' . · .. , •' ........ ~~- I '1" " ,, 'B. I ... B I ' ., •; ,, . ' ..l '"2 48' lb' ... ,. ih·plam,.mushroom or meat 3~2 OZ:: .. ·,·.\ ....... 'I" .... I .59 .• one ew r~as"~. i ......... ,: ..... : :; : .. , . ~~ :,·::, . ' -' i ~ 
1MI'.ra 1· 'Wh' S I d 0 ... 32-,, .. ,,.•1-"• ,. · 1..119 .~!e.w ~eJ!L~·-·-:-·.::· · · · · · · · · ·...:·••<·•···· · · ·"'·:· ·. ,,, .. 1..78-lb, t ... c e~ IP · a a ressm 1 ~r .. ............. -.-..... - , ·o~ ... 
• BountY. Jumbo Towels3pac~<·.•, ....... .'.~' .. : ...... 2.59 STOCK THE FREEZERII'''' <.:' -tt-
:Snuggles-Liquid Fabric l)oftner 33 oz ...... : . ......... .99 Cut & Wrapped- No Charge .~ 

. Jt ;. I> · - ~tRY·• ··;.1 ,,, .• , 1 ,,\" ,.,_ ,FarmFreshfiDS,,140ib avg ...................... , .. ,, .. , .......... 1.19 it 
: Kratt'.;:-Sh~dded Mozzerall~a: :J?.~.·~-~''". , . , 1-29 . For'es ho tb avg'· ........... :@ ... ' •" •" .... __ ,._,i;: ........ : .. t t.19 ! 

I 20, M"lk 'tt ""·. O? ........ · ... · · · ..... · ••
1

,5
5 
.. Sldes•a40 lb.avg. ............ .. ....... , ............ 1.29 ... J Crow ey 10 I gallon ......................... , . . Hinds 170 lb. avg. . . . . . . . . . . . w~MP~ . . . ~;\':'ll'f·:•;;\\1 .. \•r~·Yt49 ~ 

: Cr,gwley-C~U.ag~ Ch~esenli~ 1~. & sm. cur~~~~-: .... ~ ... _BB Ribs·of Beef 3d 1~ av_g: ~-.:_~· :~ _ ••. ,,~:i.~;Lt·;'~~:\·:i';:~i\,-,\:~J:jl~ ~ 
.'Jt Crowleys·ll'Jtra v, & h piAIS.'l':·h . :-:.7 . ............. 2/1 D9 N.Y. Strips 15 lb. avg .............. -~ .. ,\;,: ....... 'l'" ............ 2.68 .. 

1:
1
; s"~"'~ k-\·'" . <'"'" ~Hit~ENJ;~: , \J~, .,._B9,. ~G~~~nd c~~c~ 40 lbs.·: ·. A'bwAvs •. :;:":;;,,,.::n3;28~1V!: ·~ 
;: !'~"~uet 1\J~ll_if. Chtckerq~ ·!t~n<·. ~"'·'' .. · · (·(Jn· · · · · · · · .,_, , ~!;r-ound Rounil '· .... ·~·f ... LEANER!! .• ::;>:":: ~h5.8JbJ • 
• Steak-Umms'1'4 oz\li)':• ,\\>:'! -'!'.'1 :-.. "''·'· .... ~o.'·"'·, ...... ··z.39t - .... :: ,. • · "", , .. .,, · "" .o ., "' · ,~ -. '" -~ 
•. Rt,·,ver Va~~y .8utternnt Siil.' lls.·b·"·1~liJ~ .... (';' ,• '· .... .': ·~f'l'.OO "'\ ' .. ·'. · ,.,2_8 .·lb; FREEZER 'PACK.-AGf.''"· ·t·~~·~w;:. ·,~t-x.•:'· i< ,. ra· Qst' '0 -~ .. -.\p II .1\\l~r.F-.~~~-~1'1~>..1\'"-o, ~to,\, ~·q {'1. .,,yy'·fD9 ·'-'-\ ll~ .(> :<FR&.ZElfWRAPPED z3%'SAVINGS OVER REG M. ~ Q"' S_.,r. ~ 
~ e ea 0 a&K ·f 8tS~;1i,oz. · · · ·· · · ........ ··· ~~nt;_~·G,ound~~~~~J;2~.s~afi.~~9~ s'"IJ.ib~Jf~"'~itil~\n$~~1Hfl'; ::_ 
Jf- • ,\_~ ... 1 ·-;:-IV\'t t'"f'\·\-\\."1 \\IP~R,p\Q,M~~ qJ"<V. '{_\\<. -~<'>li r.".I'J

9
\ 'hlr·~·t, d 21b. London 8ro)l 21b. Hot Dog• &lb. Chicken l.fl.f '-:." ·-q_~- ..,.. 

~ leltUC8 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o .'1 ea lib. Poril Chops lib. Chuck Ste•k 2 lb. ll•ll•n S.unge · . ~ 
• Tomatoes ........... ,., ...... , ............... 59 lb, Boars.head Bologna., ............ ~ ....... ,, ............ i.881b. ~ 
~ 0 · ''·'"",u .. ;t t>\:,·\ '""'~;, "'9' ''~m· ·e·rlcan Cheese'"''"''' .,,,~"''· · 198 lb ~ mons 3 lb. b&g .. :·. ~~·. :'.'. :·. : .. ........ · ............... "' " . . , , ......... · .. , · ,, .. ·, ........... " ,,. ,, ... · · · • 
: #56 N O ~ ,,u ,,..,,,,~, "'.·'c~"~"~.! w..il "'''' ""'· ''3'1Jj. -9 .. ' •·Imported' Ham·~~}·;';.'"'' •!' h\'. .. : ~,;q .. , :':\·fc~!·. ·~!'!'; :·!:·~ . . . 2.28 lb. ! , 

. avel r~nges,.-c·>',···'.''·'·'· ........... "'-"·"'·'"·· · · · " 'Corned Beef :\;'''Y.i.~-f.t~: ...... · .. ,?.\(c.''.'.•.·f.lr: ....... 2.981b .... . ... . -. •. ij.-ij.-ij.·-···· • • .--. • If- • If-. If- .. • • • • • • .. •. •. • • • If- •.• •. • ~ • .. •. 4 ••• -~'.:·v ~ ~ • .f. 4 ·-~ • ,•:,!,.;~ • ~ . .!"~I+ 
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Cable franchise 'in limbo' o Pig farm denied 
Adams-Russell Cable Television 

~apparently will have to be satisfied 
with the five-year franchise 

.ea:ene\.val it granted itself recently, 
because the Town of Bethlehem 
has lost interest -in negotiating a 
new 10-year franchise With the 

-company. 

·"It appears at this time that 
there is really no great advantage 

-<fo the town .to renegotiate the 
contract," Supervisor Rob~rt 
Hendrick said last week. 

"We're disappointed," re
..,zyonded Adams-Russell's general 
-manager, George Smede. "We'd 

like to move forward on this." · 

At a public hearing last 
summer, cable company officials 
said they wanted the 10-year 
agreement in order to be able to 
secure the long-term financing 
necessary to m:ike major improve
ments to the system, which covers 
the Town of Bethlehem. 
Voorheesville and parts of New 
Scotland are also served by 
Adams-Russell under sep~rate 

franchise agreements. 

However, that hearing was for 
the purpose of considering a five
year extension to Ad&ms-Russell's 
current 10-year franchise agree
ment wit~ the town -an· exten
sion that is virtually automatic if 
the company wishes it. Last 
month, the company announced 
in a legal ad, without first inform
ing the town, that it had exercised 
its.five-year option. 

Hendrick and other town offi
Cials met recently with officials 
from the New York State Cable 
Commission to consider the 
town's next step. By the end of the 
year, Hendrick said, new federal 
legislation that has already given 
cable companies a free hand in set
ting rates will wipe away the last of 
the town's regulatory powers. 
State cable Commission officials 
advise against granting extended 
franchises at this time, Hendrick 
said. 

"We're just going to keep it in 
limbo for the time being," he said. 

Smede said Adams-Russell is 
"'still reviewing" the town's posi-

JOHNs--
OF NORMANS!DE 

Hf\IR DESIGN 

C> 

A Valentine Gift /or You r 
Drop in for a haircut, bring this ad 9 

and receive a sample of Redken Shampoo 
\ (While supplies last) -

Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m. 
Wed.-Fri. evenings 
Lunch hour appts. 

·Senior Citizen discounts M-W 

One Becker Terrace 
(near 4 Corners) 

439-5621 

\?\?\?\?\?\?\?<::LAST CHANCE TO ENTER)\?\?\?\?\?\?\? 

g" 4f • FREE DRAWING 4f •& 
\? for a \? 
\? \? 
\? \? 
\? \? 
\? \? 
\? \? 

g Drop off ent~y at Plaza Casuals g 
\? \? . -g (Next to Woolworths) Delaware Plaza 439-36378_ 

\? Name: \:) g Phone: g 
\? Address:~ \:) 
\? ' \? ~ Drawing 2/13/86 ~ 
\? Winner announced in The Spotlight \? 
\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\?\? 

IDEO TAPES 
Sales & Rentals 

\ 

NO CLUB TO JOIN -. 

$2.00 RENTAL (plus deposit} 

: ***** 
465.;;2253 

"****** 
Open 7 Days A Week 

LINCOLN PHARMACY 
300 MORTON AVE., ALBANY 

(Corner of Oe/a·ware) 6 min. from the 4 Corners 

~~E a -'February 12, 1986- The Spotlight 

g ";1nr..,q ~dOOr os.r y"'1filfi.::I'-J~ .. ~ ~."-r~•\H:If':\~ e~'T 

tion and has made no decision on 
how the lac~ of a long-term fran
chise will affect the addition of 
new services. 

Charges dropped 
A charge of driving While 

intoxicated against Joann. F. 
Tune, 33, of Albany, who was 
involved in a fatal accident Dec. 
16 on Rt. 144 at Thruway Exit 22, 
has been dismissed, according to 
her lawyer. 

State police said following the 
accident that the 77-year-old Lake 
Pleasant woman who was driving 
the second car involved in the 
crash, and who was killed, would 
have been charged with failure to 
yield. However, they also charged 
Tune with driVing while 
intoxicated. 

According to Tune's attorney, 
Louis-Jack Pozner of Albany, 
Bethlehem Town Justice Peter 
Wenger dismissed the OWl 
charge Jan. 7 on a motion from 
the district attorney's office. No 
other charges had been filed 
iigainst Tune. 

Headed for prison 
A 36-year-old Bethlehem man 

pleaded guilty Feb. 4 in Albany 
County Court to one count of 
third degree rape in full satisfaction 
of a Nov. 12 indictment listing 
three rape counts. According to a 
spokesman for the District 
Attorney's Office, he is to be 
sentenced March 18 to a 
minimum of one year and a 
maximum of three years in state 
prison on the charge. 

(From ,Page I) 
odor that goes beyond what can 
be· detected by an instrument at 
the property line. "I cannot on the 
basis of that fact rule in the affir
mative for the application," said 
Swan. 

"I tend to believe it would have 
an adverse affect on the surround
ing properties. I would have to 
vot_e against this," said board 
member Robert Wiggand. 

Board member Thomas Scherer 
agreed that the neighboring prop
erties would be substantially 
devalued. "I would have to vote 
against" it," he 'said. 

Geurtze will be allowed to keep 
a limited n urn ber of pigs on his 
property for non-commercial use, 
board members said. 

·No vote was taken at last Wed
nesday's meeting. The board 
may vote on a formal resolution 
for Geurtze's application at their 
next meeting. 

The board then informally 
decided to deny William and 
Dorothy Whan's application for a 
variance to permit full utilization 
of an existing structure at 400 
Delaware Ave., Delmar. The 
board previously approved a third 
unit with the ''sunset" condition 
that it be occupied only by Mrs. 
Whan's father. The board decided 
to require the removal of the third 
unit by June I. 

In other business, the board: 

• Held a public hearing to con
sider· an ~pplication for a special 
exception to permit the i.nstalla..:. 
tion of an incinerator for cremat
ing deceased pets at the Delmar 

r•-------------------------~ DELMAR, NEW YORK 
TAWASENTHA CHAPTER, N.S.D.A.R. 

Antioues Show and Sale 
fltTHLEHEM CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL . 

Appraisals by John B. Warner II 

Saturday, Feb. 15, 198611 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 16, 1986 12 noon to 5 p.m. 
· ~Refreshments available-

DouatJou $2.00 per person, $1.75 with thhi ad 
Marion G. Je\\ell, Mgr. - Delmar, N.Y. 

---------------------------~ 
Antiq_ues at the Tollgate 

1569 New Scotland Road 
Slingerlands, N.Y. 

439-6671 

CHOOSE FROM A LARGE SELECTION OF 
ANTIQUE FURNISHINGS & ACCESSORiES 

I . 

Drop in after the DAR Show 
Mon.~Sat. 11:00-5:30 Sunday 1-5 

Exhibiting at the DAR show 

Pssst ••• 
1/2 off ALL SPORTSWEAR 
Black Leotards - buy 1, get 1 FREE 

·STUYVESANT PLAZA 

·-- -·- -~--...;_ _____ _ 

Animal Hospital, 910 Delaware 
Ave. Dr. Robert E. Lynk· said 
officials from the state Depart
ment ofEnvironmental Conserva
tion would inspect the incinerator 
twice a year. No one spoke in 
opposition to the proposal. 

• Formally approved an appli
cation from Richard Phillips for a 
variance to permit the use of the 
remaining 2,000 square feet of 64 
Hudson Ave., Delmar, _for non
noxious, low-use storage. 

• Formally approved a var
iance from the allowed percentage 
of lot occupancy for John and 
Lynda Nuttall to permit a family 
room addition at I McMillan Pl., 
Delmar. 

• Scheduled a public hearing 
for 8 p.m. on Feb. 19 to consider 
Alan and Barbara Via's applica
tion for a variance from the 
allowed percentage of lot occu
pancy to permit· a family room 
addition at 27 Brookview Ave., 
Delmar. 

• Scheduled a public hearing 
for 8:30p.m. on Feb. 19 to con
sider Jarries Sherin's application 
for a varianc.e from the allowed 
percentage of lot occupancy to 
permit enClosure of an. area for a 
family room at 58 Burhans Pl., 
Elsmere. 

• Tabled discussion of an 
application from Richard Warsh 
for .a variance from the allowed 
perce·ntage of lot occupancy to 
permit a screened porch at 34 
Fernbank Ave., Delmar. 

The next meeting of the Bethle
hem Board of Appeals will be held 
at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 19, 
at Bethlehem Town Hall. 

Board meets at 7 p.m. 
The Bethlehem Cent~~~ school 

board is scheduled to' meet at 7 
p.m. tonight (Wednesday) to 
begin its discussion of a 1986-87 
budget proposal totaling $19 mil
lion. The budget work session and 
business meeting will be at the • 
Educational Services Center, 90 
Adams Pl. in Delmar. 

The meeting scheduled last 
week was canCelled because of a 
death in the family of a board 
member. 

Assault probeet 
Rethlehem police are investi

gating a report of a_n assault at a 
Bethlehem Central High School 
basketball game last Tuesday. 
According to the· police report, a 
17-year-old Slingerlands youth 
reported to _police that he had 
bee·n struck in the . mouth by 
another teenager. The incident. 
which took place last Tuesday 
night, was not reported to Police 
until last Wednesday. 

Vital signs class 
A "vital signs" courSe designed 

by the American Red Cross, will 
be offered at Bethlehem Town 
Hall, 3 consecutive Tuesdays, 
beginning on Feb. _IS, at 7 p.ni., 
according to the town's parks arid 
recreatio'n department. ;t i 

. I 
The course will focus on pufse, 

respiration, and blood pressure.!
and other vital signs:-Participanis 
will be required tO purchflse 
textbooks. I 

To register- ca11439-4955, ex"t. 
77. 

f Car hits deer 
Troopers were called to the 

scene of a car-deer accident 
Sundav ori Rt. 32 at Mead'S 
Corne;.s. l\1o personal~ injurie~ 
were reported. 



Clarksville water: 
another study first 

Water for Clarkville residents 
will not like.ly be available before 
1987, according to Ronald 
LaBerge Jr., project engi,neer. 

The Town of New Scotland has 
applied to the Farmers Home 
Administ"ration for$1.3 million to 
fund the project. ln .their com
merits the FHA required the town 
to locate a ground w_ater supply 
for the proposed w_ate_r distict, 
according .to LaBerge. tThe to.wn 
located a well off Rt. 32 some, 2 
~iles from c,=Iarksvill~>.The FHA 
then requested an i,ridcpendent 
review of th3t ground water SYs
te';TI to be· sure there was ncitljltig 
closer, aCcording tO L_aBc;rge.~·-~ 

,. ' '- 1 

ion. In other business 

• The board received a. letter 
from the state _Department of 
Transp~rtation (DO:f) denying a 
request to change the speed limit 
on Pangburn Rd, Joseph Kelly, 
reg~onal traffi·c director, stated, 
"We have completed an investiga
tion of Pangburn Rd. and have 
d-etermined that a change in the 
regulation speed limit is not justi
fied at this tim<:," Kelly said th\0 
dep~rtmen~ considered the impact 
of roadside development, inter
sect'i-ons) travel: lane _width: ·road 
char1a·cteristics~ Shoulde~s,' side
walk need and tr:l.ffic vol~·me. 
•• f' . -, . ·' ' . , 

• The b9ard_-.r"eceiv'ed a second 

, 

i At last week's meet-ing the ~ew 
Scotland "Town Bo11:nf author:izpd 
the expenditure_ of no more than 
$4,366 fo, a water study by 
Ground Water AssOc'iates Inc., 
Affington, Mass. ' · · "- f 
. . ''. 

leqedrom DOT designating Rts. 
85Aand 85 i'n New Salem to Stove 
Pip~ Rd. as' reS;t,ricted_ ~igh~£!,yS. 
Special signs may be p-oSted while 
repair _wOrk i_s in prOgress. 

• The town has scheduled the 
bid opening for gravel, highway 
mate.rials and fuel oil for March 5. 

Voorheesvi.lle Boy Scout Jonathan Bissell 
Standiilg, serves ShaWn_ and Tricia Doyle·and thei; 

.. 
gr~ndmother, Marian vaugh . at 
pancake S~pper last Satur~ay. 

. the troop's 
Lyn Stapf 

According to a let-ter submitted 
by Paul G. Sutton, project man
_ager for Gro.und Water Asso
cia.tes, the project shou)d take four 
weeks to complete. 

·Following .completion of ihe 
·study, Ground Water Associates 
will make a recommendation on a 
ground water supply for Clarl<.s
ville, according to LaBerge. 

Assuming the FHA releases 
funds for_ the project in April or 
May, construction of- the water. 
district should be completed by 
summer or"fall of 1987,-according 
to LaBerge. "This. delay really 
was~'t ~nticipated-. by anybody," 

. ~aid La Beige. • . 
jo I 

·MeanWhile, the town has 
received approval from the 
Departmen·t of Housing and 
Urban Development for a $400,000 

grant to install the water main 
from the Rt. 32 well to Clarksville. 
The HUD approval is contingent 
upon FHA approval of the entire 
project. ~ 

Other residents of the town are 
also looking for water. The board 
last week received a petition 
signed by some 21 residents of 
Wormer and Normanskill Rds. 

, seeking to coordinate a water 
hookup with the Town of Guilder
land. The petition was referred to 
the town's water study committee. 

The board then changed the 
!).arne of.thc New Scotland Water 
Study Committee to the Town of 
New Scotland Water Resource 
Committee. 

After receiving notice-of a water 
district rate increase from the 
Town of Bethlehem, the board 
adjusted the water rates for the 
Feura Bush·and Swift Road water 
districts to $30.75 minimum and 
2.15 per gallon. The rate was 
$30.00 minimum and 2. I 0 per gal-
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VINYL 
MATTRESS 

COVERS 
Aids Allergy 

Sufferers 

LINENS 
~~ail Corners 

Delmar 

439-4979 

• The board tabled a request to 
adopt an open meeti.ngs resolu
tion drafted by the League of 
Women Voters. 

• Finally, the board received a 
letter from Joseph Bellacosa, chief 
administrative judge, New· York 
Unified Court.System, approving 
the appointment of Susan Fergu
son Chase as a part-tiine court 
clerk. She is married to town jus-
tice Donald Chase '· 

In Slingerlands The Spotlight is sold 
at Toll Gate, Judy's,Stonewel/, 

Falvo's and Hoogy's.· 

D Graziano 
(From page I) 

Committee for. the past three 
years, Graziano is~ member of the 
New Scotland Elks, the Knights of 
Columbus and the Knights of 
Pythias. He is a former member.of 
the New Salem Fire D~partment 
and the Voorheesville Rod and 
Gun Club, 

Graziano has lived in New Sco
tland for the past II years, He 
resides with his wife Aleda and 
their three children. , , 

VCR REPAIR 

PRECISIOIII ELECTRONICS 
414 Kenwood Ave .. Delmar 439·8011 

CtN'ITS•T?R~£5~eS• r;;urrS•'6kJIJ~6S 
SKI Rf5 • $tAOJ<S •.:fA. OK etS 

&AJE/tflERS • Ro86S •NI~/-If"GOWAIS 
At:?~~~IJRI£S 

L 

MUG-OF-LOVE 
Coffee Mug brimming with .flowers and an 
attached mylar balloon - A warm way· to say 
"I love you'! 

ONLY $12.95 Cash 'N Carry, . 
r 

LOVE BUNCH 
Spring bouquet of Fresh Flowers 

ONLY $9.95 Cash 'N Carry 

Yes.,,we haue the 

Te/ef/ora CUPID BEAR.,, 

· and more ".We haue it all" at -

1974 New Scotland Rd, 
Slingerlands, N, Y 12159 

(518) 439-0300 

rlowero;; by wire 
All Ma;or cred!t cards accepted 

Quality Always Shows WE SELL U.S. 
PRIME BEEF 

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-6 
SAT. 8-5 f~LVO'S 

S_LINGERLANDS, ROUTE BSA Prices effective thru 2115/86 

NOT RESPONSiBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS Vol~ ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

• PRIME BUTCHER SHOP • Phone orders 439-9273 

ALL PORK SALE 
CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS 

LOIN 
PORK ROAST 

SIRLOIN 
PORK CHOPS 

COUNTRY 
RIBS 

517!, 516! 513!, 513!, 
WHOLE FRESH 

PORK LOINS 

_513!, 
CUT UP AT NO CHARGE 

HEATH'S FARM FRESH 

2% MILK 

s 1 s.!, 

PERDUE JUMBO 
ROASTINC 
CHICKEN 

85C 
OVEN STUFFER 

PERDUE BONELESS 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

S2&!, 
FALVO'S ORIGINAL 
28 LB. FAMILY 
PACKAGE ..... 542;.89 

WE HAVE OCEAN FRESH FISH 
10 LBS. OR MORE 

S GROUND $ 
1 

o .. 9, 
CHUCK 

A GROUND 
V ROUND $1 &J, 
E GROUND $ 99 

'. SIRLOIN 1 LIL 

US PRIME BEEF 

SIDES 51.49 lb, 

HINDSS1.69 .,, 

FORESS1.39 .. , 
CUT WRAPPED AT NO CHARGE 

3 LBS, OR MORE COOKED 
BLUE 

CUBE STEAK 521{1, 
JUMBO 

BEEF STEW s 1 U, SHRIMP 
\TAL 51'"' SAUSAGE ,... ALASKAN KING 

· CRAB saa..t, COUNTRY BACON S 1 \I, LEGS 

U.S. PRIME .& CHOICE 
WHOLESALE CUTS 

BONELESS $ 
3 

19 NY STRIP .. , 
WHOLE · 
TENDERLOIN $ 3 9L'l, 

CUT UP AT NO CHARGE 

DELl-DEPT. 
LAND '0 LAKES 

AMERICAN $
199 CHEESE LB, 

IMPORTED $ 2 B. 9 SWISS · LB, 

COLE$. g 
SLAW o 7 '"" 
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Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, 
"Astrology with Judith Longley," 11 
a.m.; "Real George's Backroom," 7:30 
p.m.; "Jazz Notes with Walter Donna
rums; Cycle Tunes," 8 p.m. Informa
tion, 439-8111. 

Town of Bethlehem, Town Board 
second and fourth Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m. Board of Appeals, first and third 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m·. Planning Board, 
first and third Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave. Town 

~Qffices are open 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. 

Town of New Scotland, Town Board 
meets first Wednesday at 8 p.m., Plan
ning Board second and fourth Tues
days at 7:30 p.m., Board of Appeals 
meets when necessary, USI,Jally Fridays 
at 7 p.m. Town Hall, At. 85. 

Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 

Square Dance, with Ed Joyner calling, 
qlingerlands Community Methodist 
Church, 1499 New Scotland Rd., Slin
gerlands, 8 p.m. Information, 439-5703. 

VIllage of Voorheesville, Board of Trus-
1-tees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., Plan
ning Commission, third Tuesday at 7 
p.m~. Zoning Board, second and fourth 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. when agenda war
rants, Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville 
Ave. 

.:o>Bethlehem Board of Education meets 
first and third WednesdaYs of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Educational Ser
vices C~nter, 90 Adams Pl., Delmar. 

' ' 
Amerlca·n Legion, meets first Mdnday; 
at Blanchard Post 1040, Poplar Dr., 
~lsmere, 8 p.m. 

Ll!ague of Women Voters, Bethlehem 
unit, meets monthly at the Bethlehem 
Public Library, 9:15 a.m. Babysitting 
available. For information, call Linda 

·Marsh-all at 756-6421. 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers and mo
thers of infants, call 785-9640 for a 

- Welcome Wagon visit. Monday
Saturday 8:30 a.r:n.--6 p.m. 

. WEDNE~DAY 12 
FEBRUARY 

Free Tax Assistance, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Tri-Vill'age Chapter 1598 
AARP, for senior citizens, Bethlehem 
Town Hafl, 445 Delaware Ave., 9a.m.-3 
p.m. Information, 439-3449. 

Red Men, second Wednesday, St. Ste
phen's Church, Elsmere, 7:30p.m. 

New Scotland Democratic Social Club, 
all welcome, meets second Wednes-

THURSDAY 13 FEBRUARY 

Free Tax Assistance, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Tri-Village Chapter No. 
1598 AARP, for senior citizens and 
shut-ins, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 1-3 p.m. Appointments, 
439-4955, ext. 77. 

New Scotland Kiwanis 
days, New Scotland 
Church, At. 85, 7 p.m. 

Club, Th urs
Presbyterian 

Fish Fry, sponsored by Ladies of Sel
kirk Fire Co. 1, Maple Ave., 4-7 p.m. 

QUILT, Quilters United In Learning 
Together,. First United. Methodist 
Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., 9:30a.m.-. 
2 p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Van, groce-ry shop
ping trip to Delaware Plaza, fOr Delmar, 
Elsmere and Slingerlands residents. 
Information, 439-5770. · 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk BOard of 
Education meets the first and third 
Mondays of each month at 8 p.m. at the 
board offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

Assemblyman Larry Lane's district 
office, 1 Becker Terr., Delmar, open 
Mondays and Tuesdays, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

days at Meads Corners, At. 32, 8 p.m. Bethlehem Senior Citizens, meet every 
Thursday at Bethlehein Town Hall, 445 Bethlehem Elks Auxiliary, meets at 

SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 15 
Voorheesville Board ·of Education 
meets second Monday of each month 
at 7:30p.m. at the-district offices in the 
high school, At. 85A, Voorhe_esville. 

.Bethlehem Youth Employment Ser.;. 
vice, Bethlehem Town Hall, Monday 
through Friday, 1-4:30 p.m. Call 439-

lodge, At. 144', Cedar Hill, second Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday ?f."month. Bethlehem ArchaeolOgy Group, pro
New ScoUand Elks Lodge, meets vides regular volunteers with excava
second and fourth Wednesdays,-Voor- tion and labor8tory experience at 
heesville Post Office, 8 p.m. · Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.._ 

Tri-VIIIage Squares, ·dance first and 
third Saturdays, First United Methodist 
Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar. 

2238: ' ' 

Bethleh&m Landflll.open 8 a.m.1 to 4 
p.m. Monday-Satu~day, clOsed Sun
days ·and -holidays. Resident permit 
required; ·permits available at town 
hall, Elm Ave. Park office and town 

Laleche League of Delmar, meets one 
Thursday._each month to share breast
feeding exp_eriences, 8 p.m. FOr meet
ing schedule 8nd .. breaS;t-feeding 

.information call 43g.,.1774.
1 

;,;, ... : .~ 

meetings. Call 439-4258 for more 
Se:cond Mllers~ association. of T~i- information. 

Sunshine Senior Citizens, mee.ting and 
pot luck luncheon, First Reformed 
Church of Bethlehem, At. 9W, Se:l~irk, 
noon. 

-Village retirees_ meets second Wed- New Scotland Democratic Social Club, 
nes~ays at First United .Methodist · Sweetheart .·Dance, sponsored :by 

Ladies of Elks Lodge 2233, Rt. 1 ~4.4, 
Selkirk. · · : , .. ~~" -~- ~ ·1::1 
Valentine Dlnne_r Dance',. music by.J,q. 
R'6cco and Co., St. Thomas Schoo!!. 7 
p.m.-1 a.m. $12 reservations,-~9;4_447, 

seCond Thursday, a p.m. ' ' 

ga"rage; Elm AVe. East. < "'! ·• '· 

'· Project Hope, preventive program for 
adolescents and their families, satellite
offices for Bethlehem-Coeymans, 767-

Church_, Kenwood .Ave.,J?elmar, noo.n. · 
Bethlehem Central . School 'District . Delniar. Ftre Dept •. Ladles ~uXIIIa~y. 
Budget $esaions, following business regular meeting second Thursday of 
meeting, Educationai-,Services Center, every month except August, at the fire 

90 Ad PI D I 8 house, 8 p.m. 
Bethlehem Recycling, town garage, 

. 119 Adams St. Pa~rs Should be. tied, 
cans flattened, bottles cleaned with 
metar and plastic. fo8ni reinoved. 
Tuesd8{8nd WedliesdaY 8 a.'ni.-rioon; 

_2445. J '~ "(_~_(i: ... ):,; 

. arns ., e mar, p.m. :;. 
Bethlehem ch~nn,l Cab.eCast, "Read- Bethlehem Memor1al·v.·F.W. Post;l185, 

meets. second Tohursd8y · oP each 
ings for the Visuall_y Impaired," -4;-7 month," post rooms, 404 Delaware Ave., 

439-1449, . . ' '. • ' 
. ·- · •· -, ·· ~-- , ··;it'!S 

Bloodmobile, sponsored by Nathaniel 
Adams Blanchard Ame'rican t.:eQioi1 
P"Ost, Poplar or·:, 9 a.l-n.2 -p;m. 'Appt:. 
439-5819, 439'Hl57. . ' , . 

.. 
-v:~--::·..:·:... 

p.m.; "Astrology with Judi_th Longley," . · "~ 1 7:30p.m. lnformation;-439-a 111 _ D~lmar. Information, 439:.9936:...: __ 

~hursdayand Friday noon-4 p.m., Sat
urday 8 a.m.-noon. 

FOod ·Pantry, Selkirk and South· Beth
lehem area. Bethlehem· Reformed 
Church, Rt 9W, Selkirk, call767-2243, 
436-8289 or 767-2977. 

Ash Wednesday Service, Bethlehem· Elsmere Fire Company · Auxiliary, 
Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 7:30 meets second Thursday of each month Valentine Dinner Dance, sponsored by 
p.m. Information, 439-4328. ' atthe.fire house; Poplar Dr., Elsmere.-8 Voorheesvill~ American_.Legion Ayxii-

" : - ' •· ,, 
ProJect Equlnoi, Delmar-· Satellite 
office, professional., CO!Jnseling fpr 

. substance abuse problems,- au con
t!iCt confidential. By appointment,, call 
434-6135, 

. - ,·; . . Th8 Vlllag~ SJage, all w·elcome. ~8ke- ~:~~at.ffsAilonymoul, ni99tinQ Bveiry iary, Legion .. H!=!ll, $15.~dmission:·J~30 
Up worksho'r;~. with Carole Lillis, DiCk p.m . New Scotla!"fd Larldflll open 9 a.m.-4 

p.m. Saturdays only. Resident Permit 
·required, permits avail3.ble ·at town 

Harte, and K.ristie ReynoldS, BCHS Thursday at First United Methodist .• Antlque.ShoW 'and siile,· sponsored bY 
AUditoriuf11, 8 p.m. . , . Church, Ker1wood Ave.,-Delma.r, 7 p.m. Tawasentha Chapter NSDAR, Bethle-

Bethlehem Channel·' Cablecast; '~A hem Central High School,_ 700 Delahall. · " · 

area arts 
A capsule listing ol cultural events easily accessible to Bethlehem· 
New Scotland residents, provided as a commmunlly service by the 

General Electric Co. plastics plant Selkirk, 

THEATER 

"Knickerbocker Holiday," ~y Maxwell Anderson, Albany Civic 
Theater, 235 Second Ave., Albany, through Feb. 16 (Wed.-Sat., 8 
p.m.; Sun., 2:30p.m.). Tickets: 462-1297. 

"Goodbye Freddy," Elizabeth Oigg's mode'rn comedy-drama 
about friendship and contemporary relationships, Capital Reper
tory Company's MarketTheatr'e, North Pearl St., Albany, through 
March 9. Tickets, 462-4531. 
"You've Gatta Have Heart," cabaret-style show presented by 

'Maude Baum and Company, eba Theater, 351 Hudson Ave., 
Albany,.Feli. 14-15, 9 p.m. Tickets, 465-9916. 
"Baby," Broadway musical, Cohoes Music Hall, Feb. 21 through 
March 15. Tickets. 235-7969. • · 

FILM 

The Circus, starring Charlie Chaplin, with organ accompani
ment by Allen Mills, Feb. 16, 3 p.m. Tickets, 346-6204. 

MUSIC 

Noon concert, Neil Keen a·nd M9.ry_ Bon present organ music 
. through the centuries, St. Peter's Episco'pal Church, 107 State 
, St., Al"bany~ Feb. 14. · 

Jean-Pierre·Rampal, flute virtuoso, Troy Savings Bank Music 
Hall, Feb. 13,8 p.m. Tickets, 273-0036. 

Mel Torma and Jack Jones, jazz vocalists, Proctor's Theatre, 
Schenectady; Feb. 14,8 p.m. Tickets, 346-6204. 

Marilyn Horne, mezzo-soPrano, PrOctor's Theatre, Schenectady, 
Feb. 15,8 p.m. Tickets, 346-6204. 

Dan Duggan, presenting original and contemporSry songs on 
dulcimer and guitar, Feb. 14,8 p.m.; Swan Street Band; present
ing blues, jazz and folk music, Feb. 15,6 p.m., Eighth Step Cof
feehouse, 362 State St., Albany. Information, 434-1703. 

'College of Saint Rose Jazz Ensemble,-in concert with Jim Pugh, 
trombone soloist, College of Saint Rose, Albany, Feb. 16,4 p.m. 
Tickets at door. 

DANCE· 

Spring dance concert, Russell Sage College, Meader Little 
Theatre, Feb. 20-22, 8 p.m. Information, 270-2246. 

ART 

"Bitter Hope: From Holocaust to Haven," photographic exhibit, 
State Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, permanent exhibit. 

. ' 1-~ 
Exhibit of paintings by Ulla Darni, GCCA Mountain Top Gallery, 
M~in St., Windham, through Feb. 13. . 

1 "' Flag Art '86, exhibit of area artists' interpretatiOn of concept flag, 
Albany Institute of History and Art, 125 Washington Ave., Albany, 
through Feb. 15. 

"The Eye of Science: Seeing is the Beginning of Understanding," 
State Museum, Empire Sta-te Plaza, Albany, through Apr116. 

"King Remembered," exhibit of photos by Flip·Schulke In cele
bration of Martin Luther _King Jr. Day, through March 2. 

"Showing Humidity," by Robert Ouriaki ~sense of Touch," by 
, Harold Lohner, _Rensselaer County Council for the ArtS Gallery, 

169 Second St., Troy, through Feb; 16. 

Exhibit of paintings by Wendy Ide Williams, Harmanus·B-Ieecker 
Center~19 Dove St., Alb~ny, thro,uQh March_1·5. ; ~ -~ • 

. . .. . ~ . i' - ' "' . 

"Mothers and Daughters: Four Generations of Fashion," Schacht'~ 
Fine Arts GB.IIery, Russell Sage College, Troy, thi-ough March'&.-· 
"Artist in Residence: the North Country Art of Frederic.Rerriing- , 
tcin," Albany Institute of History and Art, through March 3(). 
'The Capitol in Albany: Photographs by William Clift, Stephen 
Shore, Judith Tun:.wr and Dan Weaks," Capitol Building, Albany, 

- through May. .- . l ... _ ':"" · , ~ . · • !.!' ! •• 

"Marilyn Bridges: An A~ rial Perspective of New .York State," an_d ~ ~ 
,"Transparencies:· Multi·media Works by Ten New York Artists," 
University Art Gallery, State University at Albany. through March ft . .. • 

""The Al-tist and the QUilt:" State Museum, West Gallery, Empire~ 
State Plaza, through Apr11 20. ' 

:.Graphic Arts· Show, Charysyn and Charysy_n, GCCA Mountain 
Top Gallery, Main St., Windham, through March 20. Information, 
734-3104. 

' ,, 

'' ' 

GENERAL fj E LE,CTR I.C 
SELKIRK, NEW.Y.ORK 12158 

A~- Eq~~l Oppqrtuni!Y Employer 

Chii(:t'rerfs-storytime," 10:30a.m-.;-"Five ... ware Ave., 1l·a.m.-6 p.m:-. · . · ·-
Rivers: Winter Birdfeeding," 7 p:m.; Bible Study Bethlehem Lutheran 

'"TaeKwonDo: ~artial Arts the Korean Church aS 'Elm Ave·· '7:45-9 _, a;rri 
Way: part 3," 7:30 .p.m. Information, lnforma'tiorl"'4394328·-:·~ · ·~·h_; 
439-8111. - . · 1 

• IT' {_j J 
Square Danc,e, mainstrea~ 1e.vel dance 
sponsored_· by Tri-Village ·• Sq1,.1arE!~ • 
First United Methodist Church:-~4-28 
Kenwood Ave., 8-11 p.m:-lnformatiOn, 
439-3289, 439-7516. ' . 

Bethlehem Central Alumni Assn., 
. organizational meeting, Educational 
Services Center, 90 Adams Pl., 7:30 
p.m. Information, 439-4921 .. 

Voorheesville Amertcan Legion Auxil
Iary, Legion Hall, 8 p.m. 

Sliver Bullets Square Dance ·Club, 
mainstream class and pJus level work
shop, every ThurSday, First United 
Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
7-10:30 p.m. Information, 439-3689. 

Sunshine Senior Citizens, trip to Proc'
tor's Theater, leaving from First 
Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 6:45 
p.m. ' .. 

·SUNDAY 16 -FEBRUARY 
FRIDAY 

FEBRUARY 14 Religious Program, Delmar Presbyter
ian ChUrch, adult education, 9:30a.m.; 
worship, 10:30 a.m.- __ lnformatioh, 
439-2983. 

Recovery, Inc., self-help for former 
mental patients and those with chronic 
nervous symptoms,.First United Meth
odist, 428 Kenwood ·Ave., Delniar. 
Weekly at 12:30 p.m. 

Antique Show and Sale, Sponsored by 
-.TaWasentha Chapter NSDAR, Bethle

hem., Central High School, 700 Dela-
ware Ave., n~on-,.5 p.m.. · · (._ 

Special On u~ CHANi7 

.. ~ . 

' ~. 

·. :" ~-~- . . -
!' Never' Turn·Back: The Life of Fannie Lou Hamer 
Wednesday,.10p.m., - _;. E'" 

• ·Am_eriCan Caesar .. - · 
· ThurSdi:iy,~1 0 p.ri-L '---. ~ ~ 
• Great P.erforrilances 
Friday, 9 p:m. 
• A Tale of the Port - ~·s. 

, ..._$aturgay, 10:30p.m. ,1 . 

/ MaSterpie_~e Theatre: l.:.ord ~o.u_ntb~tten- , 
·,SUnday, 9 p~m. 
• Wonderworks .,. ....-..._. 
Monday, 8 p.m. 1 
• Frontline: Tobacco on 'Trial )! ' 1\ , 
Tuesday, 9 p.m. 

u ~t- .i . . 
Owens· Corning Fiberglas supports, ) 

public television for a better'.Community. 
H"• I.• ~,· lt. { ' 

l 
,, 

OWENS/CORNING 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas· FIBERGlAS 
......... ® 

"f••'l 



fllm,lhlrd in "Hooked on Life" series, 
entitled "Out of Your Rut and Into 
Relief" Solid Rock Church, Kenwood 
Ave. and At. 32, Glenmont, 7:30 p.m. 
lilformation, 439-4314. · 

Sunday School and Bible Classes, 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm 
Ave., 9:15a.m. Information, 439-4328. 

Religious Film Series, entitled "New 
Wine: Evangelism as a Bible Way of 
living,'' Clarksville Community 
Churc1, At. 443, Clarksville, 6:30p.m. 
Information, 768-2016. 

MONDAY 

FEBRUARY 17 
Delmar Kiwanis, meet Mondays at the 
Starlite Restaurant, At. 9W, Glenmont, 
6:15 p:m. 

AI-Anon Group, support for relatives of 
alcohclics, meets Mondays at Bethle
hem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
Delma-r, 8:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 
439-4581' 

Temple Chapter 5 RAM, first and third 
Mondays, Delmar Masonic Temple. 

aethlehem Memorial Auxilla·ry Post 
3185, VFW, third Monday, post rooms·, 

;404 Delaware Ave., Oelinar. 

D'e'lmlr communitY ·orCheitra; Beth
lehem Town Hall, weekly at 7:30 p~·m.· 

. Commlsslorie·r bf·Selklrk 'fire Dtiltlbt, 
·meE~ting, ·selkirk Fire ·f:IOuse No.· 1', 
MaPle Ave.;·selkirk, 7:30p.m .. :. ~{ ' 

B~_thl.ehem ~enlor Van_, ·no,v.an servic~ 
Cfuei'to holida'y. · · ~-"' '-; • ,_,.-, 

'o(,;o!' '.. · -.r:;• ' i ' ··~·; , 
B,ethlehem, Channel Cablecast 
"AstrologY With Judith Loilgley," i 
p.m.; "Bethlehem Bijou:. Shadow of A 
Doubt,'' 7:30 p.m.; "Cynthia Golder
rn'a;ri:·~ VisiOnary Poet spea-l('s~Lbve," 
·s~30f).m.lnfofmation,439.:.Sl11.' \''· 

',,TUESDAY; ',, 
I ·•. .- 1:8. 

• .r. ~ ; 

--1!0"\.00.'' ,,. i. .t· "'~" t .•• ~ 
Delmar_ Rotary, -meets Tuesdays, at 
Starlite ttesta·ur8rit, A·t.-9W, Glen'moht, 
6p.m. · '· ,,. 

~~R~.:.=;jtS£~i~Tliesda~Y. • ~·~~1J :fO?'t~~ 
fM.~a~\1,'19. lmp~~re~," ~-i.th Dr.. pon.'n~ 
Wayner, . l='irst ,United MethoOist 
'church, KenWood Ave., D91mar,_12:30 
p.m. 

~Legi~ri A~xll"lary.:· Nathaniel Adams 
.B.Ia.nchard Po.st 1040, Poplar Dr., Els
mere, third Tuesday, 8'p.m. 

Medicare Form Aid, sponsored by 
AARP, first and third Tuesdays·, 
B9thlehem TO~n Hall; Qelmar, lOa:m.-
2 p.m. Appointments req-uired, 439· 
2160c , 

' -.. ,, ~I" ·~ 

Bethlehem Lodge 1,096 F&AM first and 
third Tuesdays, Delmar Masonic 
Temple. !~. .l 

Delmar Progress Cl;;.b,· legislative 
·fOrum, Albany· Public LibrarY, 16'1 
Washington Ave., 10 a.m. ~ ·-· 
-1 ' - ' • ': -' -•• --- ,,_. -· '- .. • 

'Support Group·, span sore·d·by MUltiple 
·.~c·!~rosis SbCi8!y_of Albany..:Rensselaer 
Counties, Bethlehem Public upriry, 12 
p.m. lnfc-rmation, ·452-1'631. 

February SonShlne, mid-winter child
ren's vacation Bibl9 school, three-day 

~~r6Qram iot Children "age· 4 thrOUgh. 
1 grade 5, Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 

85 Elm Ave.' Feb. 18-20, 1-3:30 p.m. 
. : $3.50 and $7 registration; 439-4328; 

j~ Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "A 
Children's Storytime," 10:30 a.m.; 
"AARP Presents the Bethlehem AARP," 
7 ·p.m.; "Conversations: Color Images' 
.Kristy Reynolds," Information, 439-
8111. 

·Delmar Peace Breakfast, Delmar Fel
lowship Hall, First United Methodist 
Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., 7 a.m. 
Information, 439-2941. 

Two Winter Outdoor Programs, "Wild
life In Winter,'' and "Snowshoeing and 
Winter Ecology,'' Five Rivers Environ-
mental Education Center, Game Farm 

GENESIS TRAVEL INC. 
Tollgate CeniEK • 1565 New ScoHarid Rd. 

Slingerlands, New Vork 12159 

439-0773 
complete travel arrqngements 

Personal. Professional ond Experienced 
Travel COnsulting 

/ 
In Capital Repertory Company's 
production of Elizabeth Digg's 
comedy drama "Goodbye 
Freddy," Janni Brenn and Tom 
Bloom play Kate ,and Hank, a 
mar-ried couple who host a .p~st
funeral party. 

Rd., Feb. 18 and 20; 10 a.m.-noon. $1 
registration, 457-6092. 

Blood Pressure Clinic, sponsored by 
American Heart .Assn., Bethlehem 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave.,.10a~m.-
n.oon,_1.-3 p.~. ,_ . 

1 
.,,_ J -~ 

Sunshine Senior Citizens, lunch at 
!col's Restaurant, leaving. from FirSt 

. ReifOrmed Church of Beth-lehem·, 11:30 
. a."'!.' ' 

Free Tax Assistance, sponsored by 
Bethlehem .Tri-Village Chapter No. 
1598 AARP, for senior citizens and 
sh .. ut-,ins throug,h -7'-pri~,1,0 .. f?~thJ~h~m 
Towli Hall; 445Delaware Ave., 9 a.m.73 
P:m; !nformatio~n, 43973449. · · 

tion; on application of James Sherin, 
58 Burhar)'s Pl., for variance from 
allowed percentage of lot occupancy 
to permit enclosed 1rea between exist
ing porch and garage to provide family 
room, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Del
aware Ave., 8 p.m. 

Tri-VIIIage Ecumenical Lenten Bible 
Study, led by Dr. Arthur F. Hagy, Jr.; 
First United Methodist Church, 428 
Kenwood 'Ave,, 9:30-11 a.m. 

THURSDAY 

FEBRUARY 20 
New ScoHand Kiwanis 
days, New Scotland 
Cl:wrch, At. 85, 7 p.rn. 

Club, Thurs
Presbyterian 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens, meet every 
Thursday at Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m." 

Bethlehem Archaeology Group, pro
vides regular volunteers with excava
tion and laboratory experience at 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

.,meetings. ·.call 439-4258 for more 
information. 

· American Legion Luncheons, · for 
members·,.·guests· and ilpf)licantS fo"r 
membership. Post Rooms; Poplar Dr., 
Elsmere, third Thul'sday, noon. 

Food Stamp Form Aid, third Thui'Sday 
Of oi:td-ilumbereid montbs; Bethlehem 
Town HB.II, Deli'nar, 9:15 a.m.-noon. 
App'6intm8nts required, 439'-4955;-

0v8featers A'nonymou·s,· me·etirig e'very 
·Thursday at Flr's~ l:Jnit8t:P·M6th(idiSt 
:church; KenwOod AVe., Oelr'nat:-7 p·.m. 

. ;-< '~ ' ' ' • ;.) 

Free Tax Assls'Uince, Bethle'hem Tri
Vill!ige-Chap'tef'N0-:·1598-Qf AARP wfll 
help -seniOr 1 citfzens' ah~ shut-ihs 

· thrOUQh·· April ·10, ·'-Bethi_ehem ToWn 
Hall, 445'-- DelaJiare ·Ave., ·1-3. P:m. 
Appointments, 439-4955, ext. 77. 

February SonShlne, mid-:winter-child
~e':l's vaca·ti~.n Bible s~hgo!, -~~ree-day 
P_~ogram for child rei) ~--age :4 thrO~gh 
grade 5, Bethlehem Lutheran_ Church 
85 Elm'Ave., '1-3.:30 P.'rTi.; Closilig pro~ 
gram, 7 p.m. $3.50 ahd $7 registration, 
439-4328. 

a.m.; "Real George's Backroom," 7:30 
p.m.; "Jaiz: Live from Bethlehem II," 8 
p.m. Information, 439-8111. 

Duplicate Bridge, all levels welcome, 
St. Stephen's Church, third Fridays, 
7:30p.m. Information, 439-5772. 

SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 22 
Outd~or Study, "The Uses of Snow," 
examination of unique characteristics 
of snow, Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, Game Farm Rd.,· 2 
p.m. Information, 457-6092. 

SUNDAY 

FEBRUARY 23 
Religious Program, Delma(Presbyter
iar:J Church, adult education, 9:30a.m.; 
worship, 10:30 a.m. Information, 

' 439-2983. " 

Hudson·Mohawk Bonsai Association, 
meets fourth Sundays at Albany 
County Cooper~tive Extension, Martin 
Rd., Voorheesville. . , ,. 

Film, fourth'in "Hooked on Life" series, 
entftled "BeQinning at the Bottom," 
'solid Rock ChurCh', Kenwood·Ave. a lid 
At. 32, Glenm0rit,"7:30 p.m-. lnform·a
tion, 439-4314. 

MONDAY 

FEBRUARY 

I,, 

24'' 
Delmar Kiwanis, meet Mondays at the 
Starlite Restaurant, At. 9W, Glen.mont, 
6:15p.m. · ·, 

Mothers Time _Out, Christian s~pport 
grOup for moth·ers· of pre-s-Ch_oolerS, 
meets Mondays at Delmar Reformed 
·chu-rch, Delaware Ave., ··oelmar,' 10-
11:30 a.m. Information, 439-9929. 

~· 

St. Thomas School Board, parents of 
children who will attend St. Thomas 
School next fall welcome to meeting, 
St. Thomas auditorium, 42 Adams Pl., 
7:30p.m. Information, 439-5573. 

TUESDAY 

FEBRUARY 25 
Delmar Rotary, meets Tuesdays at 
Starlite Restaurant, At. 9W, Glenmont, 
6 p.m. · 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, ·:~A. 
Children's Storytime," 10:30 a.m'.; 
"AARP Presents the Bethlehem AARP," 
7 p.m.; "Conversations: Color Images' 
Kristy Reynolds," Information, 439-
8111. 

Delmar Progress Club, slides of 19lfir
Bicentennial will be -presented by Dr. 
Donald G. Hester, director of graduate 
academic services, SUNY A School of 
Business, Bethlehem Public Library, 
7:30p.m. 

Evening Nature Walk, wildlife activity, 
winter constellations, and mating sea
son for many nocturnal animals will be 
considered, Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, Game Farm Rd., 7 
p.m. Informa-tion, 457-6092: 

WEDNES~AY 2 6 
FEBRUARY 

' '':•"• . . ·•. ·• ""' 'I,, 

Slingerlands Fire Co. ~uxUiary, .fourth · 
Wednesday, Slingerlands Fire· Hall, ·a 
p.m. 
New'_l..Scotl&nd':. Elk& _i:.od'ge:,, ·me'ets 
seCond and-fourth W8dne5days, Vo'or

··he'8s'ville Post Of.fice,.a p:m: - 'c •• " 

Glenmont-.Homemakers, third. Wed
. neSday, Selkirk·. F(re. Ho'use.- NO.~· ~2 
<;ilenr:no.nt Rei:. 8,p.r0.' .. : · -·.·_ ;0 ,. , ' 

Bethiehem Lions· Club,·rri€ets'first and 
third Wednesday of month-, :starlite 
Restaurant, At. 9W, Glenmont 7-p.hl·. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "A At-Arion Group, support for relatives of 
Children's Storytime," 10:30.a:m.; "Tae -alcoholics;- meets Mondays at Bethle-

F~8~ ·rax Ai~lsta~:tCe, -spon~pred .by 
Bethlehem Tri-Village Chapter 1595 ert 
AARP, for senior qitizens and shut-ins, 
offered through April 10, Bethlehem 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 9a.m.-3 
p.m. Information, 43!k-3449. 1..) ~. ~· 

Bethlehem Channel CableC:aat, "Read
ings for -the Visually Impaired,'~- 4-7 
p.m:; "Astrology with Judith Longley," 
7:30p.m. Information, 439-8111,

Tri-VIIIage Ecumenical Lenten Bible 
Study, led by Rev. Tamara EnTin, First 
Unite-d Methodist Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave., 9:30-11 a.m. 

. Kwon Do: Martial.- Arts the Korean hem Lutheran Church,· 85 Elm Ave.; 
Way-part 4," '7:30 p.m.; "Focus Delmar, 8:30-9:30- p.m. lnformatioii, 
Korea-Wo,men in Korea," 8 p.m. · •' 4?.9:45~1 _ _. _. -~ ,.. -... ; , 
Information, .439:-81·11. • • ,Delmar ~Oinmunlty ·Orc"'estra, Betti.: 

Bettilehem Elks LOdge '2233 meets 8.t 
·lodge,Rt. ·144 Cedar Hill, 8--p.m. first 
and third Wednesdays·: 

One_squethaw Chapter, Orde-r of the 
Eastern Star, first and ihird Wedne
sdays at Masonic Temple, Kenwood 
Ave .. , Delmar, 8 p.m .. , 

Del~ar Fire Dlst"riCt~- r~·gular meetings 
third Wednesdays, Delmar Fire Sta
tion_.-7:30_p.m.· 

Detinar Progress i::tub, :a~tique St~dy 
group will offer short furniture course 
B9thlehem Public Library, 1 p.m. ' 

\ 
February SonShlne, mid-winter child
ren's Vacation Bible school, three-day 
prog·ram for children age 4 ,tl:lrough 
grade"5, Beftilehem Luthercin'Ch'urch, 

. 85 Elm Ave. Feb. 19and 20; 1-3:30p.m. 
· $3.50-ana $7 re;glstration·, 439-4328:·H 

Two Winter Outdoor Programs, "Wild
life In Winter," and "Snowshoeing and 
Winter Ecology,'' Five Rivers Environ
mental Education Center, Game Farm 
Rd., 10 a.-m.-noon. $1 registration, 
4~7-6092. 

' ' 
Town Of Bethlehem Historical Assn., 
China Traders Sailing Ship program, 
Cedar Hill Schoolhouse Museum, At. 
144 and Clapper Rd., Selkirk;, 2.p.m. 

Albany County Auctubon Society, 
Mary Lou Riccardo will speak about 
wildlife rehabilitation,· Five Rivers 
Environmental Education Center, 
Game Farm Rd., 8 p.m. . ~ 

"" ~~·n!e~_-se-~lc~; :settll'eh·~m Lu~h·era.h 
1 
--~-~;..,;,-=-~....,~..,-=-__,_:_ 

c~.urch", 85 Elm Ave., <:JO,p.m. l,nfor- FRiDAY 21'' 
matio'n, 439-4328.. . . • • ·., FEBRUARY' ' · ' , 

. Bethlehem Channel Cablecast,'"Read-
ings for the Visually Impaired," 4-7 
p:m,;·"Astrologywith;Jiidith LoA-gley-,_" ReCOvery, 'InC.;~ s81f-help" for former 
7:30p.m. Information, 439-8111. mental patients and those with chronic 
Publlc~H.earing, ·Bethlehem ¥Board Of nervouS symptoms_.· FirSt Uriited Math-
Appeals, ap·pfic!ition of Alan and Ba"r- ,~ odist, 428 · Kenwood Ave., -Delmar. 
bara.Via, 27 Brook'view Ave., for va'r- Weekly at 12:30 p.m. 
iance from allowed percentage of lot Bethlehem c·hannel Cablecast, 
occupancy to permitfamily room addi- "Astrology with Judith Longley," 11 

GirlsAcadeffi 
ALBANY ACADEMY FOR GIRLS IJ1 
PRE-KINDERGARTEN 

To Open 

In fall of 1986, Girls Academy will open 
a Pre-Kindergarten program for girls and boys 
agt;s 4 and 5. Early-morning, after-school and 

half,day options will be available. 

For more infOrmation, call Joan Lewis, Director of Admissions
at 518-463-2201 - 140 Academy Road, Albany, New York 12208 

, . 

lehem ToWn Hall, weekly at 7:30p.m. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, 
"Astrology with Judith Longley," 7 
p.m.; "Bethlehem Bijou: Shadow of ~ 
Doubt,': J:.30.p.m.; "Cynthia· Golder
man: A Visionary Poet Speaks-LOv9," 
8:30p.m. Information, 439-8111. 

Project WILD Teachef Workshop, 
open to teachers and youth leaders, 
Five Rivers Environmental EducatiOn 
Center, Game Farm Rd., 3:30-6 p.m. 
Registration, 457-6092. 

Bethlehem Central School District 
Budget Sessions, following business 
meeting, Educational Service_s Center,. 
90 Adams Pl., 8 p.in. 

Vacation Recreation 
Program· 
February 18th - 21st' · · 

For children whose parents Iieed a full-day program 
~f supervision during non,school periods. · 

For illformation or to register call 465:0404 '" 

Doane Stuart "•'"P''" 
R t .. SW • 'ibb·-O'i•O'i 

Village Stage, Inc . 
presents 

Ballroom 
Mareh 7 and8 

Name ______ _:_ ______ Phone---'----

Address~--------------------------------
' ff Tickets ____ _:_:_ ____ at $5.00for FRIDAY,MARCH 7 ___ _ 

SATURDAY, MARCH 8 __ 

Total Enclosed ______ _ 

1 
Preferred seat location 

All Seats Reserved 

Please mail check and stamped, self·addressed envelope before 
FebruaJY 17 to: 

Village Stage c/o Mrs. W. Blackmore 
Seats 9 Hartwood Road 

Delmar, New York 12054 

J2.2 128·102 101,127 1·11 

DJ[IJDJITJ 
BETHLEHEM CENTRAL HIGH SC:HOOL STAGE 



WEDNESDAY 1 2 
FEBRUARY 

AREA EvENTs & OccAsioNs 
to You," and "Shipley Street," State 
Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 1 
p.fn. and 3 p.m. Information, 474-5842. 

Temporary Tax Information Center, 
tax infqrmation aides wilt answer ques
tions about New York State taxes only, 
Latham Circle Mall, 1-9 p.m. Informa
tion, 457-4242, 488-4747. 'lingle a Valentine Dance, with 'music 

by. Good Times Band, sponsored by 
local singles organizations, Conven
tion Center, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, 7:30-10 p.m. Information, 
473-{)559. 

Events in Nearby Areas 

Albany-Colonie Chamber of Com-
4.qaerce, luncheon, with Connie Frisbie-
1-toud, Albany Hall of Records archi-
vist, speaking about clothing in 1686, 
1786, and 1886, Quackenbush House, 
12:30 p.m. $12.50 reservations, 
434-1214. 

-Lenten Service, with Rev. DavidS. Ball, 
~- St. Peter's Church, State and Lodge 

Sts., noon. 
Noontime Talks, "South Africa Today," 
with Helen Desfosses, chairman of 
department Of public affairs and pol
icy, State L!niversity at Albany, room 
ULB 14-15, noon. 

... 

Information Sessions, for Empire State 
College, SUNY, 155 Washington Ave., 

·noon.- Information, 447-6746. 

Capital District Respite Awai-eness 
Day, sponsored by Albany Guardian 
Society, newest provider of respite 
care for elderly, Albany .Guardian 
Society, 553 Clinton Ave., 1-3 p.m. 
Information, 485-6395. 

Dance Theatre, "You've Gotta Have 
Heart," performed by Maude Baum 
and Company, eba Theater, 351 Hud
son Ave., Feb. 14, 15. Information; 
465-9916. 

Hudson Valley Writers Guild, poetry 
reading by Judith Johnson, Deborah 
Miller, and Diana Reed, CampUs Cen
ter, Junior College of Albany,$3and $5 
admissiOn, · 8 p.m.- Information, 
445-1764. 

Dance Programs, basic understanding 
of dance for film and theater, and cur
rent steps for ballroom dancing, eba 
Center for Dance and Movement, 351 
Hudson Ave., 2:30-4:30 p.m. $10 regis-
tration, 465-9916. · 

Albany Branch of American_ Assn. of 
University Women, dessert and social 
hour fOllowed by guest speaker Helen 
Staley, English literature professor, 
Junior College of Albany, campus cen
ter, Academy Rd., 2 p.m. Reservations, 
482-5815. 

Country Dancing, music by Fennig's 
All-Stars,. Guilderland Elementary 
School, Rt. 20, 7:30-11:30 p.in. Infor
mation, 765-2815. ., 
Stories From the Black Tradition, 
Albany Public Library, 161 Washir1gton 
Ave., 1 p.m.' InformatiOn. 449-3380. •· 

V81ent1n8s : Dance, sponsored · by 

THURSDAY 
. '. 

·'FEBRUARY .13 
This photo by Judith Turner, entitled "Steps at the Landing, Third 
Floor of the Great Western Staircase," is among photographs Of the 

$tate Capitol Buildhg on exhibit at th! State Capitol through \'lay: 

ESIPA Auditions,· Empire State lnsti- Albany, Schenectady, and Sa'ratOg·a 
tute for Performing Arts will conduct Chapters of Parents Without Partners, 
au·ditions· fOr production of ·Great Americana: Inn, Albany--Shaker. RQ., 
Expectations,. by Charles Dickei-ls, Cofo[1ie, $3 and $4 admission, 9 p.n)·.
adapted by Barbara Field, The Egg, 1:30 a.m. lnf6rma~on, 462-7029. ...~ 

.. rehearsal room 1, Empire State Plaza, Award Ceremony, Columbia County 
Albany, 7-10. p.m. Appointment, Chamber of Commerce will be pres-
474-1199. · · entad certificate of recognition from 
Capital District Women's Political New York State Dept. of Commerce, 
caucus, all welcome, 1985 local can- Winding Brook Country Club, Valatie, 
didates Nancy Burton, Helen Des- . 7 p.m. 

; ' 
Philosophy Forum, ''The Theater and 
Society," Kellas Formal Lounge, Rus
sell Sage College, First St., Troy, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 270-2246, 270-2344. 

Mardi Gras Celebration, College of 
Saint Rose, featuring student musical 
revue, St. Joseph's Auditorium,· 985 
Madison Ave., 4-8 p.m. Information, 
454-5102. 

_Noontime Presentations, "FOlktales of 
the Foothills," with Vaughn Ward, folk
lorist, Albany Institute of History and 
Art, 125 Washington Ave., noon. 
Information, 463-4478. 

Concerned Friends of Hope House, 
self-help support Qroup for parents of 
substance abuser, Capital District 
Psychiatric Center, 75 New Scotland 
Ave_., Albany, every ~hursday, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 465-2441. 

Diet/Health Program, conducted by 
Albany Macrobiotic· Center director 

Mon.-Sat. 7-1 0 
Sun. 7-6 

Michael Wayne, Alban-y Public library, 
161 Washington Ave., ... p.m. Informa
tion, 449-3380. 

Rehearsal, "Witness" c1oir, organized 
by Christian Music Ministries, Lou
donville Community •:;hUrch, Rt. 9. 
Loudonville, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-4986, 768-2154. 

Play Reading, reading of Dennis Rear
don's play, "New Cures for Sunburn," 
State University at'Aibeny, Humanities 
354, 1 p.m. Free- information, 
442-4042. 

AlbanY Patroons E-eneflt Game, 
against Baltimore to collect food. for 
Albany County Emerg :mcy Food Task 
Force, fans attending should bring one 

- or more itt;~ms of non-perishable food, 
Washington Aye. Armc ry.lnformation, 
462-3459. 

453-6993 

• Fish Fry Dinner • Shrimp Dinner 
• Clam Dinner • Scallop Dinner 

• Seafood Combo 
(Fish, Clams, Shrimp & Scallops) 

All dinners include french fries, cole slaw 
Dinner roll and butter. Starti at $4.50 

LIGHTER SEAFOOD SPECIALS 
• Clam Roll • Fish Fry . 
• Shrimp Roll • Scallop Roll 
_ Served with potato chips & pick'e . 

• ,· -- ~ ,t,_ ' ~ ... .:; • • ~ • 

D~m't fo_rgf!t about our Friday special! 
BUY 2 FISH FAY 
& GET THE 3RD FREE 

, ........... _... . ............. . 
, · ..., .... · COI.!~C!N t ~.... ;;--~ ,~ : 

·: FREE,DESSERT l 
: _ 'w'1th any d1"nner pu"Cchase : 
' , · * Homemade pies'& Ice cream *· • 
i~---··············--~~---·-················-~ 

Town Squire Plaza, Glenmont 
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FRIDAY 

FEBRUARY 

leukemia Society Chocolate S:~le, buy 
your valentine chOcolate ard help 
Leukemia Society, Qoncourse, South 
Gallery, Empire State Plaza, A bany, 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. Information, 438-3583. 

We stem Style. Square Dance, Valen
tines party, sponsored by Altamont 
Station Squares, Guilderland.Eiemen
tary School, Rt. 20, 8-11 p.m. llforma
tion, 872-1646. 

Red Croll Benefit, gala tO raise· funds 
for Red Cross disaster reliefca 'Tlpai_gn, 
feaiurfng symphony orchestra inusic, 
fine art, sculpture,. jewelr .J, and 
fashion, Canfield Casino, Saratoga 
Springs, 7:30 p.m. $50 reserJations, 
462-7461, ext. 321 or 270 . 

fosses and Sue Nadler will revieyv ups 
and downs of their respective cam-
paigns, Son's. Tavern, 1186 Western 
Ave., Albany, 6:30 p.m. Information. 
459-6616. 

SUNDAY 

FEBRUARY 16 
SATURDAY 1 5 "Black History Through Literature," 

Pulitzer Prizewinning poet Gwendolyn 

- _F_Ec.B::..:_R:..:U:..:A.:;cR:..:Y _______ ·Brooks will present keynote address, 

Birth Of An Idea: Albany's Dongan 
Chapter, "Peter Schuyler, Robert Liv
ingston·, 8nd the Albany View," by Law
rence H. Leder of Lehigh University, 
State Museum, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, 10 a.m. 

Blacks on Blacks: Movies of Black 
.Americans, "Your Children Came Back 

Page Hall, SUNY A Dqwntown Cam
pus, .2:30-4:30 p.m. Information, 
442-4235. 

Scottish Country Dancing, social 
d8ncing to traditional Scottish music, 
Unitarian ·Church, 405 ,Washington 
Ave., 7:30p.m. Information, 377-8792, 
372-9170, 457 -{)849. 

Endangered Mammals, illustrated talk 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: ~ megtJarJs place · ........ --: 
: The Irish Fun Place To Be! · : 
• • (only 2 l]lin. from Delmar) . . , ·-" . ~- . . . . . . . . . "' 
• Every Wednesday .. -........ , ......................................... Donnybrook Fair • 
.: THURSDAY, FEB. 13th ............ ·.· : . .. Men's & Ladi~s Night Drink Specials Galore : 

: FRIDAY, FEB. 14th ........ : . .•............ VALENTINE'S DAY PARTY"' 
• . with John Haggerty and the WILDE IRISHMEN -Drinks galore!! : 
: SATURDAY._FEB. 15th .................. SAILING HOME w/Ken Gertz: 
• and Michael O'Leary "' 
• (Acu,!!'tic oldies at their uery .best) tift . . . ' "' • Every Thursday' & Friday 4·7 p.m. Every Tuesday IRISH FUN CLUB .• 
• 1/2 PRICE DRINKS-FREE ~UFFET . 1/2 PRICE DRINKS "' 
4r Corner of Delf:!ware & 3eCond Aue., Albany 465·9012 Guiness Stout on. tap! Prbper attire please . .,. 

···································~······~······· 

. ' 

For Your convenience" 
. ' . 
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Clarence Rappleyea Jr., minority 
leader, NYS Assembly, Albany Public 
Library, 161 Washington Ave., 10_a.m. 
Information, 449-3380. 

Lecture, Robert M. · Sigmond from 
Temple University's Department of 
Health Administration will address 
gathering of health care officials, State 
University at Albany, campus center. 
Information; -4 72-8542. 

The Con,passlonate Frlerids, self-help 
group for parents whose children have 
died, Westminster Presbyterian Church, 
85 Chestnut St., 7:30p.m. Information, 
438-7316. 

Great Decisions Forum, "Democracy 
in Latin America:. Focus on Argentina 

. and Brazil,"- with. Carlos Astiz of 
SUNYA, Albany Public Library, 161 
Washington Ave., 12:15-1:30 p.m. 

Information, 449-3380. 

Minerva Hour Lecture Series, all wel
come, Roland Guillermoprieto, artist, 
will speak at Union College, Schaffer 
Library, 11:30 a.m. Information, 
370-6172. 

Albany Artists Group, Ralph Persons, 
J local water color artist, will give a 
, landscape demonstration for members 

and guests, West End Presbyterian 

Soroptlmlst International of Albany, 
dinner meeting, Susan Stiendorff, per
sonal finance counselor, will give 
adv.ice for saving on taxes and invest
ing, Tom Sawyer Motor Inn, 1444 
Western Ave., Albany, 6 p.m. Reserva
tions, $12,482-1723. 

Gwendolyn Brooks, a Pulitzer 
Prize winning poet, will read and 
discuss her works on Feh. 16 at 
Page Hall, State University at 
Albany, from 2:30 until 4 p.m. 

for_ family presented by wildlife biolo-
.}list Alan Hicks, Albany Public Library, 
161 Washington Ave., 1:30 p.m. Infor
mation, 449--3380. 

MONDAY 

. FEBRUARY 17 
School's Out-Museum's In, "Endan
gered Species" with Kuperberg_ and 
Morris Movement Theatre, State 
Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Film, "The Third Man," with Orson 
Welles and Joseph Cotten, Albany 
Public Library, 1000 Madison Ave., 7 
p.m. Information, 449-3380. 

Nature Walks for Senior Citizens, 
Saratoga Spa State Park, Victoria Pool 
parking lot, 10 a.m. Information, 584-
2000, ext. 27. 

·Lenten Service, Rev. Canon Kenneth 
Cleatorof North Bay, Ontario, Canada, 
St. Peter's Church, State and Lodge 
Sts., noon. Information, 434-3502. 

TUESDAY 

FEBRUARY 18 
School's Out-Museum's In, "The Red 
Balloon," small b-oy and magical bal
loon explore Paris, State Museum, 
Empjre State _Plaza, Albany, 11 a.m. 
cind 2 p.m. 

Book Review, Linden Hills, by Gloria 
Naylor reviewed by Betty Shadrick, 
director of Carver Talent Search, 
Albany Public Library, 161 Washington 
Ave., noon: Information, 449-3380. 

Film, "Drums Along the Mohawk," star
ring Henry Fonda and Claudette Col
bert, Albany· Public Library, 161 
Washington Ave., 2 and 7:30 p.m. 
Information 449-3380. • 

New Yortt Legislative Forum, Gordon 
Byrd, director of legislative commis
sion on solid waste management, and 

869-3408 1811 Western Ave 
Between Northway & Rt.- 155 

EARLY DINNER 

SPECIALS· 
Mon.-Sal 4:30-6:00, Sun. 4-5:30 

Mussels Fra Dlavalo 
over linguini ........ $5.95 

Broiled Boston Scrod .. $6.95 
Chicken Milanese ..... $6.95 
Chicken Parmesan 

with /inguini ........ $6.95 
·Fried Scallops ......... $7.95 
Tenderloin Kabob ..... $7.95 
Scallops & Crab Legs 
Cass~role .......... $8.95 

Regular Cut 
Prime Rib .......... $9.95 

Comes with House Salad, 
Vegetable & Potato 

Ribs white they last Thurt. &: Sal. 

SPECIAL PRIVATE ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES 

- Open tor Lunch 
Mon.- Fri. 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Church, Central and Main Sts., $2 
admission, 7:30p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 

FEBRUARY 19 

"Dutch Treat Winter Luncheon Ser
Ies," sponsored by Albany-Colonie 
Regional Chamber of Commerce, with 
Stefan Bielinski, director of Colonial 
Albany History Project, Quackenbush 
House, 12:30 p.m. Reservations, 
$12.50.434-1214. 

School's Out-Museum's In, "Magician 
Extraordinaire" with Timothy Wenk, 
State Museum, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Asaoclatlon for Syetem1 Management, 
Capital District chapter, speaker: Mr. 
Paul R. Hessinger, vice president of 
research for Computer Task Group 
Inc., Marriott Hotel, Colonie, 6 p.m. 
Reservations, $15, $18, 454-5482, 
449-3166. 

~o~~.~~!ey' S 
Kon.-Titurs. ' 

S&t. 11-12:30 &.m. 
Fri. 11-1:30 Lm. 

Join us for LunchTT 
• Daily Lunch Specials 
• Homemade Soups 
• Pizza.. 
• Burgers 
• Club Sandwiches 
• Take out orders 

439-9810. 
Gift certificates available 

~e.::::ii!!~ "Owned by the Brockley family since 1952" ::!!!~:i!!! 

~ ~~""m 
~ Lounge 

"Relaxed elegant family dining at affordable prices" 
••••••••••••••••••• COUPON••••••••••'•••••••••• 

Senior Citizen Early 
Bird Special 

4:30·7:00 Daily 

Any dinner 

z 
0 

"" " 0 
u 

10% OFF with this ad 

'Dinners ranging from $4.25-$9.95/ Antipasto ind. 
~ •••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• A 

Still Featuring ... 
2 Specials Daily 

Children's Menu also available-Dinners under $3.75 

Dinner Mon.·Sat. 4:30·10:00 
Lounge Open at 3:00 

Rt. 9W Glenmont 

Reservations Accepted 
Private banquet facilities 

from 20·200 

463-8517 

Lee Negus, chairman of youth gardening for the Men's Garden Club of 
Albany, presents Jennifer Appleby of Voorheesville with an award for 
growing the second largest sunflower to be displayed this year by the 
Mens Garden Clubs in the Upstate New York Region. 

- VACATION -
Wednesday, February 12 

. to 

Tuesday, February 18 

OPEN WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 19 

TOLL GATE ICE CREAM 
IN SLINGERLANDS 

FRENCH 
RESTAURANT 
463-5130 

Serving Dinner 5 to 1Q,p.m. 
Closed Sun. and Mon. 

Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 3 miles south of Thruway Exit 23 

463-5130 
we gladly bill businesses 

we accept personal checks american express 
gift certificates available 

'y 
/} j /) ~ nf1)jJ Village 

~(} U Corner 

Across from Tollgate 
Slingerlands 

:·••••••••••••••••••·· COUPON ·•••••••••••••••••, 
1111 EAT-JN ONLY ' . ' 

~ -2 FOR 1 r • • 
: Tuesday : 
l SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS DINNER ! 
• • . • Thursday • , 
l FRESH OCEAN FISH DINNER .. ! · 
• • •••••••••••••••• Coupon expires 2!28/86_.._.._.._...,_..,..,.,,_.._..,.}_ 
, ... _.._..,..,_..,.._.._...,_..,.,.,.,,_ COUPON••••••••••••••••••' 

~ $2.0_0 OFF ~ 
: Tuesday thru Thursday : 

! ANY 24 CUT PIZZA j 
• • 1111 ""! 1111 
-. ............ •••••••• Coupon expires 2128!86 ••• ••••••••••••~ 



NEWS fROM SElkiRk 
ANd SouTit BnltLEitEM 

Robert Gram, minister of the Fair 
Street Reformed Church, Kings
ton, and· author of "An Enemy 
Disguised: Unmasking the Illusion 
of Meaningful Death." 

Barbara Pickup 
China traders topic 

Mrs. Edward (Lois) Dillon will 
narrate a slid~ presentation 
"Remembering the China Traders 
- 200 Years of American
Oriental Trade," at the Feb. 20 
afternoon meeting of the Town of 
Bethlehem Historical Association. 
The program will focus on the 
history and romance of sailing 
ships and the treasures they 
brought from the East. · 

Scouts tough it in Adirondacks 

Boy Scout Troop 81 of Selkirk 
recently had its annual winter 
"Freeze-Out" camping trip at 

_ _..Sans So.uci Scout Reservation 
near Speculator in the Adirondacks. 
In spite of bitter weather, the boys 
enjoyed snowshoeing, ice fishing, 
cross-country skiing, sledding and 

.-Jots of good food. Their 
accommodations included a rustic 
cabin heated by a wood stove. The 
scouts were required to carry their 
own water, and came prepared 
with an extra four days' supply of 
food in case they became snowed 
in. There was approximately 30 
inches of snow on the ground and 
there was a heavy snowstorm their 
second night there. 

In addition to the many 
activities for fun, the boys were 
required to construct a survival 
shelter and prepare a meal in an 
isolated area as one of their 
scouting exercises. 

Scouts participating in the 
Freeze-Out were Joe Croscup, 
Johnny Hudspath, Billy Staton, 
William Corn~ll. Kevin Demarest, 
Robert Bums, Wayne Osborne, 

Alex Austin, Chris Peasley, Jim 
Banahan, Giles Wagoner and 
Cameron Smith. Accompanying 
the boys were Scoutmaster John 
Hudspath, assistant scoutmaster 
Don Cornell, George M umberger 
and Dave Austin. 

Lenten series on dying 

The First Reformed Church of 
Bethlehem, on Rt. 9W in The public is invited to the 
Selkirk, has announced its 1986 meeting which will begin at 2 p.m. 
Lenten program theme will be in the Cedar Hill Schoolhouse 
"Issues In Dying. "The Wednesday Mus-eum on Rt. 144 and Clapper 
evening series will include a soup Rd.· in Selkirk. 
and sandwich supper •. beginning Outing for senior citizens 
at 6 p.m. After a brief liturgy, the Arrangements have been made 

·series will feature professionals for the South Bethlehem-Selkirk 
discussing various aspects of. Senio~ Citizens. to attend a per
death. Participants wi!l include a formance by singer Marilyn 
funeral director, a t:Joctor,. a Home on Saturday, Feb. 15. 
lawyer, a ,representative frOm a '.Interested senior citizens will meet 
hospice and a ministeL · • '" at 'the First Reformed Church of 

The schedule is: Feti~ 19,: Peter 'Bethlehem, Rt. 9W, Selkirk, to 
Applebee of ApplebeeHFuneral. leave at 6:45p.m. for the perf or
Home, Delmar; __ fe~:-- ~6, 1 Dr .. m3nce at Proctor's Theater in 
Richard Orsi, a f01mily practitioner. Schenectady. 
in Cropseyville; March 5, William The seniors are also planning to 
Schoonmaclier, ·a· lawyer in. dine cit Tool's Restaurant in Del
Albany; March 12, ·Sister .. Jean mar at noon on Tuesday, Feb. 18. 
Roche of St. Peter.'s Hospice in Diners will gather at the church, 
Alb~ny; Marc.h 1.9, the Rev. leaving ·at 11:30 a.m. for the 

~"-'~c.)'l:~'!!.::'l:':'!~rn~'!!.::'l:':'!ll.":::"'!!!":~'l:"~!MI:'ll~~"'-'~lt"ll!"'ll'.'!!"~l restaurant. 
'!f'···~·.;~A;$;;,~;;,,~,;~ .. ~,,~,~";;s;; . .,~"~'!~Jo.lilil,'11 All seniors in the area are 

~ . tl i 11 He ~ , ; . , . . ~: ~~~::~t ~o6'a~~~~a~~r ~~or~i-
~ \.\e, I 1 . 1"/j . · ' ~:. tion at 767-3006. 

~:·:~,.·. r "$' .:> '\; . ~~-~, ' ~Q... .~.· .... ·::::::· . Cub s;:c~s 8~ui~~ ~:l~i:k con-
~ -./ f"~ '- .-\J f; dueled a pinewood derby Jan. 25 
~ 11.::· at the A. W. Becker Elementary 
·.~ The One Stop Shop 1-~r Excellence r.··.· School.Thirtyscoutscompetedin 
:1i For the f: the derby and many friends and 

. 
·~~ ~~.· family members cheered them on. 
:1i Discriminating Shopper f: For the parent-scout project each 
;~~ Valentine Cards • Gift Baskets • Potpourri ~_:. boy began with a kit containing a 
:.~.·.·.· . Folk Art • Specialty Foods . £.:.·.:.. block of. wood and wheels.· 
~ Crabtree and Evelyn Soaps f; After 10 heats, MichaeJJordan 
:;,s Wreaths and Arrangements • Handmade Bears a~· of Selkirk and Jeffrey Goss of 
\'==M:u~~~;:]~~j2!iJ:r!;J]E§:Jii~!b::!Q~~:Q~~L:]? South Bethlehem were tied for 243 Delaware Ave. Mon.-Fri. 10-5:30 Sat. 10-5:00 439-6882 

- first place. In another tie, second 

·.j.-... • 

HA~A 2[][](] 
FEBRUARY SPECIALS 

HAIRCUT 

P-H balanced sham
poo, precision cut, 
blow dry. 

PERM 

P-H balanced sham
poo, precision cut & 
perm, 2 conditioning 
treatments, perm 
chec.k 2 weeks later. 

WITH THIS AD 

Expires 2/28/86 - Not valid with any other specials· 
offer good at 

Delaware Plaza 
ALSO AT 

Off Price Center, 
Northway Mall 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
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place was awarded to Paul Ken
daB of Feura Bush and Kevin 
Dzekciorus of Selkirk. 

In the judging for best looking 
racer, first place went to JeffGoss, 
South Bethlehem; second place to 
Billy Northfl.!p, Selkirk; third 
place to Michael Kat of Selkirk, 
and fourth place to Eric Boyd of 
Selkirk. Rankings for the most 
original vehicle award were: first, 
John Milburn of Selkirk; second, 
Adam Smith of Glenmont; third, 
Sean Selover of Selkirk, and 
fourth, Cory Engel of Selkirk. 

Material for Barbara. Pickup's 
column can he seht to her at P. 0. 
Box 172, RD I, Selkirk, N. Y. 
I 2158. For questions or late items, 
call The Spot/if?hl at 439-4949. 

ROOM DARKENING 

SHADES 

$f295 
Reg. $23.20 

Crisp, fresh, cut to your size 
·in the best room darkening 
shade made. Made of 100% 
fibre glass fabric with vinyl 
coating washable & flame 
resistant. 

LINENS· 
4 
Corners 
Delinar 

~'Yail 
~-439-49791~~ 

· Marian Jewell, left, ~nd Ann VanDervort of the Tawasentha Chapter 
Daughters of the American Revolution make plans for the antique 
show and sale to he held on Feb. 15 from.ll a.m. to 6 p.m. and Feb. 
16 from noon to S p.m. at Bethlehem Central High School. 

Jeff Gonzales 

RCS building budgets 
seek major ..increases 
By Theresa Bobear 

Some more pieces of the budget 
puzzle - the building budgets -
were brought in to the Ravena
Coeymans-Selkirk Board of Edu
cation last week.· 

In keeping with the current 
teachers contract, all. r~quests 

from the teachers were passed on 
by the building principals to the 
board of education last Monday 
night, and all of the building 
budgets showed substantial 
increases. A portion of the 
increases have been proposed for 
the purchase oftextbooks to bring 
the junior and senior high schools 
into compliance with the R_egents 
Action Plan requirements. The 
board called for reductions before 
accepting final budgets for the 
buildings. 

A tentative budget totaling 
$288,221 for the senior high build
ing inCluded funds for textbooks, 
athletic equipment. and science 
equipment. Last year's budget 
total for the senior high building 
was $204,653. ' 

A preliminary budget totaling 
$129,131 was presented for the 
junior high building. The budget 
included funds for .computers, 
electriC typewriters, an updated 
copying machine, music instru
ments, and new textbooks and 
supporting materials. Last year's 
junior high budget total was 
$84,465. . ' 

All three elementary schools 
asked for increased funds to pur
chase a main· office equipment, 
textbooks and -elementary teach
ing. equipment, such. as_· video 
casSette recorders, tape recorders 
and televisions. Each of the three 
building budgets also included a 
substantial increase in spending 
for. computer-assisted instruction, 
including additional funds for 
hardware, software and supplies. 

The preliminary budget for the 
Ravena Elementary School totaled 
$108,227, up from $55,003. Th.e 
tentative budget for A.W. Becker 

· Elementary School totalled 
$104,212, up from $60,731. The 
first draft of the budget for Pieter 
B. Coeymans Eiementary School 
totaled $1 04,410. The total for 
1985-86 was $58,690. 

Another budget meeting will be 
held at 9 a.m .. on Saturday, Feb. 
15. The board hopes to adopt a 

budget proposal by March 5, 
according to James Hughes, 
assistant board clerk. 

Prior to last Monday night's 
meeting, members of the RCS 

·Te_achers Association were picket'
ing the board offices. 

J rJ. ( 

Donald Prockup, president of 
the RCSTA, delivered a speech 
paying tribute to the idealism and 
heroism of Christa McAuliff. He 
described teaching as a search for 
truth that teachers do with their 
students . 

"We are at odds with issues_ that 
make teaclfing just a job," said 
Prockup, noting that tea·chers 
must also pay the mortgage and 
other expenses. Prockup asked 
that the teachers not be taken 
advantage of because of their 
idealism, and said he hoped the 
issues could ·be settl~d. 

Referring to Prockup's presen
tatlon as "quite a moving speech," 
board member Wayne Fuhrman 
said, "Shame on all of you that 
would hold our children's growth 
and dev.elopment hostage because 
of your own personal goals." 

The board of education has 
accepted a fact-finder's report 
from Jeffrey Selchick of the Pub
lic Employment Relations Board. 
The RCSTA has rejected the 
report. Negotiations are in- pro
gress. 

The. board learned that the ele
mentary environmental education 
trip to Sherburr1e had been can
celled because of a lack of chape
rones. 

Winter at 5 Rivers 
Two winter progr'ams are beiilg 

offered especially for school-a'ge 
children and their parents during· 
the mid-winter vacation at' Five 
Rivers Environmental Education 
Center, Game Farm Rd .. Delmar, 
on Tuesday. Feb. 18. and Thurs
day, Feb~ 20, from 10 a.m. until 
noon. 

"Wildlife in Winter" will feature 
an investigatiOn of anim.al sur_vi
val in the winter. 

"Snowshoeing and Winter 
Ecology" will include an explora
tion of the wildlife community in 
winter. Participants must be at 
least I 0 vears old. Snowshoes will 
be avail;blc for a $1 rental fee. 

.•• - .......... ..;...,.._ ........... -"'"'-o+•~-- ••' ~-
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I I TWIN 
I HEART 

·-------------

In addition to these 
two featured cakes we 

offer the largest. 
selection of custom ' 
shapes and designs 

in the area. 
Stop· in today and 
pick out a special 

cake for the one you love. 
We'll custom inscribe 
any cake with you~ 
personal sentiments 

.· --------·Ceapea ... ,_;______ -------·Coupon-·-------
,.,,,, · . I I I 

I . "' I I - I 

: SJ.OO OFF p~~E I : ~~ I PREE! : 
I Of · 1 I Package of 6 I I . a I 1- With This Coupon I 

I Any I I I 

I . Cake· I I • 
· II . when this coupon is presented II 

1
1 Just the right size for · 11 

t t" f h for~ light snack 1 a 1me o pure ase. 1 I bel\,een meals. I 
I Cannot be combined with other coupons or reduced price oHers. I I Cannot be combined with other coupons or reduced price oHers. I 
1 Redeemable only at store/s listed in this ad thru f'eb. 28,1986 1 I Redeemable only at store/s listed In this ad thru Feb. 28,1986 1 
'--------.Coupon-------·' ' ,.oupo· n · · ,. 

~------·" ---------"CARVEL"CORPORATION,1985 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9:30a.m.- 9:30 p.m. 

AMERICA'S 
FRESHEST ICE CREAM 

'V 
• 

222 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar 

439-7253. 

THE ICE CREAM FACTORY •... where you see C'a/Wei~ ice cream made fresh everyday! 
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Recognized outside the kitchen 
__ By Lyn Stapf 

,, 
Days ortiy 

SnturcCay, Fc6rtULr-y 15tk 
Sutufa.y, Fe6rtmr-y ·1o4 

9-9 
9-6 

. _ . . . '11ie- Sa.-mwga.. 51\oe-> Depot;-
13es B.Ro"l:DWAy t·,, ·· Z55. DElAwAre:- ltv£" 
'SA':'ATot;A 5pOINb5, NY - DElMAR, I<Y 

. , _se~- 1142. . 439'2262.. 
We will be closed at 5:00p.m. Feb. 14th 

· for sale preparation · 

~~~~ ~~~~~ 

VooRitusviUE 
NEws NoTEs 

Lyn Stapf 765-2451 

':.· 

PLANNING· A· PARTY??? 
I· Johhsoii's . ··:~ ... · "" 
has all the fixings for 

VALENTINE FUN 
;..·q 

: ~:~:;~~~:::!~' . ~ 
• Table Covers ,~·:_. ' 
• Balloons - Streamers -
• Cutouts - Banners 

•Stickers 
• Mugs (filled with kisses) 

·ON VALENTINE'S DAY!! 
oose. frdm our beautiful Valentine Cards 

Valentine Card Kiddie Packs of 25 
• '! ':.!L ~ 

1 SPECIAL - 409/o oft selected candles-spring colors 

Johnson's Stationers 
Z39 Delaware Avilnue, Delmar 439-8166 
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Dearest Rob, Thank you for giving me 
the best years of my life. Love, Carole 

Dave, I want you to know, clearly and 
forever, that my world would never be 

the same, without you. Me 

• KDO Springsteen's cool How come. 
you're not?! Yourfriend, 4.19 

Kilcal/gram ,. ,., . 

' ' ,, 
!j .. I ' . • l'' 

Ringer Dingei:s·,.Howabout Hove you? · • 
. and look at all we've gone through?!! 

·• · · Love;· Physics''!· ·• '· 

10, c('i''l··: c·;"j !'lc ' '1 ~ . • ,_. ~.) •. j,.' • 

-~...,, ~~ ·:-~~--. $) 
-tt· ...., ~-~ ·r· · 
Gary,Happy Valentine's to iny'best 

friend andjuture husband. With all my 
heart, I love you. Terri · 

·Vince,,·-. 
·\ ,._,... 

--~ .. 
tl; 
!-

- ,. ' 

Mrs. C. 
- I ./" 

·~ 
\ 

: "L -HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY ·• .. , 
r · . ·. - ·t · • 

Words cannot exP,ress the way I feel about 
you. Where would I be· without yo~ in my 
. life? I know the future will bring more of 

tnes 

L.T.T., Youfgood sense, good humor, 
honest heart, honest manners, modesty, 
beauty, and a softness of disposition are 

of the greatest merit. S.E.A. 

To Hank, Green is the signal that our 
love will continue, I sure am glad that I 
· was the girl to win you. 

• 

-Terry, Happy Valentine's Day to my one 
and only. Love, Sue 

J.W., Roses are red, Violets are blue, If 
· you'll be my Valentine, I'll be yours too! 

#< . Cayo 

• • 
I love u Frank as I love no other. All that Danny Marcoulis, I LOVE YOU! Guess 
· I J:lave_ I sl)c:re withyc;>\1. Happy .;: ., ,,; ,, ··'•· , . Who?? 

· Valenti11e's Day .. Your Lovely Lady l,.inda., '" 

, .. • -~ 

Mary, I love you truly because you are 
,you, Wonderful in every way, You 

lighten the load, You brighten the day, In 
everything you do, Whether work or 
,. play. Love ya, Dick · · 

'·' M . ~ c . ' . 
Hey! Perk Bring that back! Love ya 

Guess Who .. • ., 

•. • ~t • 

• .. -Yo\lr Goofy, but will you be my 
i - . ! -, 

• '' • ~Valentine??? . . 
'1: I 

. ,, ~ ' . ' ~ " 

EGB, Here's wishing you all the high 
. notes on the scale. FA · • 

• To The Crew of "Lucky Lindy",Water is 
blue, Roses ani red, To find you~ 

.. Valentine, look under your bed: 
· · Captain Daddy 

\? 
. ;. :. : the~s-ame. LOVE & KISSI[s,T. ·:;-1~. ;, Bp5Jey, Louie and Squeeze, you are more 
...... -· .. _:._ ___ ,. . . . - . .. . ·· · · - .. wonderful every day, the. greatest joys in 

To Gary, Vince· and all 
of pmduction -·Happy Valentine's 

• . --. -·. -1-

, my life. I love you very much,;·· , , t'. . ' ,, •" r, ~· RaY, ~\~,?II~: I Wiggla! 
'' 
'· Respectfully yours, D .B. 

• • I • • 

' '· 

·.-,·,. 

'it 

. ·'' 



PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY 
SALE 

-* * SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE * * 
1985 Executive First Fleet Jetta 

. · and Quantums · 
with Balance of Factory Warranty 

Jetta 2-0oor 

ties and ors~ 

. . {BAsE P~?,~ 
• >- -~ $8325. ~ 
. "? freight preparation ,~ 4 options, t:;s and taxes :·~ 

~~}' 

20 Jettas in Stock For Immediate Delivery 
t\l"'-~v\/'1'1.A~ · 

~- BASE PRICE'~ 
<; $9980. 5. 
hh freight preparation J 

options, fees and taxes . 
extra " ' · 

');• . - --- ,, ( ./'-., ',.·"""'""""' '- .. ' 

Scirocco · 

4 Left For Immediate Delivery 

GET A FREE VCR 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
A NEW VOLKSWAGEN 

(see us for details) 

$AVE BIG MONEY ON OUR 
DEMON$TRATOR$ 

1984 BMW 733i Sports SedariSAVE $8500. '"·>1\a. 
1983 Bertone Mid-Engine X190NLY $7995.PROFESSIONAL · 

~::: ~:~~:~C~ ~~~~~ ~-0·~~~: ~:~~ ~~:~~~:MA~f~~~~~~~CE 
1986 GTI Sports Golf 00.00 00 SAVE $1,500. '/ . 

OTHER CARS WITH SIMILAR SAVINGS 

GET A BIG DEAL YOU'LL 
BRAG ABOUT 

Cct.Oitctl . . ... 
6 c,,,e. 

'.Y G90; Sct,q,9. 
tl/ ~ 

s·- ~ E~,.., ~ -VEHICLES - · . 

1.982 Mercu'ry Lynx 2 Door Sedan, Only " -

~i~·~~u~i~e~dg~i 1 ~ ·d·e·f~~i.t~~~ ................... S4195. 
1984 Volkswagon Vani9on "GL". · _. .·· . $9995 7 passenger, great fam1ly vehicle :. . . . . . . . . . . • 
1983 N~s~~~:9°c8oxl!~~~-~~~~~-G·E·"· .. : 00 ••• 00 .- •• : 00 ••• S6695. 
1983 Nissan Maxima Automatic , $8495 Loaded, 30,800 M1les 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 • • 

1984 Pu:~i:;, ~~~.i~t:r~~ ~:~-- ...................... SJ995. 
1984 Cadillac Biarrite · . SJ 5 995 Every available appointment............... , . • 
1984 Nissan Pickup Truck · • . $469·5 Inexpensive utility.,........................ • 
1982 Volkswagen Quantum Sedan · S6995 

Auto, Air "GL PACKAGE" 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 • 

1983 Fo;~;:~o~:e~-r~~~e_d_, -~t_e_r~~- .................... S4495. 
1984 BMW 733i Auto·matic Touring Sedan 

~~t~~o~ni~~~:~ ~~~~~~~-~f ................ S26,695. 
1982 Volkswagen Jetta Diesel 

~~~~~-: _J_e_t_~~a_c_~·-~-~~~~~ -~it~. ~~~r_e_~· ....... S5495. 
1982 ~~zpd:e~L~ith stereo 00 00 00 00 00. 00 00 00. 00 00 00 • S3995 .. 

. REAl INEXPENSIVE CARS! 
_.., ..... "' "' + "" "' v "' "4- -~ *' 

1980 VW DASHER WAGON Diesel .................. Only $2995. 
1979 VW RABBIT HATCHBACK ..................... Only $2495 •. 
1981 CHEVROLET CITATION 4 door ................. Only $2995. 
1982 DODGE OMNI 4 speed Hatchback .............. Only $3195. 
1982 MAZDA GLC STATION WAGON ................. Only$3695. 
1982 BLACK TIE DIESEL RABBiT· ............. LOOK Only $3195. 

INTERLEASE BMW SPECTACTULAR 
1986 325 COUP . 
Includes: Freight, sunroof, metallic · 
paint, stereo cassette, aifconditioning,_ 
5 speed, power steering, alloy wheels 
and MORE .............. Stock #6102 

&DM~m 
IMPORTED CARS 

-Authorized-· 
Sales Service Leasing Parts 

Route 9W South, Glenmont {518) 463-3141 
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North Atlantic Cod 

Fresh Grade 'A' 
Scrod Fillets 

2 69:·• 
Lb. · W 

., " California 

~: .. ''Fresh & 
.·Iceberg Lettuce< ';. 9 ~t :· c4t ... Heod4 

Fresh Western Groin Fed Pork loin 

. Center Cut 
Pork Chops 

or 
Roost ··167 e 

Lb. 

Meatless meals are our 
specialty this week with 
reduced prices on items 
you'll serve &. enjoy this 

Lenten season. 

Chunk Style - In Water 

Emfress _ 
Ligh TUna - "' ;· 

,6 .. 5-o~. "4· 4c e'.'~t '· Con ) 
• < ' 

·i·".) i . t.~ ~n -

.Ice 
,".' ~~~/ ~:·2·' 49 •. 

· Gal. •"· W 
·Cont. 

Elbows, Vermicelli or Regular or Thin 

Mueller's 
Spaghetti 

· Pkg. • 16-oz. 39~ 

UNION 

Savings! 
This week, why not fresh, healthy and 

nutritious fish as a menu alternative? It's' a 
versatile entree, low in both calories and 
cholesterol. Plus it's a quick and easy meal 
to plan. Catch the freshness at G_rand Cnion! 

Our Fish Make the Grade! 
Our fillets and whole fish are fresh, never 

frozen at Grand Union ... all inspected and 
approved by the U.S. Dept. of Commerce and 
Graded 'A'. 

If it isn't Up to our rigid qu<ility st.lndards, 
it doesn't get into our stores. 

r-----------------~ I · G•and un;an I 
1 ~ . 2% Low Fat Milk . 

· , one 59c e I .. f Half'Gat. · . ._ 1 
, Cont. Sold 

- ""' -~ t , BelowCost • I 
r' I · No Minimum Pure hose Required. With This Coupon. Go=od 

~ Feb. 9 Thl-u feb. 15. Limit One Coupon Per Customer. 

----~-------Super CiRt'HDUNION Coupon 
:.. ' .• ' 'o Mt. Dew o• Regula• o• o;et PepM•ee .. : I 
~~ Peps~ Diet Pepsi 6-Pack 1 
I ?;~o~:~~~~k 179 - I I Plus Deposit -

I No Minimum PUrchose Required With This Coupon. Good I 
Feb. 9 Thru. Feb. IS: Limol One Coupon-Per Customer. 

1 ~-----------------1 I 
1
1 

_ R:gular or Homestyle - frozen • _ 1
1 

I ~; Trop1canaOrange Jmc.e .. 1 
I~ 12:~z~eCan 79C"·· '1. 
I ., No Minimum· Purchose Required With This Coupon. Good I · 
L ~ . . Feb._ 9 Thru Feb. 15. Limit One Coupon Per Customer.,: I . . ______________ _.._ 

· Quality . 

Milwaukee's Best 
Beer 6-Pack 

12-oz. 
Cons 

Plus Deposit 
169e 

WHEN YOU SEE THE DOT e YOU SAVE A LOT! 

Pork Shoulder 

Whole 
- Sinoked Picnic 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef loin Colifornio Unsweetened 

·Boneless < Grand Union 
I ' 

~'d':d 79~-

Crealfin White 
Sirloin Steak Can· ower Grapefruit Juice 
·289 

lb.49c 89~ lb. . 

Gov't. Grode 'A' Fresh Chicken 

Perdue Oven 
Stuffer Roaster 
65l~~. 78~. 

lb. 

F i ; [li:J.ji,;t~.)l.;,; 1 , I 
Land 0 Lakes 
American Cheese 
0.,1; Shcod - White or Yellow 

e lb. • • 

Not Less Than 80% Lean Western- Tender Spears 

Fresh Lean '. Fresh 
Ground Beef Asparagus 

'""'' ot 128 
lb.l

39 3-U~s. or More.· • Ea. . • . lb .. 

THE BIG FREEZER DATE.;.LINE DAIRY 

Birds Eye 99 c • Land 0 Lakes 
Cool Whip Margarine . . . 

46-oz. • Can 

Golden Ridgies 

Bachman's 
Potato Chips 

6.5"oz. sac Pkg. ~ 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

Bufferin 
Tablets-

Regular or E.tro Creamy I 2-oz. Con!. Say - Ouorte" 1-tb. ?kg., Anolge>i< Pi<g. of 60 r--------. r-------. .,... ____ ..,;,;...,..·,.,...-------. 
Water Added 

Deli Sliced 
Cooked Ham 

lb.l99 e 

G 

Mixed Vegetables or 

Green Giant 
Niblets or Peas 

16:oz. 79~ 
Bag • 

Small or Large Curd 

Sealtest < 

Cottage Cheese 
to<oz. 79c • Coni. 

UNION' For Store Information MOST e 
Call Toll-Free GRAND UNIONS ARE 

1·800·221·1835 OPEN 24 HOURS 
Cl>e<k your lo<ol Grand Unoon for ex<>tl nore hour> 

Not Responsible For Typographical Errors. We Reser:ve The Right To limit Quontities.for StOt"e lnfonnOtion, Coli Toll Fre•, 1-800-221-1835. 

Prices and Offers. Effective Sunday, Feb_. 9 thru Saturday, Feb. 15, 1986. 

GLENMONT- Town Squire Ctr./OPEN - 24 hrs. Mon.-Sat., Sun. 8 a.m.-9 p.m. ELSMERE·- Delaware Plaza/OPEN - 24 hrs. 7 days a week 
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The Rev. Richard H. Hibbert 

First United Methodist Church. Voorheesville 

In recent weeks, my heart and 
my· mind have been touched in a 
number of ways, butthe most tell
ing impact came from two events. 
The image of people marching 
arm in arm and singing "We Shall 
Overcome'' to celebrate the birth
day of Dr. Martin Luther King, 
Jr., stirred in me the sense of hope 
and human potential that had 
motivated the great civil rights 
leader. For me, Dr. King will 
always stand as a powerful 
reminder of the way in which faith 
can cause a people to strive, 
through action and struggle and 
witness, to claim thedignitythat is 
a basic, God-given right. 

The following· week, another 
image shatte~ed the sense of secur
ity we all long to feel as the space 
shutile Challenger exploded just 
after launch, taking the lives of its 
ent~usiastic and energetic crew: A 
period of national mourning 
causes us all to reflect on the other 
side of our life, on the limits to 
what we can do on our own 
power. 'Even as we pauSe to honor 
the memory of these courageous 
spirits, we are reminded of the 
boundaries of human earthly 
endeavor. 

Martin Luther King, Jr., and 
the space shuttle crew all died in 
the pursuit of their dreams. They 

were striving to lift the life of our 
world beyond the status quo, to 
stretch our imaginations and our 
spirits. Dr. King sought to bring 
to all people the opportunity to 
explore; the space shuttle crew 
was part of the attempt to increase 
our sense of wonder at the miracle 
that is life itself. 

It has occurred to me that Mar
tin Luther King sought the right of 
all people lO enjoy the- ordinary 
things of life that the majority of 
us take for granted even while they 
are denied to others. On the other 
hand, the space explorers sought 
to bring the extraordinary into' 
reachforus alL In both cases, they 
were fully involved in the mystery 
of life, where they wanted to be, 
possibly even where they needed 
to be. 

The tragic deaths that we have 
commemorated and will continue 
to commemorate are a cause for 
all of us to reflect on the limited 
.time wC have in this eatthly life. In 
what ways can we be involved in 
the pursuit of justice and dignity 
for all people? How can we, in our 
own place and with the gifts we 
have received, expand the wonder 
of life for others around us? I h~ve 
only the time .at hand, and so I 
seek. God's guidance to help me 
wisely, use it. 

George W. Frueh Sons 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene 

Fuel Oil . 90¢ a gal. 

Due to the market conditions call for today's prices · 

Cash Only Mobil® Cash Only 

436-1050 

D.L. MOVERS INC. 
"Moving With PRIDE for 

over a quarter of a century" 

Agent for 

WORLD-WIDE MOVING 

Long 
Distance 
ICC-87112 

412 KENWOOD AVE. 
439

_
521 DELMAR, N.Y. 

~'{G:91te fhMdl ~~fo 
~ ..rr ~.~ 
~ U Custom Stenciling _. 

Curtains • Tablecloths • Windowshad~s 
Walls • Floors 

Supplies 
Pre-cut stencils • Brushes • Paints 

Fabric & Wood Boxes 

Instruction 
Workshops • Consultations • Stencils Cut 

257 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, N.Y. 
(At Fowler's comer) 439-017 4 
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we must also remember that 
others have given their lives per
haps without knowing or under
standing the cause for which they 
were called to die. Many have died 
in foolish human endeavors with
out having the choice; they died 
knowing the risk but being unable 
to decide for themselves whether 
to accept that risk. These people 
for the most part remain anonym
·ous, except to the families and 
friends who mourn them. They 

~ are a reminder also that life is a 
preciOus gift and should be care
fully nurtured. 

Let us never forget those who 
have given their lives in the pursuit 
of the dream of full life for all 

·people. As we remember, let us 
also seek God's guidance in resolv
ing that lives will no longer be 
wasted in the pursuit of arrogant 
power. There would be no more 
fitting memoriaL 

Trinity on display 
"Historic Albany: Its Churches 

and Synagogues," a series in cele
bration of Albany's Tricentennial, 
'will continue with a look at the 
history· and architecture ofTrinity 
United Methodist Church, Lark 
and Lancaster Sts., Albany, on · 
Sunday, Feb. 9, at 3 p.m. 

Rev .. Mickey Drown will speak 
about the Methodist liturgy; Gray 
N. Taylor will present an illus
trated lecture on "The Icono
graphy of the Windows." Histo
rian Warren Roberts will speak 
about "Modern Within Gothic, A 
Stylistic and Aesthetic Apprecia
tion of John Wesley and Metho
dism. "Organist Marilyn Ostrander 
will perform a prelude by samuel 
Wesley and a hymn by Charles 
Wesley. 

The free program is funded by a 
grant from the National Endow-

- ment for the Humanities. For 
information call442-3577. 

St. Thomas School 
accepting applications 

St. Thomas School in Delmar is 
currently accepting applications 
for the 1986-87 school year. The 
St. Thomas School Board invites 
parents of all children who will 
attend St. Thomas in the fall to a 
meeting at the school auditorium 
on Feb. 24 at 7:30p.m. For infor
mation call 439-5573. 

MAGNETIZED 
SHOWER 
CURTAIN 

LINER 

$225 

LINENS 
4 
Corners 
Delmar 

~yail 
:a:laJ439-4979a:a: 

YOC:A CLASS 
Monday Night 

8·10 p.m. 

BACK& BELLY 
REHAB 

Tues. & Thurs. 
5,30 . 6,15 

sat. 10,00 · 10,45 

CALISTHENICS· 
Tues. & Thurs; 
6,30· 7;00 p.m. 

DELMAR 
ATHLETIC 

CLUB 
Next to Frlendly's-The RIGHT ChOICe! 

459·27'7'8 

Bible stories, crafts, gamd and singing are part of the February 
SonShine Bible school for children age 4 through grade 5. The program 
will be offered at the Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Delmar, from Feb. 
18 through 20. 

Academy honors 
Raymond Endres· and John 

Scicchitano of Feura Bush earned 
highest honors during the second 
marking period at The Albany 
Academy. · 

Named to the high honor roll 
were Gregory McQuide, Samuel 
Pickands and Quimby McCaskill, 
Delmar; Matthew Fleming, Slin
gerlands: Christopher Cykoski, 
Glenmont, and William Mosher, 
Voorheesville. 

Rev. Dr. Arthur F. Hagy, Jr. 

Bible study to begin · 

Students named to the honor 
roll included James Wood, New 

. Scotland; Eric Pelletier and James 
Sanderson, Slingerlands; and Jay 
Reed, Richard Sponzo, John~ 
Erik Amundsen, Mark Fasser, 
Christopher Tobin, Kevin Allen, 
Stein Amundsen and Alex Buerle, 
Delmar. 

The annual Tri-Village ecumen
ical Lenten Bible study, sponsored 
by area churches, will meet this 
year at the First United Methodist 

For chocolate lovers Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
A Valentine's Day chocolate Delmar. Tpe series will begin on 

rendezvous will be held at the Wednesday; Feb. 19, and con
south concourse of the Empire tinue on ·successive Wednesdays 
State Plaza on Friday, Feb.l 4, through March 26. The theme 
from 9a.m. until3 p.m. The event chosen for this year's study is 
will benefit the Leukemia Society · "Women Empowered by God .. " 
of America. The first discussion will be led 

by the Rev. Dr. Arthur F. Hagy, 

Scharff's 
Oil 

Jr., pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church of Delmar. His 

·topic will be·sarah and Miriam. 

& Trucking Co., Inc. 

FOR HEATING FUELS 

The public is invited. Registra
tion and coffee begin at 9:30a.m. 
and the Bible study is scheduled 

. for 10 to II a.m. There will be a 
j book table sponsored by The 

Doorway and babysitting will be 
Glenmont provided. If weather forces clos-
465·3861 ing of Bethlehem Central Schools, 

So. Bethlehem Bible study will be cancelled that 

~SS:s30S315!1:!71:!61:!7-Ii:91i:051i:60SS:s30S3~· day also. 

-~~~~~~~ . 'f - clally Cut to be Boneless for Your 
~ Convenience & Enjoyment. 

Haddock 
Flounder· 

Scrod 
Boneless Steaks 

SWORDFISH 
$449 Lb. 

Bos. Blue 
Monk 
Perch 

Boned Rainbow 
TROUT 
$349 Lb: 

Scallops 
Sole 

Oysters 
lndv. Wrapped Fresh 

RdiDIJ ... 
flliets 8848 Lb. 

Al•o Salmon, Lob•te,., Clam•, Much More. 
Price• EHectlve Tllru 2/1 &/88. While SuppiiH La8t. 

DELMAR BURNT HILLS 
DEUWARE AVE. RT. 50 

439-3161 399-1688. 

GUILDERUID 
1808 WESTERN AVE. 

466-3441 

' 



Jim's story one success WILD workshop 
A two-part Project WILD 

workshop, emphasizing Wildlife 
In Learning Design, will be held at 
Five Rivers Environmental Edu
cation Center, Game Farm Rd., 
Delmar, on Wednesday, Feb. 26, 
and Thursday, Feb. 27, froin 3:30 
to 6 p.m. 

Having stumbled loudly into 
the ·:lassroom five minutes late, 
.stringy brown hair springing 
loosely off the collar of a worn 
black leather jacket, Jim stopped 
suddenly, mouth open, and stood 
before the class as if pondering 

/which way to turn at a silent 
intersectioq. 

"W-ho are you?" I accused with 
enough hostility in my voi.ce to 
show I wasn1 pleased with. his 
entrance. Without a word, this 
six-foot Raggedy Andy fumbled 
in his breast pocket and produced 
a crumpled scheduling slip that he 
handed to me and then smiled 
insecurely at the class. I looked at 
the slip, then Jim ... Have a seat in 
the back, Jim." 

Jin shuffled to the rear of the 
room and did not really sit, \Jut 
sprawled ridiculously .acro.ss' an 
un.dersized welded'chair and desk 
UOlt. Thus Jiin JohnSon, not his 
real r_ame, came into my life, trip
ping over his untied shoelaces, On 
the third day of school some years 
ago. 

In the course of his first 10 
weeks in non-regents level ninth 
grade English, he amassed a grade 
average o( 44 percent and by sys
tematic terrorism significantly 
reduced the level of-learning for 
the entire class. Jim. never turned 
in homework and only sometimes 
did he complete in-class assign
ments. Tests and quizzes he often 
left blank or, if there were objec
tive questions, filled in spaces with 
the names of rock and roll bands 
or drugs. Invariably, the back of 
his test paper wouid show a huge 
marijuana leaf inked .in minute 
and careful detail. 
t Wh;"reas ~his ·lactk ·of aCade~ic 

IN TilE 
ClASSROOM 

Jim Nehring 

the· phone. The school principal · tinued in the same subdued 
and Jim's guidance counselor also manner through the weeks that 
had difficulty· reaching Jim' par- followed. He still drew marijuana 
ent. It seemed that his home life leaves in the same elaborate detail, 
was at best unstable, and that Jim but his test answerS started to 

·was left pretty much on his own make sense and somCtimes were 
outside of school. even correct. Jim did not become 

By midyear, Jim's situation had a leader in the class by any means, 
not changed and, as a teacher, 1 but, come June, he had a 65 per

achievement hurt only himself, his was greatly frustrated. Not only cent average, and by virtue of his 
disruptive behavior hurt the was I failing to reach Jim acaderp- turnaround academically and 
whole class. He distracted those ically and pe"onally, but his behaviorally, Jim passed English 
near him with self-absorbed behavior was disrupting the learn- 9. 
mumblings or loud talk about ing of other students in his cl~ss. Jim's is a sUccess story -·a 
drugs and his favori-te musicians. I do not remember whose idea it troubled ·young man who re-. 
One day Jim cut his finger, with s'ponded ft'nally ,·f only tenia was, but in a consultation involv- • -
intent, I presume, and was drip- ing the principal, Jim's guidance tively,toourbestefforts.ForJim, 
ping blood onto a paper he had counselor and myself the sugges- we found a solution; for other stu-
laid on the floor, creating fanciful dents we do not or at least ·1 have tion was made thar we tr.ansfer ' • 
designs. ' Jim into a regents level English not. The great burden of.public 

All attempts at discipline· were . class, away from students who -education is all those students like 
thwarted by Jim's utter lack of encouraged his misbehavior, and Jim who might, if we were a pri-
~ -~ J ' vate se;hool, be simply and per-

il• ')( ~ '. ;.,. ...... . 

Tests and quizzes he often left blank or ,if 
there were objective questions, filled in 
spaces w_ith the names of rock and roll bands 
ordrugs. · 

manently expelled. A public 
school, under nOrmal circumstan
ces, cannot do that. We must do 
what we can to r"each that person 
at least until he or she is 16. But 
what is a great burden to public 
education is at the same time the 
great opportunity that public edu
cation offers to a democratic 
society. 

Project WILD builds basic 
understanding of ecological prin
ciples into active games and dis
cussion. The program was deve
loped to increase appreciation, 
awareness and understanding of 
wildlife and to foster opeil discus
sion of environmental issues in a 
balanced and unbiased way, 

In New York State Project 
WILD is sponsored by the state 
Department of Environinental 
Conservation ·and is- funded· by 
Return A Gift to Wildlife. ' 

Youth leadersand teachers may 
register by calling 457-6092. 

. WMHT auction set 
An "Auction Adventure" to 

raise funds for public. television 
and radio station WMHT operat
ing eXpenses 1 will be aired on 
C~annel17from April25 through 
May 3. 

interest in -learning and the into an academic group which 
absence of any fear of punish- would, we hoped, ignore Jim's 
ment. Mild reprimands after class . inappropriate pleas ·for attention. 
gave way to detention, which.led -We justified the move education
to in-school suspension (full-day ally on the basis that Jim's reading 
isolation in a room where students and writing test scores showed 
silently compl~te · assignments that his verbal abilities lay in a 
from their teachers), and ulti- gray zone Petween the non
mately out-of-schooi·suspenSion. rege.nts and regents level groups. 
This last form of punishment was Under the· right- circumstances, 
in fact a ·reward for a boy who Jim could succeed in the· higher 

Jim Nehring teaches English, Among early donations to the 
Social Studies and Business at· ·auction are a modular home from 
Clayton A. Bouton Junior-Senior Albany Area Builders' Associa
High School in Voorheesville. lion; YO-TEC, a personal compu-

hated s·chool, and it served as level class. · 
· i~centive fOr h_im t~ b~ as insubo_r- On the first day of the second 
~mate a~ possible I_n order to wm semester, Jim made his e.ntrance 
five stratght days of no school. into my secon,d period regents 

I tried on many occasions to call English class -quietly and unno
Jim's home, but nobody answered ticed, before the bell. 'He con-

ter from Sperry Corporation; a 
·Coleman Tent Trailer from Alpin, 

Quilting WOrkshops ; Haus; a lawn tractor from Ford 
Quilters United In Learning Motors: a .week's vaca.tion for four 

Together (QUILT) will meet on atthePtneGroveResortRanch;a_ 
Friday, Feb. 14, from 9:30 a:m. Troy-Btlt rotottllerfrom Garden
until ·2 p.m., at the First united way; a $500 shoppmg spree from 
Methodist Church 428 Kenwood Loehmann's and a hot-air balloon 
Ave.; Delmar. Th'e meeting will ride from Balloon Meadows. 
feature six mini-workshops. For information call356-1700. 

HAM & CHEESE SPECIAL Fine Fare 
·' 

American Cheese .. . ... s, .99 ... 
Boiled Ham .... s, .69 ... 

Frito-Lay 

De~~~a~~~~. ~'~-~~~ .................. S • 7 9 

Fine Fare 

Tr~~~a~1o~t~~~- .· ........................... S .89 

~~ru~e~.~~-~~ ................... 211 .aa 
. , 

· Kal Kan cat F~od ......... 4/ 1 .a a 

[5IJ SPECIAL 
ITALIAN MIXED SUBMARINE 

Reg. $3.00 ................................. 52.49 

COCA COLA 1s oz. 

Diet, Cherry, Classic . 
Reg. $2.79 ... . : . ................................ s 1.99 

Plus tax & deposit 

~~~~~Wij~--~R~Q~E21 
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Host Eagles 6th in Sectionals . SpoTliGitT 
SPORTS 

Four Bethlehem Central wrest- seniors, Dobert and Plunkett. 
lers will be going to Glens Falls for Do bert had a 20-win season and 
the Section 2 championships this Plunkett won 18. 
weekend, and BC coach Rick Poplaski also lauded his 
Poplaski thinks several of them "familygroup,"Bethlehem'ssuper
have "an outside chance" at a active wrestling booster organi
crown~hat will earn them a trip to zation, which he credits for the 
the state meet in Syracuse a week smooth-operation of a meet of this 
later. siZe. "They gave us tremendous 

In the Class A Sectional meet, support," he said. 
which drew 13 large-school teams It was a big day for Leamy, the 
and a large audience to Delmar pint-sized freshinan who is so 
last Friday and Saturday, BC's small that a Big Mac shows on his 
resident firecracker, sophomore profile within 10 minutes of 
Chris Saba, was runnerup in the digestion. Leamy, unse~ded when 
meet's rilost competitive weight the eliminations started on 
division ( 112), and two of his Friday, polished off the· No.5 seed 
teammates placed third at their in his -first bout, and he was 
weights. Pat Leamy, the smallest beating the No. 4 seed when hJ 
package of muscles in the whole was victimized by a technicality. 
meet at 86 pounds, was a surprise He was wrestling the Guilderland 
third in the 91-pound division, entry when he embarked on a 
and Jim Dayter, a sophomore, double-leg takedown, but lost 
was third at 126. ·control of his opponent in the air, 

Bethlehem's other qualifier is resulting in an unintended body 
John Sinuc fourth jn his 132- slam. L"eamy was disqualified 

'p'Ounf_·. Ciits\; .. TWo. ·fifth-Place r.;~ti·e~_ ~i'Sl ~PP.?~;'n~ .. ~aSJ~n:a_..Plf~o 
finishers; Tim Do bert (!55) and contmue. · " 
Sean Nixon (heavyweight), are Undaunted by .that setback, 
alt<;rnates for G!eqs, . Fall~ if Leamy fought his way through the 
s~meone a_he~?. Cari'i.~,c·o~p'ete. ·_ wrestleba~ks (conso_lation round). 
Bt!T Plunkett ( 1,77) . and Paul .. He eliminated the .No. 3 seed • • . • '. . , r ' • . • ~ • . ' 
Evangelista (215) finished sixth, Jqhn tjickey of B.urnt Hills, and 
arid ··are . thus ··also. ifl 

1

1iile for scored a 9-2 decision over Rich 
vacancies. Galka of Mont Pleasant in the 

Overall the host Eagles finished 
sixth.- in the team standings, but 
~he'ir-~ ·performance pleased 
Poplash BC's . veteran mat 
mentor. is already looking toward 
next year, when he will have 
everybody bl}ck. except :two 

consolat.ion final for third place. 

Poplaski'was ecstatic. ''He had 
a tremendous;tournament, really 
great. H_e_ shn~,.~~~d a lo.t of 
i_mprovement. ~ · t year he .will be 
a.legitimate.~ I, ... ~ he willbe very 
~ough for anyqne to beat." 

1t iSn't only the wrestlers and the crowd that get into_the action at a big me_et sue~ as th~ S~ctionals last 
.veekend at Bethlehem Central High School, BC Coaches Ri.ch Poplaski and John DeMeo root for,one of 
:heir oWn during Saturd3y's action, while at right BC,s Pat Le~mY ~illS his m~tch: - ~ J.eff Gonzales 

Saba, not surprisingly, pUt on' an~ tough wrestler," he said. 'faiJ against Fraiik Owei-is Of 
one of the best shows of the two- Chan~es.are good'these two will 'AlbanyHigh. A wrestler who gets 

day c""ombat.. The .dynamo· from m·eet a:gaifl neXt.S3turday at GienS, a 1'5-point·lead ovel af-t oppOnent 
· ·is awarded a technical- fall. •· ~ • Glenmont mowed, down everyone FaJis, unless anOther top standout.· 

1 
•.• 

.·in his path·to the. finals, where, he J.P. Epifano of Class D 
: w_as- outpointed for ·the second \V_hitehall, muscles into. high 
time. in two weeks 'by. Joe society. OnlY one in ecich ·wei'ghi 

t 
Sinuc upset the No. 3 seed en 

·route to the semifinals; but·IOst 
there and settled for fourth place. SanPedrO.of-Shene.ndehowa, one class will earn the trip to the state 

of the area's outstanding stars. championships in Syracuse. Saba 
The score this time was I 0-3, but won the Section 2 crown ·at 91 a. . · t 
SanPedrohad his hand,s _full after year agb. ·· -~,___,_. ¥ " ., ~,.; • ·~ a s.heneftd'ellowa, ~thf~--Unb€atbn 

·Saba. had shocked. him with a • ,_. , champions of the Suburb,an 
ctak.edo~n_ in the~ first 18 seconds. DaYfer: ~aS·· ·d;feated 1 .iii·- th'e ·· c·ouncii;·Won'the ciass· A cto\\'ii:in 

SanPedro, .. undefeated this .semifinals by Bo-b .M-cK~on,"'a ~ :i -Jandsiide, locking _up"'~nii-te 
season, was quoted as saying that member of the Shenendehowa weight-class titles. Niskayuna was 
Saba.was his toughest match of powerhouse, but came back to adistantsecondandAibanyHigh, 
the campaign. "He's a real sm·art take'ihird place with· a techniCal third. · ~ii 
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Blackbirds top 
fine season 

. Swimmers top Rome, then ... 

.. By Tanya Severino, 

Voorheesville will climax its most successful wrestling season 
in years this weekend when Coach Dick Leach sends 10 team 
members to the Section 2 championship meet at the Glens Falls 
Civic Center. 

"It's the most we've ever sent to the Sectional finals," said 
Leach, Whose team won both the Colonial Council title and the 
Council tournament. 

In the Class C Sectional meet at Corinth last weekend, the 
Blackbirds came off with three individual crowns, two runners up 

·and five others among the first four in their weight classes. This 
week those 10 qualifiers go agai-nst the rest of the schOols, from 
Class A to Class D, in Section 2, and only the winner in each 
weight division will go to the state meet in Syracuse. 

Rich Kane won his second straight Class C championship at 
215 pounds, defeating Tamarac's Steve Pollock in the finals. Bill' 
Kelly won the 167-pound title and Mark Chyrywaty captured the 
177-pound crown. 

•
1 

r,, Fiitishi~g secorid we"re Rick1 Leach 'ilt. I 05 and M-att C.illis at 
"i 12. Third-place finish<:rs were Pat Ryai1'(91), John Layaou (138) 
·and John Traudt (145). Mark'Gillenwalterswas fourth at 132 
pounds and Mario D~rpino was fourthat'250. · 

.. t The Blackbirds ~a.rp.ed third plclce in the team standing~ with 
- .212 Y,. points, le&s than four points \>ehind second-place 

Mechanicville. Corinth, .the heaVy favofite, Was far in 'front w:ith 
249 points overall. - · · '. · j- · •. - . . • •• • 

.. ' . . ' '. - . 
) ' 

... 

Indians will send 5 . . 

back to Glens Falls 
" 

,• 

" 
By Tim Penk 

The RCS wrestling team placed 
fifth in the Class B Sectionals to 
finish in the highest position ·in· 
man'y years. Seven members 
placed ln the top six of their 
respective weight classeS, and five 
qualified for the Section 2 cham
pionship in Glens Falls this com
ing weekend: 1 

Jerry Baranska tOst his fi~st mat~h 
of the year, getting pinned in the 
215-pound finals to take second 

. place. 

The team had four finalists this 
year compared to one in the past 
four years. Perry, Legg, both 
Baranskas and Losee qualified for 
the Sectional meet, where only the 
winners go to the state meet in 
Syracuse. Coach John Vishe
nowski has higli hopes for them. 
He expects big results from Jerry 
Baranska, who, he said, ""has a 
shot to take it all." 

Bethlehem Central swimmers 
will have little·time to savor the 

-frui-ts of last week's triumph at 
Rothe. New H_artford is coming. 

All the information Paul (Buzz)' 
Jones has been able to collect 
about the bulldozer that's due in 
the BC pool at 6:30 p.m. this 
Friday is bad news. The data 
cOmes from central New York 

.. coaches, Utica area newspapers 
and Jones's personal spy, Bernie 
Culligan, a former Bethlehem 
diver now performing in the 
Rochester area who saw New 
Hartford in actioi-l e~rlier this. 
season. 

·Asked how the season's most 
critical meet shapes up from here, 
Jones had a simple answer. '"It will 
take a miracle," he said. 

But·he added quickly, "It's not 
hopeless. The odds are much in 
their favor; they could blow us out 
of the water, hut we. have risen to 
the occ"asion several times this 

. year, and ~e could d<_> it again." 

·That .means the 'Eagles, who 
have not lost to either of thefr 
Section 9 -rivals since New 

. Hartford edged them nine years 
ago, must rise to new heights right 

· down. the line. But previous BC 
teams have faced similar situatio-ns 
- perhaps not as drastic - and 
have come through. 

Jones hits been pleased with the 
st~ady • improvement in '·the 
clocking~i'ofhis firSt-lirie swimmers 
and the emergence of several 
youngsters as bright prospects. He 
cited Joe Kowalski, a relatively 

; obscure junior until recently. 
Against Troy last week, with 
Jones trying for a 2-3 finish in the 
opening medley relay,· BC took 
first~ with Kowalski delivering a 
23.6 in the freestyle split, his best 
ever, and then cutting three full 
seconds off his best I 00 free time, 
only six-tenths of a second behind 
Chris Drew's winning 52.6. 

-The Rome meet turned out to 
be easier than expected, helped by 
BC's squad qepth in a six-lane 
tank. The teams split the opening 
relay,_ BC taking 2-3, and the 
Eagles jumped in front with 1-3-4 

Rob Demis finished sixth, win
ning two of his five matches. Mark 
VanHoesen finished in fifth place, 
'winning two of his four bouts. 
Ken Losee finished .third with a 
record of 3-L Losee injured his 
neck in his firs~ match but decided 
to continue. DISCOVER US! 

apital· District . 
Flea Market , 

Rrght in your area- Antiques, Memorabilia, Crafts, Services, 
Useful and Hard-io-Get Items at Bargain Prices ..... 

_, \.. AND ..... The Fun Is Freel 

! ' R"te. 9W Glenmont, N.Y. Towne Squire Plaza 
INDOORS- EVERY SAT. & SUN. 9-5- YEAR ROUND 

The team had four finalists in 
the Class B eliminations at Glens 
Falls. Perry beat the. defending 
champion -·in the semifinals, but 
lost by 2-0 in the I 05-poond finals. 
Luther Legg lost, 6-1, to Dave 
Del~ka of Schalmont in the 119-
pound finaJ·s. _,In the semi--finals " 
Legg staged a comebackto pin his 
opponent while.traillng~in poirits. 

in the third period.~ --, ~;:;:;:;::;;:;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;;:;:;::;::;:~ 
Tfin Baranska lost in the 167-

. poubd finals by a te.chnical fall: 
"\;: ' -. ,.,.. 
·~·~~- •I 
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NEW NAUTILUS! 
IT'S HERE 

BRING IN THIS AD FOR 

BUY 1 MO. GET 1 f I E E BUY 3 MO. GET 2 
BUY 12 MO. GET 6 

NURSERY WITH BABY SITTING 
NOW AVAILABLE 

439-1200 
154 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
· Behind Grand Union 

Frank ·M .. Stolz Agency 
135 Main St., Ravena, N.Y. 12143 

. INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS . . ' 
' Personal'& Corn,mercial •. 

• Call for a ·fREE Quote . - ~ 

' 

'Dennis Northrup 756-2161 

n , Dog !!~!!~~S~I~!nter 
~ 1691 Delaware Ave. v, mile past high school 

' '' 439-7621 

~Ts~~~~~~tlon S . ~a· 9 9 
85 

,, . . . 
50 L .•. : . ...... :.· .. :. ·· '"' :'-, 

-·~ Headquarters for'smali' &1arge pet cages •• ~-

Bethlehem Ceniral's.Alex Ha!Isoa.rs off the high board-duringiast 
week's meet against Shake~. Jeff Gonzales. 

finishes in the next two eventS . 
Justin Baird -won the 200 free 
(1:52.98) and·Pierre LaBarge the 
IM (2:09flat) in theirfastesttiines 
yet. John McCarthy and Geoff 
Frank supplied the 34 in the 200 
and Keith· Dix and Cain 
O'Connor ditto in the IM, 'the 
l~tter in hi~ personal best. · 

The rivals ·had a dead heat on 
·the electronic-timer· in the 50 free, 
where ·. Chris Drew matched 
Rome's top sprinter, Jim Grogan, 
in 23:5. Jones says both have done 
better, but Kowalski came 
through with a third place .. 

In the diving BC's Alex Hall 
produced by far his best score of 
the season, but settled for second 
place, and Scott Reed, placing 
fourth, scored high enough to. 
qualify for the Sectionals. 

The ·meet was still up for grab"s 
when Brinli: Hartman, Mike 
Miller and Anthony Ferro went 
2-:i-4 iri the'fly and Kowaishto.ok 
the.! 00 with McCarthy thi"rd and 
George Tanner fourth. That 
permitted Jones to throw his best 
;J-2 punch • against Rome's·· top 
distance swimmer in the 500, 
whereupon LaBarge and Baird 
swept in· ahead of Tim Pfeuffer of 
RFA.' · 

That just aboui clinched it. 
Drew add-ed some icing with a win 
in the backstroke, and BC went 
2-3-4 in the breaststroke. The final 
score was 99-73. 

Two home_meets earlier in the 
week were more or less routine, 
with· the BC swimmers first 
overpowering Troy and the 
besting Shaker on Thursday. 

EXERCISE BIKES 

$99.95 
* 4 styles to choose from 

... * Ask about our Rental Program 
* Fully assembled & guaranteed 
* satisfaction guaranteed 

to $269.95 
' 't-f y 
··-~) 
~ .. ;.-=-

* Delmar Bike & Ski will meet or beat any adveftlsed, mall order or 
otherwise on any merchandise In stock. HOURS, Tues.·Frl. 9·6, Thurs. 9·9 
Sat. 9·5 OPEN SUN. 12,QO·Si00 

DELMAR BIKE & SKI 
['TI llJ [!] 380 DELAWARE AVE., DELMAR 439-0797 

COUPON------s 
$soo OFF 

ANY LAWNMOWER SERVICE 
. ; . ' ;, .... 

WEISHEIT ENiillfE WOOS IIC. 
(one coupon per customer) 

• offer ends 3-1Sc86 

P 'Jthorized Sales and Service for LAWN-BOY 
. Sitv1PLICITY • HOMELITE • JACOBSEN • 

BRIGGS & STRATTON • TECUMSEH~ KOHLER 

WEISHEIT ElfGINE~ WOUS lie~ . . . , . I 

w'""'" '"· 'i .•. li F~. ~E·J.·.L.~C~L P.IC.·K.:-UP . GLENMONT, N.Y. o , , ~ ... DELJVE~.Y ,. 
·Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:00. ... . "767-23'80 
Sal.-8:30-5:00 · · · · · 



Birds head for Sectionals 
When the "scholastic basketball of credit to Jim Gorham and the 

seasonwasstartinglastNovember I I kids themselves. They didn't look 
rn Voorheesville, coach Bob BASKETBALL like a team that had won only one 
Crandall told his players they game all season" 
could go to the Sectionals if they For Voorheesville Justin 
won at least half their games. and a chance.to tie Waterford for Corcoran canned a care·er high 24 

All season the Blackbirds have the Colonial JUnior varsity points. The other two departing 
been flirting with that .500 mark, championship. Waterford jayvees seniors helped, Jerry Borg with 18 
but last week a five-point Friday wound up their season last week at and Yin Foley with 8. 
loss to Ravena knocked out any 13-3. Earlier 1n the week the 
chance of breaking even in the 20- Bl kb' d h d I 
game schedule. The 61-56 setback A disastrous second quarter ac Ir s a to strugg e to 

d th b. d'ff · h 1 overcome Albany Academy, one 
on home hardwood left the Birds rna e e rg 1 erence rn t e oss 
at 6-9'in the Colonial Council. and to Ravena, which had won only Of the league's current doormats, 

8 
I h · 

1 
. , one game all year and had lost to in a road game. The Cadets; 

- I overall wrt on y last nrght s,. h Bl kb 'd ,. h ('' .• . employing a juggled lineup, were 
fmale a.t Cohoes remain mg. t e ac IT s m t e 1rst meettng , at Ravena'·' Thisr 1 'time t the up:by.five at halftime and' by one 

But even in adversity the team 
won Crandall's heart, and last 
week he relented. Once again the 
Class CC post-season shootout 
will have a: familiar cOmplexiOn:_:_ 
the ~voorheesville•' Blackbirds.·· 
Unlike most ··other spo-rts' in: 
Sect ian 2, the basketball Sectioni!ls 
are open tO all teams .. , ,; 

"The kidS Want tO. go, and 'I 
think· they' deserve the· ch<ince,"· 
Cra·nOall s·<iid-· 6Ver 'the weekend.· 
"They've worked hard, and· they 
have been a pleasure for me to 
work. With! 1 tOld' them at the 
beginning .we should shoot fer a 
.500 season, and if they made it 
they could go. But I've changed 
my mind. We've had· some 
frustrating losses, and. a lot of 
close games in overtimes. We also 
lost (Kyle) Larabee near the end. 
This is a fine bun~h ofplayers, and 
we may surprise .somebody_ in the 
tournament."· 

neighQor_hood rivals sparred to a., go inK i.nt? t~e last J.hapter. 
I 0-alfdeadloek In the first period. V,?orheesvrllS fm~llytp?k ,the le~d 
OVer the"" next .eight Ininutes ~the With less than SJX !"fllnlites on the' 
BJackbirds managed qnly five clock, and salvaged a 56-5 I 
Sho;ts ·at' the · hoop;· 'ilrid 'ht yictory. · --- -- -.... - · • .. ~ -f 
intei-rniSSibn tH.ey we·rCdowp by 'I 0 i Dean DeckCr,, a scr:appy guard.: 
at 24-14. (I I ·.. -' . I-( ·' had a lo~ ~o-~do ~iih it, firing 16~ 

''Their 'Pfess ·bothefed !~s," Points into.the cordage'-_his.~igh' 
Cr~Ilda\J' s-~.id :tktir.'''I( s~·ouidn't fort he year and a revelation to his 
have, beca'use'we've be·en pressed cda<;h', who has been sayirig since 
'ffiaH/times In ·the pa~t. we cam~ mid-December that he needed 
6\lt in. !he second half With~3'full- point production from his back
Court man-to-man piess, bui'wt -court. Borg and Foley .had 12 
gave them too many easy hoops. apiece and Corcoran 10. 
We hacf· three kids playing their 
final home game, which m'ay have 
added to the pressure on us, but 
Ravena played real loose." 

The Blackbirds snapped out of 
the doldrums in the second half, 
cut the defiCii to seVen, and· it was 
a tW'O-poin.t game ·with orle minute 
left: Voorheesville had the· ball 
with a chance to tie, but a tu~nover 
forced them into a must-foul 
situati.on. The Indians made their 
free throws, the Blackbirds didn't, 
and the" game faded into history. 

STAR 
BowlERs 

Bowling honors for the week of 
Feb. 2, 1986 at Del Lanes in Del-

. mar, go to:, 

Sr. Cit. Men ~ Richard 
Winchell-234, Don Stevens-526. 

Sr. Cit. Women ~ Betty 
Dascher-168, Phyllis Dorr451. 4 
Game Series (779) Warren 
Boutelle. 

Crandall said he is bringing up 
seVeral players from Voor
heesville's fine JV team, which 
went into last night's (Tuesday) 
game at Cohoes with a.12-3 record 

Once again the Blackbirds had 
trouble finding the hoop from the 

r------------'---'t penalty line. They were only 8-for-
20 while the Tribe meshed 
11-for-17. 

Men Bob Keegan-267, 
Chuck Bennett-663. 4 Game Ser
ies (935) John Zolner, 

Women ~ Betty Bain-217, 
Nancy Poillon-574. 4 Game Series 
(754) Carmella DeMarco. 

THE HOME TEAM 

WHAT'S "IN" 

Crandall had pl-ais_e for Ravena. 
"They played very well. I give a lot 

WE CAN 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE 

Major Boys ~ Steve O'Brieri-
215, 592. Lansing Appleby-197. 
522. 

Jr. Boys ~ Kevin Boissy-246, 
549. Matt Kallner-214, 594. 

Jr. Girls ~ Ann Fedele-168, 
424. Suzi Bellacqua-194,549. 

Prep Boys ~ Mike Aylward-
258, 612. 

Prep Girls ~ Lisa Green-161, 
377. 

Geoff Mackey ·(33) of Bethlehem ..freed himself from Columbia's 
defense fOr this basket. R. If,. D,avi.s 

. . 

BC stymied again 
By Charles Henrikson . 

I 

Bethlehem Cent"ral made two 
strong efforts in boys basketball 
last week, but both carne up short. 
The team did what it has been 
doing all season - playing at a 
level just below its opponents. 

Last Tuesday BC hosted a 
strong Burnt Hills team. During 
the first half it was no contest as 
Burnt Hills led by 14-4 and 36-17 
at the quarter breakS. But the 
Eagles battled back to make the 
final a quite respectable 66-57. 

Coach Jack Moser was pleased 
with the second half, which was 
one of BC's best this sea$on. BC 
cut its turnovers in half and out
scored Burnt-Hills 40-30. During 
much Of this half Moser played a 

two-sophomore, three-juniorcom
bination, surely a good omen ;for 
next year. J 

.BC had four players in dou!;>le 
digits, a first for the season. Paul. 
Stracke led with 16, Briar Battle 
contributed I 5, Ed Perry II arid 
John. Peyrebrune 10. Moser 
singled out Battle for his defense 
and rebounding as well as scoring. 

The officiating for this game 
w:ls the worst of the season. Th.e 
referees calleO butterfly touches 
outside the key, bUt betleath the 
hooP it was a free-for--all. Burnt 
Hills netted 18 of its 36 first-half 
points from the c h~rity stripe .. · 

• Appliance manufacturers have 
come up with two new colors-
toast and silver-for household 
appliances, but more than half of 
all refrigerators and ranges are still 
sold in the popular alnlond shade. 
White is still big, especially for 
laundry appliances and freezers, 
but once-popular gold, avacado, 
and copper are rarely bought these 
days. 

We're on the grow 
again and if you're 
bright, ambitious and 
want a real career 
opportunity we want 
to talk to you. 

Spikers keep winni.ng 

On Friday BC lost at Columbia, 
82-44. After· the· first quarter 
Columbia was ahead, 20-14, and 
at the half, 38-23: The second half 
is hardly worth mentioning. 

Moser started two sophomores 
at the guards position, Peyre
brune and Hodge. It was Hodge's 
first start. Stracke led BC'S Scor
ii1g with 12 points. Greg Dobbert 
contributed eight and Geoff 
Mackey seven. '!' If you're remodeling your kitch

en, keep current tastes in mind. An 
up-to-date kitchen really helps sell 
a house-indeed, it's the home 
improVement that pays off best-
and it should be designed to appeal 
to prospective buyers. Wallpaper 
and paint are easy to change, but 
appliances a:re a major investment. 

.• Sma.rt homeowners add every 
home improvement with the next 
buyer in mind. Highly individual 
homes may be exciting, but. they 
are hard to sell. Families.who must 
move often have learned to.deCoi-
ate in soft pastels and classic styles 
that will appeal to everyone. 

Smart homeowners also knOw the 
value of a capable real estate 
broker to market' a properly. 
That's why they list with 

.. 
205 Delaware A \'C. 

Delmar, NY 

439-4943 

If you qualify to 
become a Realty 
USA pr()fessional 
you'll be backed 
every step of the 
way with profes
sional training and 
sales techniques de
veloped by the area's 
top Real Estate 
c:;ompany. 
. Classes begin soon 

to ·learn the sophis
ticated marketing skills 
that ~an make you a 
success. 

Call us today for 
more information. 

2os Delaware AvO. Delmar 

439-4943 
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By Tania Stasiuk 

It was another successful week 
for BC's voleyball team as thev 
defeated Scotia and Germantow~ 
in straight sets and NiSkayuna in 
three. Those games brought the 
season's record to 6-1, the only 
loss coming from the first game of 
the season against undefeated 
Colonie. 

Bethlehem now stands second 
in the Suburban Council, and 
coach Ray Sliter is looking for: 
ward to a possible Section 2 title. 

The Eagles too Scotia casilv laSt 
Monday, 15-11,. 15-5. In, the 
second game, junior Pete· Russo· 
experimented with tfi.e advanced 
roundhouse serve, and eventually" 
brought in five points for the 
team. Russo will now tlSC the 

· powerful serve constantly, and 
Sliter hopes to introduce other 
s·uch advanced techniques to 
further finc-t :ne his players. Jun
·ior Mark Richter proved his 
strength as a spiker in the second 
game, ;Nhile Ken Malsam came in 
to play well across the back: "We 
have depth-as one ·of our strengths 
now," said ·Sliter, commenting 

that he could have played any six 
-of his players and wsm. 

The game against Germantown 
was also easy, 15-7, 15-4. The 
Eagles used an intimidating front 
line of seniors Chris Maercklein 
and Jay Woolford ·and junior 
Doug P-r-att. Severai second string 
players also showed well, espe
cially juniors Malsam, Bill Liddle, 
and Steve Ainsworth. Those 
three, along with Richter and 
seniors Joel Keens and Jeff Biele
feld, bounced back from a 4-0 
deficit to a lead of 14-10. W Dol
ford then subbed for Liddle and 

. after five minutes of exchanging 
serves, BC.scored off a head bump 
by Ainsworth to win, 15:13. 
Grumbles about the validity of.the 
soccer-like move were quieted by 

. the official; and' Ainswofth waS 
later quoted as saying, "there was 
nothing else I could do.'The ball 

. was coming straight for ine, so I 
just b-umped it With my hCad. I'm 
lucky it even went in!". 

~ - ...... 

. ' 
In Selkirk The Spotlight is sold at 

Convenient Food Mart, Bumby's Deli, 
Ed's Variety and-Three Farms Dairy 

The team traveled to Mohon
asen last night (Tuesday) for the 
final game of the season .. The 
player,s have voted to decline'their 
invitation to the Sectionals,. 

Blendell on team r 
Sandra Blendell of Slptger

lands, a graduate of. Bethfehem 
Central High School, is a melnber 
of the women~s sWimming tc~m at 
the State University' Collc'ge at 
Cortland . 

A freshman physical eduC-ation 
maj"or, Blende\1 has C)Ocked,timcs 

·of 1':09.19 for the,,IOO-yard, but
terfly and I :20.0fi')·i the 100-vard 

~ ., "t 

breas~strokc. .• .,, 1 .... 

•· 
·Sandra Blendell i; the daughter 

. of Mr. and Mrs. James Blend ell of 
Slingerlands. 



Indians top Birds 
for victory No. 2 
By Dan Tidd 

With their first leag-ue victory in 
two months juSt a few days old, 
the Ravena basketball team was 
quickly bounced back in the loss 
column after getting whipped, 54-
42, by the Cohoes Tigers. But the 
Indians rebounded three nights 
later with an jmpressive 61-56 vic
tory over crosstown rival Voor
heesville in Colonial Council play. 

It has been a long and draining 
season for coach Jim Gorham and 
his varsity. Before beating Albany 
academy more than I 0 days ago 
the Indians suffered II consecu
tive league defeats. 

Last week had to be a good sign 
for Gorham and his squad. The 
week started badly with Cohoes in 
town and stopping Ravena on its 
home court. "We just never could 
put the' ball in the hoop against 
Cohoes," said Gorham, The Tig
ers put the game out of reach by 
shutting out the Indians in the 
third quarter. The Indians were. 
trailing 21-9 after one quarter. 
Cohoes expanded that lead to 35-
17 at the half. Junior center Adam 
Wheeler with 12 points and guard 
John Waddingham's 9 points 
paced Ravena scorers. 

On Friday night the Indians 
traveled- to Voorheesville to 
avenge a loss on- Ravena's home 
court. This time it was a different 
story. The teams battled to a 10-
all tie after one quarter. Ravena 
got things going in the second 
quarter and Went into the locker 

CYO girls bow 
St. Thomas CYO girls had their 

fOu:r:..game basketball win streak 
snapped by St. Catherine's of 
Siena,_29-22, Saturday. 

. Kassie Jeram led St. Thomas 
wi_th si,x points, Kerry Fitzpatrick 
had five, and Peg Gould and 
Karyn Mendel four each. The 
tea_m plays Holy Cross thi~ 
Saturday before entering the 
playoffs on ·Feb. 24. 

Liddle wins letter 
Julie Liddle of Delmar, a 

freshman at the State University 
at Stony Brook, won a fall sports 
letter-for her p8rticipation in the 
university volleyball program. 

DECENT! DECENT! DECENT! 

BETHLEHEM 
JV & VARSITY CHEERLEADERS 

We Are ProUd Of You 

... You weren't feelling 
enougi"l to do anything. But 
when someone put an arm · 
around you and held your 
hand, 'IOU just knew you ~Wre 
going to feel better. Today, 
North America's largest full 

. service provider of nurse~ and 
other health care professVnals 
helps ~:eep traditions like that 
alive. We reffiember what care 
is all about. We're available 

24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
Cail us today for a free consul· 
tallon and inital assessment 
of your home health care · 
needs. 

463-2171 -- M:edtcai~ 

Personnel Pool. 

room with a 24-14 advantage. 
"The kids played a great second 
quarter," said Gorham. "We put 
some pressure on their guards and. 
I think it bothered their rhythm." 

Once again it was the strong 
inside play of Wheeler that allowed 
Ravena to open things up. "Adam 
has had a solid second half of the 
season," said Gorham. "His pres
ence has made things happen for 
our ballclub." 

Wheeler'finished with a game
high 17 points. Mark Williams fin
ished strong with 14 points. Bethlehem Central varsity cheerleaders Maria Gordon, left, Megan Kelly, Marlo Bruch, Jennifer Fritts and 

Laura Adams joined in the last week's rally against Columbia. R."H. Davis 

Eagles place high at Union ineet 
In the prest1g10us Dutchman 

Games at Union College last wee
kend, BC's indoor track teams 
fared well individually, and ihe 
girls team took sixth place overall.. 
"Almost everyone ran personal 
records," said coach Denise Min
near. "We have to be pleased with 
the- progress our team as a whole is 
showing. 

The girls two-mile relay team of 
senior Jenny Hammer and Tania 
Stasiuk and junior Heather 
Wolfe and Tricia Shultes took 
third place with a I 0:29. "I am 
confident that their time. will go 
down, "said Minnear. "All four of 
the girls can get down to 2:30 in 
two weeks. They are constantly 
improving." 

Hammer also placed in the· 
1500-meter, taking fifth in a per
sonal record of 5:08. Stasiuk won 
the unseeded heat of the 3000-
ffieter to place seventh, while 
Wolfe ran her best e-ver 600 
(1:51.3). "Heather (Wolfe) has 
shown herself to be dedicated and 
also talented," said Minnear. 
"That was only her third time 
running the 600, but already she 

TRACK l 
has proven to be a good per
former." 

Wolfe, a transfer from Duanes
burg this year, is also the key to 
the relay team, which was hurt by 
junior Anne Carey's stress frac
ture and subsequent absence. 
Shultes also had a personal record 
on Union's fast track, running· a 
3:20.2 in the I 000-meter. 

Soph_omore Connie Pogue is 
emerging as Bethlehem's strongest 
sprinter. "We are forturi3.te to 
have her," said Minnear. "We 
have traditionally been weak in 
the short distance events." Pogue 
placed in both her events, taking 
sixth in the 300-meter with a 45.8, 
and third in the 45-meter. with a 
6.3. Her classmate, Kelly Ross, 
won the high jump at .5-foot-4. 
"Kelly wins everything with her 
standard 5'4"," said Min near of 
the sophomore who is ranked 
third in the state. Both Minnear 
and Ross feel that the 5-6 barrier is 

~iill!ll; 

FEBRUARY NAUTILUS FITNESS SPECIALS 
SAVE $12S"! If paid in full only $17400 .year 
SAVE $100"! $9900 down /$33.33 mo. - 3 mo. $199"' year 
SAVE $50"! $6900 down/$3000 mo.-6 mo. $24900 year 
SAVE $25"1 $4900 down/$18.75 mo.'l2 mo. $27400 yea• 

(1-3-6 month short term spe.::iols also available!) 

If Yaur a DELMAR ATHLETIC CLUB 
COMPARISON SHOPPER THE RIGHT CHOICE · 

MAKE THIS YOUR LAST STOP (NEXTTO fRIENDLY) 
fiND NO 4:S9 .• 27~r8 

GOOD SELECTION OF USED SAABS 

USED CARS 
1981 Dodge Omni ... , . , , $1995. 
1983 Volvo $9000 

4 speed or Automatic Your choice . . • 

1982 Chevy S•10 Pickup 
"Automatic & Air conditioning $5000. 

$995. 1980 VW Rabbit Diesel .. , .. 

1984 Plymouth Hori_zon $4.195 . 4 door automatic . , . . . • 

the toughest for high school ath- and freshman Steve Conolly, who 
letes to break but that Ross triple jumped past the 40-foot bar-
should be able to do so. t rier for the first time. 

The girls also turned in a suc
cessful mile relay team, which did 
not place but which did win their 
unseeded heat. Senior Kirsten 
Wehmann and eighth grader Julie 
Hammer teamed up with Wolfe 
and Jenny Hammer to run a 4:40, 
their fastest time of the season. 

The boys sent a two-mile relay 
team into ·first place in . their 
uhseeded heat, and sixth overall. 
Junior Pete Winkler led off and 
was followed by sophomore Ian 
Berry and Brendan Mitchell. 
Senior Mark LeBeau anchored, 
and had the fastest split, turning in 
a I :59 and finishing the team with 
an 8:39. 

LeBeau also placed in the I 000 
despite an illness, taking fourth 
with a 2:44. Winkler turned in a 
4:41 for the 1600, taking third in 
his unseeded section and ninth 
overall. Other team members to 
turn in personal records included 
Bob Colquohon, who ran· a 5. 9 in 
the 45-meter; Mark Freeman, 
who turned in a I :41 in the 600, 

Both teams were to compete in. 
a Council meet at the Washington 
Avenue Armory on Monday, and 
this Saturday will compete in the 
Suburban Council championship 
meet at the same lOcation 

Cheerleaders win 
Bethlehem Central placed first 

in the junior varsity competition 
and third_in varsity competition as 
22 schools participated in the 
Siena College cheerleading contest 
on Sunday. 

The JV squad is composed of 
Theresa Kohl and Amy Conway, 
co-captains, Wendy Kleinke, 
Andrea Carmen, Megati. McGinn, 
Jody Dannahur, Jennifer Tidd, 
Tammy Bruno, Leila Wiesel and 
Kara ~eters. On the varsity squad 
are D.enise Jadick and Sara 
Ax-elrod, co·captains, Sharon 
Church, Trina Deitz, Jennifer 
Fritts, Marlo Bruch, Marla 
Gordon, Megan Kelly, Cheryl 
Dunston, Lisa Karam, Lynn 
Kaplan and Laura Adams. 

Toward the pre-season 
purchase of a new john Deere 

130, 160, 165, 180 or 185 Lawn Tractor. 
Bounty applies through March 1 only. 

165 185 
no 160 lhydml 180 ChydnH 

9-hp, l~h·hp. 121tJ·hp. 1 i-hp. 17-hp. 
:10-inch cut 38-inch CUI 38-inch cut 46-inch cut 46-inch cut 

Li~t Price S I 945 ' S2319 S2751.50 S!919 S3301.50 
Sale Price 1699 1999 2399 2499 2899 
Reward \toney -100 -100 -100 -100 ~100 

You Pay Only $1599 $1899 $2299 $2399 $2799 

~--~.· .use your John Deere Credit card ... 
1:1 ! 90 days same as cash* 

, t.,~• · · I'Nommmummont.I"J!ypayment.nolmancechargeouMgftrst90aays. 
· 7~ APR. 50· cent mnrmum montllty 11nance cnarge atrer 90 oays. 

H. C. Osterhout & Son 
Rt. 143 West Of Ravena, N.Y. PHONE 756-6941 

Mon"' Tues. - Thurs. 8 To 5 
S1t. 8 To Noon Wed. & Fri. 8 To 8 'iD 
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Injuries slow RCS 
in quest for title 
By Bart Gottesman - . 

For the first time ·this~ season, 
the RCS girls varsity basketball 
team has dropped out of first 
place in the Colonial Council. 
l-Iard times hit the Indians last 
week as numerous starting players 
were either hurt or sick, and the 
backup players cquldn't _pick up 
the sbiCk. · . · . · ~ ~. : '. r '~ 

Matters were made worse when 
coach Betty Fitxon fo~nd out that 
team leader Jackie Mulligan, who 

' J •• ~ • • 
·was injurid two weeks ago, would 
be unable to play for the rest of the 

. ' . - ~ - . "' . --~ - , ' ' 
season. 'Over 'tlie 'past week, the 
Indians' record slipped to 9-2 10 

the t;:ouncil and 11-3 overiil!. · · 

The Indians started the.week on 
the right foot at ·Cohoes, where 
they picked up a 59-47 victory. 
Ravena put,together a balanced 
at-tack with f~Ur players scoring in 
double figures. Although .she 
played sick, Frances Los;ee man
aged to lead Ravena with 12 
points. Marie Setford and Sheila 
Seery followed with II points 
each while Terri Baker added 10. 

When the Blackbirds of Voor
heesville came to. Ravena on 
Thursday, the Indians got what 

offense dow·n. Baker 'keyed the 
comeback as she hit on eight field 
goals to finish the day with 16 
points. Losee added. 12 points and 
Tracy Tueker·scored 8. ~ . 

~,· •!!: -' ~~'*'~-~. 
'SiCkness that had been ... a mihor. 

factor during the week finally 
caught up with the Indians on 
Satu(:day as Losee, who has..been a 
key fact6r through'out, 'Was~unabk 
tQ, play, .. agajl\st: ,L~~singburgh.: 
With Setford also iii,.Ravena had· 
a"n!y three healt.hy starters, and 
the -number was lowered when 
c"enter Sheila Seery wa·s ihjUfed ih 
the ear.ly goin~. S\Je was forced to 
sit the henct-i for the remainder'of 
the game. Baker took over and · 
tried to singleharidedly defeat the l 
Knights, putting in her best outing 
of the year as. she scored.26 points. 
But her heroics were not ~nough 
as RCS was at the receiving_end of 
a 56-43 upset. Faxon said that the. 
absence of. Losee took aw:i'y i 
pow

1
crful oUtside shooter. Setford 

and Tucker contrib.utcd 10 a,nd 
eight points re~p.ectively. 

· looked like more than they could The outcome of this week's 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents for each additional word, payable in 

advance before 1 p.m. Monday for publication Wednesday. Subniit in 

439-4949 
person or by mail with check or money order to 

125 Adams Street, Delmar, NeW York 1_2054 ·439-4949 
ART--~------~------
ART TUTORING group or 
individual instruction in: various 
elemen.ts_ of" Art, portfolio 
completion· for college & job 
applicat-ion'.# Barba fa Nash 456-· 
3023. . 

AUTOMOTIVE--------

19l9 FORD F100 300 cu.in. 6 
cylinder automati~. v~ry good Cr)d, 

765-2~33 . 

'79 DODGE ASPEN,'·Iow mileage, 
good condition, col")ta,ct_ R<?ber-t 
Murphy,, Voo.rheesville School 
765-2381. ' • . 

'78 OLDSMOBILE, Custom Cruiser 
Wagon, full power, air, new tires, 
NYS inspection, excelleflt condi" 
tion, price negotiable. 768-2966, 

' ' 
MERCURT CAPRI, red, hatch-
back, stE).ndard shift, super radio/
tap€ system, excellent condition, 
439-9744 after 5. 

'78 CHEVY STEPSIDE PICKUP 
Power brakes, power steering, 
AM/FM stereo, 56,000 miles, 
exceptionally clean, $3,100, 439-
0370. after 5:30p.m. ' ' ' 

'81 HONDA ACCORD, automatic, 
4 door. 55,000 miles: A/C, FM, 
excellent condition, $4700. · 439-
6406. 

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Pressure Wash Systems. Call439-
3471 eves. and ask for John. · 

OWN YOUR OWN jean-sport
swear, ladies -appar.e"l; chHdren·s, 
large size, petite, combination 
store, maternity, accessories. 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, L~vi, E Z 
Street, lzod, Esprit, Tomboy,-Cal
vin Klein, Sergio' 'Valente~- ~Ev'a·n 
PiCon!;1·. ,Liz ClaibOrne .. M~rY,t)€_rs 
Only,' Gasoline, .Healthtex, over 
1000 others. '$1 3,300 to !$24,900 
inventory,~training, fixtures; grand 
opening; etc. Can: open 15 .days. 
Mr, Loughlin (612):888-6555. 

DOG GROOMING----

DOG GROOMING & BOARDING 
Pet supplies, dog· food. Marje~ 
Kennels, 767-9718 .. 

FOUND-------------

PAIR OF WOMENS white mittens 
left at Spotlight office Christmas 
week. Stop in or cali Spotlight 439-
4949. . 

HELP WANTED-----------

PART-TIME - D.L Movers. 439-
52-10. ~~ • ; 

LEGAL SECRETARY -Delmar law 
fi"rm, experienced, S/H·& W/P pre
ferred; Submit resume to Box K, 
The Spotlight, P.O. box 100, Del
mar, NY 12054. 

MATURE .F.EMALE ~are foreld.e:r1y; 
woman part time d'ays. 765-2795: 

PT BUS BOY/GIRL wanted for 
weekend .evenings. Apply in P,er..
son~tb Th'9.Shanty, l55Delaw8fe' 
Ave; Delnlar·. : · )•J' 

·. ~ ~ ·-·;; 

FULL TIME &. ,PART TIME 
MECHANIC min. 3 :'years ·expe
ri,en,ce required, co1mpet_i!i.V~ 
wages plus benefits tor: an 
ambitious individual ~to assist ·in 
daily mai-ntenance and repai,r·Qf 
trucking fleet. Call Mark,f.or 
inte[view 463-1660. 

SECRETARY There presently 
exists an opening for a Secretary· 
to work in the corporate headquar
ters of Eden Park Management. 
This position reports to the Senior 
Vice President for reimbursement. 
QUalifications for the job include 
excellent typing and shorthand 
skills. Apply by resume only to: 
Charles Myers, Director of Hum· an 
Resources, Eden Park Manage
ment Inc., 22 Holland Ave., 
Albany, NY 12209. 

BABYSITTING --~c.:_ ____ _ 

handle, but they managed to games with Mechanicville yester
escapewitha48-43victoh. Rave- day (Tuesday) and Watervliet. 
na started out in sluggish form, Friday will depend on how 
and after the· 'Stitt of the third healthy her Starte-rs are. Victories 
quarter ~~re down·.by· I 0 point~_. ih"those two Council gameS will be 
Then the Indians' pi'ess tqok con- musts for RCS-if they are to keep', , . 
trol as the defense· held the Birds' pace wi~h first-pia,ce:SthalmonL ; BABYSITTER NEEDED: mature, 

PART TIME OFFICE HELP typing, 
answering phoneS, some compu
ter work. 439-9412. 

HOUSEKEEPER mornings. Mon.
Fri. Cleaning, co_oking, laun.dry. 
No child car€. Own trarisportation. 
1 o minuteS south of D.elmar··on 
Rdote 32. ;sus.phone· 768-2646. 
Home phone 768-2041 

-' · I -- \ · .. ·.- ) ~ .. J · ~ loving person· to care-for4 V2 and 2 ·soo ·seaso·n ··n Sl"g' ht ·yearold,mySiingerlandshomeor school enrichment program·,, 
• _ . . t .. . , : ' . ·, ; yOurs, 3 day/wk., ·re.ferences: 438- Kindergarten-Grade ·6., Admihis-

. · · t - 1 5764. · · G-LENMONT AREA -l.ookinQ1Jo~, trative and organiZ:atronal ·.skiHs., 
., .,.,.,_ "!" ... r· · · ·-' ·• ~ -d·h-Idl indhiidua'l't91€arn·a·~l~phaS~sof-a require_d. Mus.t_.wor~_,we_ll ..... w.L'\h 

.By Rick Leach· Birds gained possessiOn an e, BABYSIT-MY HOME Mon.-Fri. 3 · .. , • ... , ·' sma\l'_printing -dept. Must have childreh.-jC8.11" Mrs: Rttha'"rd~L·a'k~" 
for a 32-30 win. a.nd up, playmate, 438-1640 high mechanical aptitude and wil- after 6'00 p.m. 462-0645,' Third 

The games are getting better ·i wo days later, iac·ing first- ling ness to learn. Reply PO Box_ Reformed Church. · ... -+ 

and the wins starting to come for place Ravena on the RCS court, 132, Glenmont, NY 120n. For • 
~he Voorheesville girls basketball the Ladybirds took a six-point· BATHROOMS ______ _; _____ more information call 434-3111, MATURE_,P~J'lSON .~EEDE·P·.fH!. 
' fh . !' d h If' Th 'd d'JJ .· w' . as'kfo'rPr•''nt',·ug..,._.D .. e'p't.·-_.;-~~.1,._~ parttime·host/hoStre_ssposifion.· '"amastheywontwoouto t ree1 ea at.a ttme .. ey,wt ene I BATHROOMS NEED OAK? " 

l\'o- $ f.,.· .. ·-"""-.,,-,..,_._---··'"'--.,. "':"":--. '"'. -~Applytnp)'~sontoTheShanty:f55'"~ 
g~ ames to move up in the Colonial tO·IO··- in·th·e~thirO quarte·r befOre·. DirtY joihts? Loo"se til8? LeakS~ s TTER WANTED M --- F · t "~ BABY I .. ' ,_ ,,. · on.i r\: 'De:law~re·A~e, Delma'J 
Council standings. They entered J {he Indians began chipping away. when showering? Call Fred, 462-~ 8 am to~ pm, 1'"7-monlh old'l::loy. My• • ,.. . -,._,.. ...... . . .. l 
\his week 4-7 ·in the league, 5-7 The Indians tied the game with 1256. ! Delmar home preferred.-439-4462, HOf!~EMAKERS! Needlecrafters! 
Overall, arid a :500 season is now 1 1::20 remaining, and capitaiized on a her Spm. f 'tfl • -~ V'"~~utyour_SPwe time, talentto work. 

- V h 'II • 1-828-3704~ i'!l sight. two oor eesvt e turnovers to 
. O T d h L d b' d lock up a 47-42 triumph. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY ___ RELIABLE PERSON to clear snow HOME IMPROVEMENT----,,..,.,-- . 
i n ues_.'!Y, .. t_ .'?_~a y 1r s .1 from walks and .. steps or:~ regular. ~ . J-•. . .... _ .. ,. Y"UI' '! 

avenged an earlier loss to Holy j j Carmody led the Voorheesville EARN. UP TO $5000/MONTH as a' basis, snowblower av~ilable,,439- t ,POR.CH REPAJRS and decks·, roof- l 
Names as Laura Martin, Christy~· scorers with 15 pomts. Marttn r~al estate_ foreclosure representt-; 1166.' .: · . :,ing,J_iremp~;f~li.ng, ::n;~e.~onry.:;,~(ld ~ 
ta:rt.iil_oa_n-~Tfici.a 'carrJi.od.y ~c~rCd aidded 14 and Tarullo 12. tt_ve. ·.No ltscense and_ no expe-l t ... , r : 1 r·, .. , : :Pa:intin_g. :~~pe~t w~r~. ;free_,,esti- ~ 
, d I nence necessary. Nattonal com-. • · · mates insu.red 861-6.7.63 .. t 
in ·double fi·gures ... Tarullo an ; l A trip to Duanesburg resulted pany offers complete assistance. B,ABY.SIT"J"ER, NEEDED. D.~ I man,. • ·• > •• '. , .J ' ._ .. • lll; ' 

Martin also g~ab.bed 13 rebounds I ih a 52-40 breezefor Voorheesville . Call anytime, (213) 459-8431' I area, 2 Children, 1.0 mos. e~d. 3 yrs., SNOW SHOVEL:!NG r:·call-iT,irh, ' 
apiece. ' ! in a non-league contest. Martin (nyscan) ' 8.,·00:5:30,.Mon:fn, ~39-9548,. s, · ':439'6056 o·rA65-64S7. after 5 p.m. ! 

~ )'he lead ~e_e~~~~?~ t_h,rotigQ_out tiad 13 points, Tarullo and \" · :·~.t~l· -~-~ ~ l'iq t 
until the,Blackbtrds gamed a ftve-j Carmody 12 each before the ··-, . 
point·adv:antage. tn·the clos1ng

1 
rbervestook6ver. ~.cr·~{ ... J.i."'t ~ -·r"'fl-'lt~; ~n:= · 

minutes. The lead melted to two ; This week's S9hedule calls for LEGAL NOTICE . ' LEGAL NOTICE . .. •· LEGAL NO~Ic.E:.,:- .. ~~~ \ . . 
WiththreesecOndsremaining,but~ home games Tuesday with NOTICEOF .j !t'orsuchpurposeshallbeleviedupon. 8:00p.m.,attheTown-'Offices,445 
ih a jump ba'll·sit.uati6n. u_ rider_ n.eath ~ CO h 0 e S and f r j d. ay W j t h SPECIAL-MEETING _ ; 4 all taxable prapertyinthe school dis· Delawore, .... l\_v~nue,. _qelll)Of, N~¥'·• 

BE HLEHEM CENTRAL trict in order to raise money required York to tOki,·Odion oh appli'ccitiori of ' 
the' V Oor'heeSville baS:.ket, ".the} 'Watervliet scH6oL DISTRICT OF THE .,j Jfor such purposes and such ta-x shall,_- ..-"'" ·o:-Aionand;Borbara Vio;27Brookview- I 
.. , ..... · ·.' _.,. --~ '·', 1' i , FBETHLEHEM · be levied as Part'Of*the 1986·8i · ~-"!'·~Aven.ue,o~·lmar,foroVOrioncefrOm~~ 

B ... · ·": ;gf·)'l· .. ~r' .... l"s·' ·. ·_·,·_ .. d_· .. · .,·,·]!A.:,.·. p-~ . m 0 re ;.. .. . :~~€~N!EW:.~Y~O~R~K~~~~.: ,. I tudget. Kristi cM3 r ;;jJ !~~~;, ~;\:eer~t~t~~~::\~~n°~~~~ , :'-': . _ 1·1 \II _ ~ .41 j District Clerk ing Ordinance, for permission to 

I 
· ~ (February 12 _1986} 'erect 275 square foot ~pmily r_oom~. 

By Tania Stasiuk· ~ ~C :.!itt}~ _1 I_,·P~,t~ts.::~~~s, ~C}S _ • NOTICE IS HERE_~Y GIVEN. that P ' j ' · ,,e ·.addition to premises, 27 Brook view i1 
- .. ... .. ct. . . ~ WJ d . "' I ... spec:ioJ ~ me:etinQ-' O.f (th_e' .qUOlif.ie'd ; . . -., 'A D I 0 Town of Bethlehem i 

! B' hl.h- . '"Q: ' ( I' '( .._, r: 'baS R.leased Wltu')Untor en y "oge ~ 'voters of Bethlehem Central School --J1--1--~----------~;,;·1~--~,_· :---'... t ~ve,nue, em r, -•. C_ha. rl.es;fi, F .. r_itt;·.·.>t.l, 

k
l .be~!!;~, i~~~ '.~fnf. ;f~d-~.t'~!~-~! " - ' J-ho, he said, showed the strength District in the Towns of Beth· \ f . \ · ~ -Chaimian ~. 
et a team SU ere WO more - d · k th' k' th t d h lehem and New Scotland, New e. Board of .App-eals: 

d
' f h'. k 1 · · t N' an qmc tn tng a rna e er _ e eatS t IS wee OStng 0 IS~ York, Will be held at the Bethlehem (Feb arv 12 19861 

kayuna after a clo,se game; &nd,to 3, standout last season. Middle School, 332 Ke~wo~d • ' • ", .. fUBLJC NOTICE "- • . . •. ru $..' .,~~---:t"'· . . ' I Th f . . t d' f sr. Av!;!~lUe Delmar, New York, In soed ~ PARfNJSOFSTUPENTSTOENJER_ ... i~-~~. . ' -·· : .. ,-• .. :_~ 
p~Owerhouse Shenendehowa by a . ~;r:l:lf'~r.Yd~~~Q._..lh 1ffi~ ·0 f.:. -'ht~~fdlste'iCtl~J.th&.llSfh..dJy ~rMo}.c'h, .·THE;;-"(~RH~j;SVILtE ELEM._ENTARY ;-~ :-Jl;~:~:t.i ,11;~ ;k,£::· • ~_, 'f.il • 
disappointing 18-point margin. · ~rls basketl)all, fiowever. the j\7 1986, at 7 o'clock o.m. Eas!,.ern? mKINDER,GAR"ffJ'I_._-~E)~T FALL.d~·f·;o---.I., .. l~"'-1.: ~ .4:·H~t:~·,~·~Q'~~~ ~ 

l
~ ~;J~lf, ... :!J ';~") vti') A·o,.,"( ,', -.,:;. "ky· l-.t.d am has so far suffered only one Standard Time. At such11me6tifl9s"' f~ The Voorhee$V_ille School Diitrictis r;""... .' -~-~J:- . I 
.J ... ¥.~Y:s 1gam..~ aga.~~!.\~~ .~flS . f . . . r.f I· Sh 

0 
d...__, _to?~. ~s tof"b~ __ levi_e~ 1w~!l __ ~~.- P.,rop~se9. "looking fo~ the names of Children !; NOTICE OF PUBLIC· i 

t e,clos.est.thel Eagh:~s 1hav~, had.so e eatn £Bcf:A-~f:J}._.::l ·n %P'-~ ''f:J X 1 !.:i iftle t0Uo.WenQ!re5olut10n~lhch'Y(Ifrbe whO., ,ore, eligible to enter kinder· * HEARING .. ·' 
i ., .. 12~.l• 1 8

. ;::;. .. .J:'·'jj· ij-Jr"- ., owa. j ,
1
. 'j js.vbmitfed at said m1eting itotes.Jhf(i garteninSeptember, 1986.Children NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

f§ti"~~~S.tf~.~~;~l~;.'-.:. ~.;';s~_ 11~,:~r~~p ,·:lit~f.hCi rf10~) .~~}r ;l;s'h & _iOX~~:~~~eOSetff the- 6biMf'Or _ ·who will be five years of age on or . . Board of APP-.eals of th'e I own of 
a1t {lie n-aif. DufWJfhJfir~e·mmutes . The.:,~~ 8~~1:-~li~ P~t':'f.idJ'!.l·~~-~Y.-P."t[;(j(j fe~P.'?<~tprvYb~~~jlr!s,jl~s.:;~-!:'t.?fi .before December lsf are elitfiE>1i\;H nfHC3 SsethteiQt~8Aib&nY..~m1fi'lf)i, !New 
tb go had to foul to gatn posses- t nal"' players, rrtclu rug El~a -onzeCI and lh"e ~.Stii!:'Ot~9 ~~~~nt_t;t' I . Please call the Elementary School York will hold 0 public hearing on ~ 
, · f' d b K' t H · E'l be exPe:nB~d)for ,siiCJi 'OD1ect, affi::l•1 at 765-MAAI·~nd ~~ivro'~8LR-9."Mo.aL1noJ \·'fl·f'-cJrtP:sc'-9»~f•btuarni!l~·~<!9~~. at ;i; 

SjoQ,.,\l,f?$1 the, ~~HJRJ.~. w~.~f. tYf.j . en urg, IrS en air, I een purpos~:· ~.... - ,address a net Diifhdate of the ctiilcl.l '8:30p.m., at the Town Offices, 445 . ~ 
Qut'<Sft~~~~Q~~s.J~qm;.~fit.{~IJl.~V).~· rk~, Nancy F~attura, Lynet~e ~ROPOSITION: ~<'J;;st;:tn,:~.:7es~~::it~!~;.lanning ~~ltJ:'~~~fcttto~eo~ ]~ 
tf win 42-38 ..t\\\q 1<.\\·,.o, t'.3t\·,.l S racke. and lea.diOg.scorer 1e~he. 'O. in' ~tr'll-1~. ". f'!ftrin)rresolutidn be .,.,. . (February 1·~.t;~l?¥b r,nA !li4!J)'nes Sherin, 58 Burhan's Place, .. · ' · i: F · · defS6\Y. 9\111flfSQ'h•SL39~fak£::' i~-' · ; a~opte'a,' to~Wft: ':~ ~· .. ' 1 --=~~~,~~~~e~;~;; Elsmere, for a Variance_ from Article '-, ~·Freshman Jute ranciS was . i do.OOie~igldli}tif.et-~£rttirSh1!'~£<t .. n,--\E(~fldrisbl~~:·a~f,f~t\<iW.~ fJh.) AtVlUt--Percentage of Lot Occupancy, .··"~ 
litgh scorer ..for ~he Eagles: as . . F ·. . ' BoardofEd;\'~g!io~i~_herp,by,a~th~· . Or-~permission to enclose area 
t.Lual ra.r..kmg In lO pomts. h e vars1ty player rancts, IS a rized to con~t~~1-~oJr 1relbcaro'ille · etween existing porch and garage ii.l 
lfh;tit~}ifj,~J"~'.~.;alj_ the \_s~re- f shman. ·. classrooms as an addition to the N ICE OF-P toprovideaf~y~~reM~~Et1R iii 
'i a.g: e6 };.I# 0:""5 ~~ ~ ~?"ft:t'<it~Eiementory School and to HEARING 58 Burhon s f'tace,' Elsme're, TOWn 6t · ~ 
'fithi~l.Y:'iti~f?b~!S by, ~~. . · Bethlehem was sche_cj]'!~~ /it:""'~,Mt&~.·the o,;giool lomi•hiog•, NOT! tS I'!Ri!!'J ~""'1\l~.!'>e Bethlehem. . n;:el]-(;£11-~ 
<juarter, but seemed to ru ~ f e Saratoga on M,ppd')Y, a!ld, equ1pm~ .. n~ m?~~1nery, and appara· Boor .. ..: f AjS'p,\qJg (f~~Yfi" of Charles B. Fritts ~ 
gas .. N:~he ,final:~cor,~t-~as A9~.-3J. ~ t~day ('!"ednesday) t"_\Jill . ho~st~,. -,;.·:~~~if~~nr1 'c,e,d ?~r e~~~:t~~ns!~u:t_ea~ ~=;~!:U'i~mhol:l~a;~bl~o~:~;i~:~~ Bo~~'J4:ppe.t:~.l~ . , ,:.~.0.i~~an r-IJ 
frran'ctS was":"agam~·htgtt"scorer-f-or· Burnt-:>Htlls: . ~. _,._ ....... "~··.··--~'~""- '$203,5000Uthbrized·tob'e'eipende'"d ~-~~ .. ~ Wednesday, February 19, l9B6, at ~· obi-~ar/1:2:1986) 

, .... ~J·\~~. ~ ~;~.;; , .. ,, "''''" · .... ' .. · ,.·. 
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HOME IMPROVEMENT car
pent~y, plumbing, etc., references, 
fully insured. Call Felix 439-4014. 

JEWELRY 

EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK AND 
, JEWELRY REPAIRS. Jewelry 

design, appraisals, engraving: 
LeWANDA JEWELERS, INC. Del
aware Plaza, 439-9665. 25 years of 
service. 

LOST ______________ __ 

REWARD LOST 2 KITTENS, 
2/7/86, 4 Corners, Delmar, 1 
black female, 1 black/white male. 
Please call 439-7511 evenings. 

' 

PAINTING/PAPERING ___ _ 

QUALITY WALLPAPER HANG
ING, 25 years experience, please 
call Thomas Curit, 465-6421. 

PERSONALS ___________ _ 

ADOPT We anxiously wish to 
share our lives, love and our" home 
with a newborn. Medical expenses 
paid. Legal. Confidential. Please 
call collect (516) 783-5483. (nys
can) 

MEET YOUR MATCH For all ages 
and unattached. Thousands of 
membElrS anxious to meet you. 
Prestige Acquaintances Call, Toll
Free 1-800-263-6673 Noon to 8 
p.m. (nyscan) 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE__ LEARN BRIDGE and enjoy these 

IBM-ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER -
older office model-$125.00, Call 
439-2485. 

ATTACHE CASE: never used, 
leathe- with brass fittings, inside 
dividers, made in Italy, $150. Call 

· 439-6437 after 5. · 

R.C.A. STEREO, walnut cabinet 
and records, $100,439-3487. 

FIVE DRESSES -,;ize 3T. Snow 
jacket, matching snowpants, 
aqua, size 3. Call 439-7935 after 6 
p.m. 

HALF ·PRICE!! Large flashing 
arrow signs $299 complete! Ligh
ted, non-arrow $279' Nbnlighted 
$299' Free letters' Warranty. Only 
feW left. Can see locally. Factory: 
1 (800)423-0163, anytime. (nys
can) 

BIKE Schwinn, boys 10 speed, 
good C!:mdition, $6Q or best offer, 
465-7132 after 6 p.m. 

BLACK ENGLISH riding helmet, 
new, yoJth size, 439-4581 p.m. 

DON'T WAIT TO LOSE WEIGHT 
Lose wei9ht fast the natural .way 
with herbs, 439-0384. 

UPRIGHT FREEZER -13 cu.in. of 
frostfree space, excel. condition. 
'Firm. Call439-8244. · 

ANTIQUE DRESSER with mirror, 
· 4 drawers, flOral decoration, $110. 

439-1145. 

SNOW TIRES, LR70-15, good 
condition, $85. Call439-9098. 

winter evenings by the fireside at 
home. Instructor will come for two 
Couples or three players once 
weekly, 7:30 10 pm, 5 weeks, 
$30/player. 768-2695. 

ADOPT-MAKE OUR DAY! We are 
longing to adopt newborn. Have 
love in abundance and secure 
h·ome. Legal,. Confidential, 
Expenses paid. Call (collect) (5'6) 
794-9557. (nyscan) 

ADOPT. Our hearts reach out to 
you with concern ahd understand
ing. Please talk to us. We seek to 
share our loving home with infant. 
Medical expenses paid. Legal and 
confidential. Call collect 518-789-
0748. (nyscan) 

PETS ______________ __ 

SHEPARD mixed, free to a good 
home, 20weeks, female, 439-7180. 

PIANO TUNING-------

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Tom Thompson, qualified techni
cian, reasonable rates. 459-2765. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP tuning, 
rePair, reconditioning, rebuilding. 
Pianos bought and sold. Key tops 
recovered. 447-5885. 

PIANOS TUNED & REPAIRED, 
Michael T. Lamkin, Registered, 
Craftsman. Piano. Technicians 
Guild, 272-7902. 

ROOFING & SIDING _____ __ 

VANGUARD ROOFING CO. -

Real Estate Career? 
Act Now! 

If you are considering a career in Real Estate you should act 
now. "Important changes" in the Real Estate law are due to 
occur soon, that will make it take a great deal longer to 
obtain your Real Estate license. 
You will be entering a challenging and interesting 
profession that will enable you to set your own hours, be_ 
your own boss, earn $15,000-$30,000 and more. 
HURRY- Before it's too late and call our office today for a 
personal interview. 

"lri our.20th year" 

Delmar 439-8195 
Greg. Gersch 

, JUST LISTED 

l: --v.;_ t ~ ·1 :- I ... : •• 

~0 .,_,• >"'l ; ... ·- .. !' j< 1' ··t>' ,., ~ jt • "j,._ ~--{ 
w , * Formal 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Home · .•. , · , . . ..•. o ••• 

·d ~' · ~·.,. 1 x>+ 2" ' '- , ·• .r--

" *Situated On· a• Nicely Landscaped L_ot in p~lmar .< 
'· t · · ~ .r._, 1~ . . •I . rr , " " •-• ., ' ' •· ,_ · ·" ·' 

.,1; 

.· * bii9;ed,at$139,9oo '· " . • • "' ..... • .• 
;.· · ·· ·" •· Call Ann Conley 

9 ' .• 
PAGANO 

. t '· • 

~ ' .. 

REAL ESTATE ,, 
.... . '. -. ',J... '' 

439-9921 ' ·wEBER 

Specializing in roofing. Fully 
insured, references. Call James S. 
Staats. 767-2712. 

SITUATIONS WANTED-----

TAX PREPARATION _____ __ 

BETTER TAX RETURNS, pre
pared carefully and accurately, 
guaranteed. F. Curley 767-2918. 

CONSCIENTIOUS· HOUSE- WANTED 
KEEPER desires position-reliable, ---------
experienced, and professional. 
439'2784. 

COMPANION/HOME AIDE Prefer 
older couple or single woman. Car 
available. Dependable and patient. 
Call 434-2784. 

SPECIAL SERVICES, ____ _ 

SUIT . JACKETS RELINED and 
other clothing alterations. Call 
Holly 767-2155. 

DEPENDABLE HELP with T.L.C. 
for individuals who need home 
care, companionship and assist-· 
ance in remaining independent.· 
Call 439-0232. 

NORMANSKILL SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANERS. Sewer and drain 
cleaning. Systems installed. 767-
9287. 

SIMONIZING. Auto or truck. 
$29.95. T.A.C.S. 462-3977. 

LANDLORDS!! We'll prep, repair, 
rebuild apartments. Fair prices. 
Hourly, monthly or bids. Insured. 
Stat~ Street Management 462-
3906. -

SEWING, quality alterations 
mending, bridal parties, Mary 439-
9418. Barb, 439-3709. 

RUSTPROOFING - New car 
lifetime guarantee. $200. T.A.C.S. 
462-3977. . 

SHARPENING -Ice skates, saws, 
·chain saws, carpenters' tools, 

scissors, pinkers, etc. ·439-5156; 
residence 439-3893. 

NURSES AIDES, experience with 
elderly, references, non-smoker,-
12-24 hr shifts available, 439-4014. 

DELMAR SANITARY CLEANERS 
serving the Tri-Village area for 
more than 20 years. 768-2904. 

STORAGE SPACE ________ _ 

STORAGE SPACE AVAILABLE, 
64 Hudson Ave., Delmar. Contact 
Walt Lotz463-1999. 

R&S LOGGING wants standing 
timber, will pay top dollar. ·(518) 
234-3129. 

WANTED: guns, collections, est
ates or just one piece. Taylor & 
Vadney 439-0378. 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT---

.ELSMERE ARMS 2 bedroom apt. 
in heart of Delmar on major bus 
line, 458-7113. 

. HOUSE, 3 bedroom, :,rown of New 
Scotland, security deposit, $400 
mo. available March 8th, 439-8069. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE __ _ 

CAPE COD-BREWSTER-CONDO 
Excellent location, 3 BR, 1 % Bth, 
-Basement, Occupancy ready, 765-
2346. 

BY OWNER 4 bedrooms 2 v, baths 
Colonial, Elm Estates, excellent 
condition, large rooms, custom 
kitchen, many extras, 439-5452. 

LAND OWNERS-ACT NOW. Build 
your own home with No Down 
Payment and Low Monthly Pay
ments while building-do part of 
the work yourself and SAVE! 
Assistance with foundation, well & 

DELMAR 
BUNGALOW 

All rooms one flbor, new 
kitchen,· new baths, 2 car 
garage. Full basement. 
Call Arlene Grady at 439-
2967 or Picotte Realty -
l!SA 439-4943 or 438-
0368. 

HOMEOWN.ERS - HOMEBUILDERS 
When is a baseboard not just a baseboard? 

When it is aOANEX electric or hot water heating 
syst_em·.. . . · ' · 

; . ' ~ 

Imported fromDenrriark the DAN EX basebOard 
. heaters are the. most attractive, comfortabl.e, 
healthy, energy saving heating systeri)s aliai!able 
tor heating haines.- · - . " 

- ' 

For information on how all yo'ur winters can· 
be better call Erling Andersen 622-3160 or write 
for full detai Is: · . · ·. ' 

Dal'leX, INC.· 

Rt. 23, A era, N.Y. 12405 

septic ... Over 45 home designs-ask 
about our Free Home Builders 
Seminars. Call Miles Homes 1-
80Q-468-4567. (nyscan) 

BUY REPOSSESSED VA, FmHA, 
HUD HOMES from GOVERN
MENT' 1.00 plus repairs. NEW 
YORK STATE/NATIONWIDE' 
Authority U.S. Public Law 93-383. 
FREE 24 hour recorded Informa
tion 1-918-493-3837 I 1-918-493-
6350 Department T-302. (nyscan) 

REALTY WANTED 

WANTED TO RENT: Professional 
woman wants quiet 1 or 2 bedroom 
flat or small houSe within commut
ing distance to Delmar, referen
ces. 439-5500 evenings. 

STORAGE SPACE NEEDED 700 
sq.ft. Clean/Dry, within Bethlehem 
vicinity. Call 439-220Q. 

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE
Presently .renting in Slingerlands 
have fallen in love with co·mmun
ity. Want to put down roots. Look
ing for 4-5 acres +in Slingerlands, 

'.reasonably priced. Call Tom or 
Susan 439-8484. 

FOR CHURCH SITE, 1-5 acres. 
Voorheesville; Slingerlands area. 
Must be reasonably priced. Would 
consider a building to rent. 765-
4184. 

REAL ESTATE 
·~ 

~ 
DIRECTORY 

LOCal 
ERA . 

.JOHN .1. H.ALY R.JlL'I'0-
125 Adams street 

439-7615 
NANCY ICUIVILA 
Real Estate, Inc. 

216 Delaware Ave 
459·7654 

PICOTTE ,REALTY USA 
205 Delaware Ave. 

439-4943 
BETTY LENT REAL ESTATE 1 

241 Delaware Ave. 
439·2494 

By Betty lent 

Low~cost glamour--glue an Indian
cotton bedspread to an unfinished 
chest, then coat with polyurethane .. It's 
a very special look. 

• • • 
The only way to remove moss from a 
roof-or any~ here else-is to kill it. Use 
a commerical fungicide., or a homemade 
solution of one part ordinary laundry 
bleach to four parts water. 

• • • 
Update: Mar-a-Lago, the palatial 
vacation home willed to the govern
ment by Marjorie Merriwether Post 
(but too expensive_ for Uncle Sam to 
run) has been sold to developer Donald 
Trump. The asking price was $25 
million. 

• • • 
Open window may not offer ·enough 
ventilation when you're working with 
adhesives and solvents; a fan mav be 
needed." Use a respiratory mask While 
-spray painting. . . ~ 1 •• 

• • • ,c • ·. 

. ' . ' . . ' 

land iil New York City, the Big Apple, 
is being 'offCN:d· foi- salt by the 'sc:ju'cire 

·inch. Buyers will:get S:.fanCy deed; but 
won't be.able to.use-the land,-which will 

·be _devel<?Ped i'nto a c~mmunliY gaid'en. · 
• ! • • •• • 0 • F • ." : I 

,-/ :. I., 

• 1 • : ' • , , .. , r: , 
How much prOJWTty lll'e you Sf!l/lilt?· 
We'll help you ~t the bnt P'icefor it· 
whm you IUt with... · ! 

., 

~··. _- ·.'~uyLent 
· , . Real Estate 
. '. Jti.-""""":- . 
241 Delaw•re Avenue Delmar,' NY lll!i4 
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,._,..,- ~ .,. ·-· -·~ 
- . • ' - ' ~ -- .-- ~- . '<"!!'. . . ' 

Florence W~aley _ · · Dt?n,.n,a!fu~~.~,.. ,_, · ~oJ>ia~ 2 ~~ho~ls ;; y·-1 
. ' . 

' '' 

" Flo.rence'M~? WHaley,, 87, .?f•:• qo~i):a; Sickl~,·~l+\ighes, 1J, a ~M.~~~-~1(!: Mi>n\.on o~D~il';l<lJ;,, a ~~J 
· Voorl\ees"'.ll~ -.~ted .. Feb.'-~~· at, ·me!"bfr oft he pe)m.ar Progfes~, semor atBethlehem Centra:t'l'ligh 

Albany ~etltcal ~:.~t-~;:.~~,~~~~al! .~ tct~b~,·-~l~d}f;?:;?- at her OfliJl~'i> ScJI?.~~·-~.-~a~ bee_~-- ~a~ed t~ ... ~he 1 

Born m Londonderry, Nova home.• • .. • . • . . _ . deans hst atthe Jumor College of 
Scotia, she lived in Yonkers.and A lifelong residen.t of the Albany. . 

Ellen Dugan. '} ,,, .•. I 

Ellen Kirwan·· Dugan,· 'fs, of 
Delm·ar, a retired Albany Public 
School teacher, died Feb. 8 at her 
home after a brief illni:ss. 

Sh~ was a homemakenal)d the 
wif~ ~ft~e late Everlyn V.Sniffen., 

Saratoga Springs. before mqving Aibany ·a-rea, she moyed to Del- Manion, w~o is participati-ng i!t 
to VoorheeSville 10 yea"'rS ago...... . mar 39 years ago. She Was• a grad- , the early eiuollment progra111, is 

She was a homemaker a-nd the uate of Beaver· College, Glenside, studying legal secretarial science She was a member. of the South 
Bethlehem United Methodist 
Church. 

wife of the late Arthur Cave and Pa., and was a member oft he Beta at the college. She will graduate ·• 
the late Chester Whaley. Sigma Phi Sorority. She was ·a · with the.Se_thlehem Central High 

retired employee of R.H. Macy's School Class of '86. 

Born in Albany, she graduated 
from Vincentian Institute, Albany, 
and Trinity College, Washingt~n, 
D.C. She taught in the Albany 
Pu bli.c School district for 32 years. 

She was a communicant of 
Blessed Sacr"ament Church- in 
Albany. 

She was the daughter of the late 
Dr. Moses Kirwan and Mary 
Mulville. 

She leaves two daughters, Mary 
Ellen Deighan of Slingerlands and· 
Elizabeth A. Potenza. of Albany; 
three sons, Daniel J. Dugan o( 
Delmar, William S. Dugan of 
New York City and Cornelius F. 
Dugan of McKnownville, and a r 
siSter., Katherine K. Reuss. ·She is 
also survived by four grandchild
ren. 

She is surv~ved by three daugh- She leaves a daughter, Florence 
ters. Mrs. Glen Ann Aluise of Armer of Voorheesville; a sister, 
Deh_nar, Mrs. Nancy Hayes of . Edith Gale of Elizabethtown; two 
South Bethlehem and Mrs. granddaughters, Mrs. Ronald 
Donna Coons of Climax, and a (Susan) Brown of Niskayuna and 
brother, William Rowe of Hurley, Mrs. Ro-nald (Barbara) Mellinger 
N.Y. She is also survived by seven Of Voorheesville, five great
grandchildren. grandchildr_en, several .nieces and 

a nephew. 
Arrangements were by the 

Caswell Funeral Home, Ravena. Arrangements were by the 
Burial was in the Elmwood Ceme- Reilly and Son Funeral Home, 
iery, Selkirk. Voorheesville. Burial was in Oak-

land Cemetery, Yonkers. · 

Ethel Stoughton 

Ethel Kingsbury Stoughton, 80, 
of Delmar died Jan. 30 at home 
after a long illness. 

Teresa Forte 
Teresa Filiberti Forte, 87, of 

Delmar, died Feb. 7 in Albimy. 

Company, Colonie. · 

She was a member of the Amer
ican AssociatioO of Retired Per
son's and the Emmanuel Baptist 

. Church in Albany. 

She leaves her husband, Floyd 
R. Hughes, 3nd a son, Brian L. 
Hughes of Delmar. 

Arnlngemints were by M3r
shall W. Tebbutt'.s Sons Funeral 
Home, Delmar. Burial wa·s m 
Memory's Garden, Colonie. 

Red Cross benefit 
"A gala to benefit the American 

Red Cross disaster campaign will 
be held at the Canfield Casino in 
Saratoga Springs on Friday, Feb. 
14. 

She is the daughter of Lynn and 
John S;;tfarik of Deimar. 

Topic is wildlife 
Mary Lou Riccardo of Glen

mont, a licensed wildlife rehabilit
ator, will speak about the impor
tance of wildlife rehabilitation in 
this area at the Feb .. 20 meeting o.f 
the Albany County Audubon 
Society. The meeting will begin at 
8 p.m. at Five Rivers Environ
mental Education Center, Game 
Farm Rd.; Delmar. Guests are 
welcome. 

For information call Al Mapes 
at 457-6092. 

,' ' 

What snow shows 
Arrangements were by the 

McVeigh Funeral Home, Albany. 
Burial was in St. Agnes Cemetery, 
Menands.· 

- She· was a home-maker .. 

She; was born in Moores, N.Y. 

She is survived by her husband, 
~arl Stoughton, a daughter, Mrs. 
Leo (Nancy) Ethier of Ballston 
Spa; a son, Philip M. Stoughton 
of Round Lake~ a sister, Catherine 
Brooks of Moores; two brothers, 
Clifford Kingsbury, M.D., of 
Ballston Spa and Donald Kings
bury of Pawtucket, R.I. 

, ·She was a native of Italy. She 
was a homemakef aild the wife of 
the late Cristian·o Forte. 

She was a communicant of St. 
Thomas the Apostle Church, 
Delmar. 

She is survived by sevetal nieces 
and nephews, including Joseph· 
and Mary Filiberti of Delmar, and 
Michael and Elvira McCairy of 
Delmar. 

Works by artists, jewelers and 
sculptors, inclUding Gunter korus, 

. Karen Engelke, Dellana Warren, 
Angela Conty, Marjorie White 
Williams, Arline Shulman, Kristen 
Woodward, B'ttyWarren, Jeffrey 
Studenro.th, Harry Orlyk, Cheryl 
Murphy, ~John Koser, Barry 
DeBaun, Joseph Daniel, Correale 
and Robec't Blood·; will be dis-

An outdoor exploration of th~ 
importance of snow, to man and ,. 

·nature will be presented at Five 
Rivers Environmental Education 
Center, Game Far~ Rd., Delm~r 
on Saturday, Feb. 22, at 2 p.m. 

Muriel Sniffen 
Muriel Rowe Sniffen, 70, of 

So.uth Bethlehem died Feb. 2 .at 
Albany Medical Center. 

played and sold: · 

Born in Ravena, she was a long
time resident of South Bethlehem. 
She was a graduate of RCS Senior 
High School. 

Arrangements were 
Philip J. Frederick 
Home, Albany. 

by the 
Funeral 

Arrangements were by the 
Meyers Funeral Home, Delmar. 
Burial was in Highland Cemetery, 
Highland, N.Y 

Music will be provided by Love 
or Money, a 50-piece symphony 

. orchestra. A fashion show will be 
presented by Filene's. 

For $50 reservations call 462-
7461, ext. 321 or 270. 

Led by center naturalists, "The 
Uses of Snow" will focus ori the 
unique characteristics of snow 
that apply to geologic science, 
building trades, culinary arts and 
winter recreation. 

For information aboUt the free 
program call 457-6092. 

ACCOUNTING 

PRATT VAIL 
ASSOCIATES 
Tax & Business 

--BUSINESS DIRECTORY-• --. r--HOME-IMPRO-VEME----.NT_ '! 

Consultants 
208 Delaware Ave · 

Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Support your local advertiser$ 

439-0761 
• Computerized Accounting, 

Bookkeeping, Income Tax, 
& Estate Planning Functions 

AUTO BODY REPAIR--- r'~c;_o~N~ST~R~~=CT~IO::N===. 

• Individual, Partnership & 
Corporation Income' Tax 
Return Preparation 

• Small & Medium Size 
Business Accounting 

• Payroll/Sales Tax Return., 
& Functions 

• Journals. ledgers, Work 
Pipers Maintained · .,... 
~Other Offices; 
Cliftori Park.371-3311 

··Colonie 86_!}-8428 · 

DELMAR 
AUTO BODY 
Expert Collision 

& '. 
Rust Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
:t2S Delaware Ave~. 

Delmar 
(Rear of.Go'r:hee's)·• 

- . ~ 439-4858 
~j•Jt. ~,~========~= ~ . ~-.. -· 

, I 
,--;---~-;-;-:-·-,"':'! , C~PEN!RY . . 

llc;he · . ·r·n·!]· ·1 ;~-;~b:r,
0

B.~"iiler&sons-
lan

' ,. 110 \.,/ " · Gen.e~a! _Contractors, Inc. 
II \..I;;--/.. . . 1 For the best workma·nship in 

l ' _ ~ 
439

_000Z bat~rooms, kit-~hens, porches, '· 1 a.dd1!10ns, pa1n:mg,prpapering 
2100 New Scotland Rd. at reasonable -prices call A.B. i ··Rout€ 85:· t'J€~ Scotland ~ ~iller & Sons-25 yrs. exp. 

I A t
. . I 439-2990 • 

n 1ques · 

Chris Bulnes 
Construction 

Complete 
Bathroom Remodeling 

High Quality Work & Other 
Construction Needs 

465-1774-463-6196 . ' 

GANLEY~ 
BUILDING ~·tr 
& REMODELING 
• Exterior & Interior - ' 

. RenovatiOn 
• Additions & Remodeling 
•: Carpentry/Repairs 
• Bathrooms & Kitchens 
• Drywall & Metal Studs 
•, l?esign & "-ayout 

-.QUALITY WORK AT 
REA~ONABLE PRICES,. 

Estimates Given 

439c2024 •••••••• 

~ Buy • Sell i '".;••••••••••••••••••( I FURNITURE I : . BARKMAN ~ ,......:_..;;.... ___ _._.., 
I<' OF YESTERYEAR 1.: CONSTRUCTION : E.L.K. BUILDERS INC.· 
i .--~nter HOurs-_.....__ i : GENERAL CONSTRUCTION : • Custom D_esign~· . , 
i Fn., Sat., Sun. 12:00-4:30 i 111 At. 9W, Glenmont N.Y. 12077 Ill • Additions 

I (~· . : i : . ·carl Barkman Jr. * . : • Decks 

I \"' '· '' ' ; 518-767-9738 · : 46 Linda Court, Detmar 
, __ __, ~~~ ~ : "'·.t ~I i ~ .................... ~ .. 

~._..._..._..._,..,_...._..._..._......_,_ I .I 439•2807 

' 

ADVERTISING 
PROMOTES 

SALES 

CARPET CARE ----

For All Your 
, -Cieiining Needs It's 
i Delmar Janitorial 
1 439-8157 

Commercial • Residential 
Carpet Cleaning Specialists 

Floor Stipping 
Re-waxing • Flood Work 
· Complete Janitorial 

Bonded and Insured 
FREE Estimates 
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ELECTRICAL----~ 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
All Residential Work 

Large or Small 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fully Insured • Guaranteed 
"My Prices Won't Shock You" 

459-4702 

ELECTRICAL 

Bethlehem 
Electric 

Inc. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 

NEW INS.TALLATIONS 

FREE-ESTIMATES 

FULLY INSURED • 
Residential Commercial 

" PAYMENT TEAMS AVAILABLE 

439-7374 'H 
' 

FINANCE 

FINANCIAL COUNSELING 

. Charles C. Nott, CFP 
16 Fernbank Ave. 

439-7670 

• planning· 
• investments 
• insu~ance. 
• taxes 

FLOOR SANDING __ _ 

FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 
Professional Service_ for Over 

3 Generations 
Commercial • Residential 

• RESTORATION; • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW & OLD 

• Wood Floort Installed 

M&P FLOOR 
SANDING, INC. 

439-4059 
189A Unionville Rd. 

Feura Bush 

FLO RIST 

HORTICULTURE 
,,, UNLIMITED 

"I'M""' .. - - ... ,, 
~-' '""- Flowers 
-.. ......... for 

all 
_ A .. , occasions 

" All major Vo/E DEI,IVER 
credit carqs · 

Ginger Herrington 

I . 1548 Delaware Av~ 

• 439-8693 • 
', ' " • 
RJRN. REPAIR/REFIN. __ I . . 

I Heritage Woodwork 
! Specraltztng m Antiques 
I and fine woodworktng 

'·j , FIJRNITURE • 

! 
Restored • Repaired • Refinished 

Custo_m.furnitUre • Desig~ed. Built f ·' 
BOB PULFER - 439-5742 

439-6165 

GLASS•--~---

BROKEN 
WINDOW " ---·-

TORN 
SCREEN? 

340 081aware Ave., Delmar 
439-9385 

' 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

ED REINHART. 
Carpentry Masonry 

Backhoe Work 
Trucking 

Firewood for Sale 

Free Estimates Insured 

797-3106 

' 
._ .. MMNW ......... MNfN .. " ' 

~til;~;~v~1~i 
-439:9026 ~ 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR."; t J 

: 1_.''PAINTING ... ~ "'!-. 

i PAPERHANGING ' ,
1 

L _ 

.. 
• 
I 

-- ...... 
u-·~·'1 ~~ "oil 

INTERIOR DECORATING _ 

Beautiful 
WINDOWS 
By Barbara . 
Draperies 

Drapery AJterations 
~ Bedspreads 
Your fabric or mine 
' 872-0897 .. 

JEWELR¥ ----,,----.,-

John Fritze, Jr. 
Jeweler 

Repair. • Manufacturing 
4 Normanskill Blvd. 
(next to Del Lanes) 

4 9-7690 



days 6-9 p.m. and Tuesdays 9:30 heesville; Robin Henderson, Mil f 1 fl 
a.m. to 1'2:30 p.m. Call the Career . Kevin Hendrick and Anne Potter, 88 0. AS fUfe 
Resource Center at 439-9314 to- Delmar. Christine Miles· lias · been 
ma~e an appointment ,or ,C<?I1le, fimior College of Albany _ appointed director of the Albany \.·. 
into the library to find the.se and . · Mibhelle Manion: 'Delmar. :. ; · : Jnstitute of History and· Art. 

BETHLEHEM PUBLIC LIBRARY 
many other helpful re_sources on-· · - · jr ·, ~ · ~ { 'f Cu~renit'y:cl'i~e~cior ~f the Fra-l\1aria College ~·Laura Mal- , 
lifejcareer planning. san, Delmar. unces Tavern Museum in lower t 

Plannihg your life and career is. 
an important step to take in the 
New Year. Many resources in the 
Bethlehem Public Library's Career 
Resource Center can help you 
organize and become fa~iliar 
with your goals, both on the job 
and in your personal life. 

Certain concepts c. ··1t the 
place of school, work <:tHu lt:Lire
ment in our lives a're discussed .in 
The Three Boxes Of Life: And 
How To Get Out Of Them by 
Richard Bolles (CRC 650.14B). 
The author gives suggestions 
about these ideas and how to plan 
life/work to fit the happiest com
bination of them. A helpful book 
for the life/ career planner which 
offers guidance to the individual 
who is determining his objectives 
a,nd goals is Richard Bolles' What 
Color Is Your Parachute? (CRC 
331.7qB). This is updated annu
ally and includes the Quick Job 
Hunting Map, an in-depth 
method of self-assessment to 
determine skills, how and where 
to use them, and how to get hired 
in the right position. 

Planning life through the years 
is affected by many social and per
sonal influences. Patrick J. Mon
tana considers these influences in 
Career Life Planning For Ameri
cans (CRC 331.7M), while high
lighiing the process of change and 
presenting sources of information 
on the subject. 

During this planning stage, you 
will benefit. from learning more 
about yourself and your objec
tives. Careercycles (CRC 650.1 C) 
by John Caple gives a philosphical 
view of tHe cyclical phases of lives 
and careers, and describes how to 
use skills and interests to map out 
a successful career path. An 
instructional workbook to help 
you develop career objectives is 
Howard Figler's Path: A Career 
Workbook For Liberal Students 
(CRC 371.42qF). 

Once you have decided to make 
a change in your life, The Career 
and Life· Planning Guide (CRC 
371.42L) bY. John W. Loughary 
will show you how ~o manage 
changes in life with step by step 
exercises leading to common
sense decisions. All of 'this plan
ning is time-consuming and 
dese_rves a good deal of attention. 
Alan Lakein's How to· Get Con
trol of Your Time and Your Life 
(CRC 650.1 L) presentsa program 
explaining how to find time in a 
busy life, reset direction,improve 
motivation and become more 
effective in both career and life. 

The Career Resource· Center 
offers many resources, bibliogra
phies and other aids to the lifeca
reer planner. A career counselor is 
available to help in this dec;ision
making process on an individual 
basis in hour-long appointments. 

'The cOunselor's hours are Mon-

·DEAN's 
LisT i] 

Hudson Valley Community 
College Thomas Amell, 
Michelle Cerone, Mark Gibbons, 
Rhonda Hollobaugh, Mark Lewis, 
Barbara Maginnis and Kenneth 
Roylance, Delmar; Gina Pietro
paoli, Feura Bush; Richard 
Lehner and Michael Young, 
Glenmont; Joseph Agostino arid 
Eileen Becker, Selkirk; Karen 
Brazier, .Michael Hollister and 
Manon Robichaud, Slingerlands; 
Christopher Apple, South 
Bethlehem; Janet Merkley, John 
Reilly and Robert Wildlow, 
Voorheesville. 

Hartwick College, Oneonta ~ 
Walter Christopher Laut Ill, 
Delmar. 

Schenectady County Commun
ity· College - Jerry Hallenbeck, 
Glenmont. 

Hamilton College, Clinton -
Andrew Gordon, Delmar. 

Westminster College, New 
Wilmington, Pa. - Todd B .. 
Lewis, Slingerlands. 

Ithaca College - Marjorie A. 
Eilertsen, Delmar. 

College of Saint Rose - Bar
bara Shelmerdine, Clarksville; 
Mark Giordano, Selkirk; David 
Fli~t and Lauren Pearce, Voor-

Manhattan, Miles is a panelist for 
Ithaca College - Marjorie the national Endowment for the 

Eilertsen; Delmar. Humanities-Museums and l=liS-
Miarili: University_:______ Jon Dean torical Organizations and a pane-

Meinert, Delmar. list for the New York State Coun-
State University College at Cor- · cil on the Arts 'museum aid 

tland- Nancy Davis, Glenmont. program. 

Russell Sage College - Amy Previously, she served as a cura-
Davis, Glenmont. to rial assistant at the Museum of 

Lehigh University, Bethlehem, the City of New York and director 
Pa. _ Robert R. Kovach, Del- of New York's South Street Sea-
mar. port Museum. She attended grad

uate school at George Washing-
Hartwick College, Oneonta - ton Unt'verst'ty f 

Beth Ann White, Selkirk. studies. 
or museum 

U.S. Military Academy at West After 32 years of service, Nor-
Point - Cadet Maura O'Brien, man Rice will retire from his 
Delmar. d · · uttes as director of the Albany 

State University College at 
Plattsburgh - Mary Zongrone, 
Voorheesv)lle. 

Saint Michael's College, 
Winooski, Vt. -Jeffrey T. Ross, 
Delmar. 

Maria College- Maria Vitillo, 
Selkirk. 

Albany College of Pharmacy
Josie Vitillo, Selkirk. 

State University Coilege. at 
Oneonta - Kevin Elliot and 
Karen Quinn, Delmar; Kristi 
Flanigan, Slingerlands; Ann Lewis 
and Cynthia Campbell, Voor
heesville. 

Clarkson University, Potsdam 
- Jonathan Bassett, Michelle 
Pregent and David Jones, Del
mar. 

Institute of History and Art in 
April. Rice will remain closely 
associated with the museum in a 
less formal role. 

On Cherry Hill board 
Sandi Hackman of Delmar has 

been elected to the board of 
trustees of Historic Cherry. Hill. 

The first volunteer meeting for 
the new year will be held Satur
day, Feb. 22. The program will 
feature a presentation on art 
pottery. 

Training for guides at Historic 
Cherry Hill ·begins March . 8. 
Interested volunteers may contact 

.Rebecca Watrous, education 
director. 

r--BUSINESS DIRECTORY---. TABLE PADS-----

Made to Order 
Protect your table top 
Call for FREE estimate 

' The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

CARPENTRY/MASONRY 
ALL T;<PES 

Bill Stannard 
768-2893 

MOVERS----,----

D.L. MOVERS · 
LOCAL 

& 
LONG DISTANCE 

439-5210 

PAINTING _____ _ 

Resurrection 
Painting 

_Chuck Noland 
• interior & exterior 
• Fully insured 
• Free estimates 

Schedule Now 
A.D. 1 Box 396 

Voorheesville, N.Y. 
12186 . 

872-0100 

BOB'S QUALITY PAINTING 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 

Small jobs welcome 
REASONABLE RATES-

FREE ESTIMATES 
15 Years Exoenence 

DELMAR-GUILDERLAND 

356-4053 

Support. your local advertisers 
PAINTING--,---

D.L. CHASE , 
Painting 

Contractor· 
768-2069 

"HAVE B~USH, WILL TRAVEL..." 
"'Interior & Exterior Painting 

By Someone Who Enjoys His Work 
FUlly Insured IIIith FREE Estimates 1 
Using BENJAMIN MOORE and 

"' other fine paints. 
482-5940 

(Answered 24 Hours) 

JACK DALTON 
PAINTING 

FORMERLY R.E.O. PAINTING 
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR 

FREE ESTIMATE-REFERENCES 
INSURED 

439-3458 

' 
VOGEL~ 
Painting 

Contractor . 
. Free Estimates 

I 
• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DAY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exter:lor 
INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Wallpapering - Painting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED • WORK GUARANTEED 

872-2025 

PETS 

Heated • Air Conditioned 
Your choice of food 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
{Across from MarjElm Kennels) 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

Eleanor Cornell 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
.. --

808 MeiiONAl/1 

-

l'tUMBINIJ AlfD HEAnNIJ, INC. 

~ 
LICENSED MASTER 

PLUMBER 

Fully Insured 
(518) 439-0650 
(5t8) 7S6-2738 

-
NO HEAT? 

24 hour· emergency 
' service 

Any day-Anytime 

RESIOOlTIAL & COMMERCIAl 
INSTAllATION & SERVICE 

• Furnaces • Boolers • Bumers 
• Hnat pumps • Water heaters 

• Humodofoers 

TED DANZ 
Healing & Air condilioning 

Rad1o DISpalched 

1469 New Scotland Rd. 
Slingerlands 439-2549 

Home Plumbing 
Repair Work (!.r) 

· Bethlehem Area l 
Call JIM for all you-r -
plumbing problems 

Fr6e Eallmat61 • R6aaonabl6 Ral6a 

439-2108 

PLUMBING & HEATING _ 
·-'-

·. · GUY A: SMITH ~ 
• Plumbing & Heating 

· Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & Electric Water Heaters 
438-6320' 

. PRINTING 

· cSTewsgraphics 
Printers 

·125 AdaiTtSSi, Delmar, NY· 
Call Gary Van Der Linden 

(518) 439--5363 

SIDING _____ _ 

SNOWPLOWING ----

SNOW PLOWING 

BY 
HASLAM 

TREE SERVICE 
• Season Comra~·t.\· 
• Per Storm Pl01ring 
Commerciu/ & Residential 

439-9702 

SNOWPLOWING 

SNOWPLOWING ., 
Henrikson Landscaping 

• Season Contracts 
• Per Stormplowing. 
• Sanding & Salting 

Commercial-Residential 
Fully Insured 

--- 768-2842 --· 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

John M. Vadney· 
UNDERGROUND PLUMBING 
Septic Tanks Cleaned & Installed 
SEWERS- WATER SERVICES 

Dram Fietds Installed & Repaired 
-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE-

All Ty~s Backhoe Work 
39-2645 

-

TREE SERVICE ___ _ 

? -~·· --. 

CONCORD 
TREE 

SERVICE 

oSPRAYII~G 
• REMOVJIL 
• PRUNINIG 
• CABLINt3i 
• EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Free Estimatos- Fully llisured 
43!1-7365 

R•tld•nllal • Co mmlfclal • lndutlr/•1 

HASLAM TREE 
SERVICE 

Complete Tree and Slump Removal 
Pruning of Shade and 

Ornamental Tree• 
Feeding 

Land Clearing 
Planting 

Storm Damage Repair 
Woodsptltllng 

24 hr. Emergency Service 

, .. ~ 
FREE ESTIMAT~~~M HASLAM 
FULLY INSURED -OWNER 

439-9702 

TAX PREP-----

r················-~ • • • Barbara c. Manning, CPA • 
: Tax Returns Prepared : 
: 439-0143 : 
: 163 Delaware Ave., Delmar : 
• •• ~ ................ ~ 
VACUUM-----

LEXINGTON 
'I ~ VACUUM 

'. I CLEANERS 
INC. .. 

Sales - Service - Parts 
Bags- Belts 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
562 Central Ave. 

Albany, N.Y. 
482-4427 

OPEN: Tues.-Sat. 

WINDOWSHAOES ---

Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Solar & Porch Shades 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

Give the gift 
~f.love. 

American Heart 
Association 

FE 
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Vox 
Pop 

is open to all. readers for letters in good taste on 
matters of public interest. Letters longer than 
300 words are subject to editing and.allletters 
should be typed and double-spaced if 

current data from theN ational 
School Bus Safety Coalition and 
will share as much as possible 
with the publicWednesday,Feb. 
12, at the Educational Services 
Building at 7:00. 

I would once again like to state 
my personal conviction that our 
children should not be denied the 
right to buckle into a seat belt 
when riding a schpol bus. 

possible. Letters must include phone numbers; names will be 
withheld on request. Deadlin·e is the Friday before publication. 

Farmers here first 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I have been reading with dismay. 
about all the controversy of late 
regarding Mr. John Geurtze's 
request to continue in the piggery 
business. I have been a Town of 

. Bethlehem resident over 28 years, 
have used the Rt. 9W car wash 
many times, and never knew Mr. 
Geurtze was raising pigs in that 
area. I never smelled them. 

I know that pigs are basically 
clean animals. It's all up to the 
farmer if there is any obnoxious 
odor. From what I've been read
ing, Mr. Geurtze knows his busi
ness or I'm sure those research 
people would not purchase his 
animals. 

Newcomers to this town must 
realize there are still quite a few 
farms in the area. What right does 
anyone have to deny a long
standing taxpayer and resident of 
this town his livelihood? Surely 
these residents in the many devel
opments that have cropped up in 
the area in the past few years knew 
there was much open land still 
earmarked uagriculture" before 
they moved here. Do they feel the 
town fathers should re-district all 
this land to their satisfaction? 

I wonder, if Mr. Geurtze were 
not a member of the town board, 
whether all this controversy 
would be. Bet not! 

Name submitted 

B.O.U. Auction 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Bethlehem Opportunities Un
limited is sponsoring an auction at 
7 p.m. on Friday, March21, in the 
Bethlehem Central High School 
cafeteria. Proceeds will be used to 
fund programs to help prevent 
substance abuse in our commun
ity. Community residents and 
merchants are being contacted for 
donations to be auctioned on 
March 21. 

Members of the B.O.U. would 
like to thank the following busi
nesses for being the first to donate: 

Alfred's Fabric Center, The 
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SUBSCRIPTION 
IN ALBANY COUNTY 

0 1 YEAR $15.00 
o 2.YEARS $2MO 

ELSEWHERE . 
0 1 YEAR $17.50 · . . . ' . , •. 
0 2 YEARS $23.50 i . : 
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M.4.1l TO: Ttw 

Shanty, Price Chopper, Leonar
do's Hair Salon, Delmar Car 
Wash, Del Lanes, Community 
Health Plan, National Savings · 
Bank, Bob Howard, Inc., Burt 
Anthony Ins., Hoogy's Village 
Corner, Key Bank, D.A. Bennett, 
Edward W. Boutelle & Sons,· 
Delmar Travel, Delmar Animal 
Hospital, Color Images, Meyers 
Bicycles Shop, Geurtze & Co., 
Handy Andy, and Concord Tree 
Service. 

For information phone Phil 
Maher at the Elm Ave. Park by 
dialing 439-4131. 

Jane Feldman 

B. 0. V. President 

Delmar 

Are seat belts !fafe? 
Editor, The ~potlight: 

In considering seat belts for 
school buses, several factors must 
be taken into account. 

The body of a school bus is built 
on a heavy, rigid, reinforced plat
form at a level with the top of a 
passenger car's hood. The sides, 
back and roof are also of heavy 
construction. The danger of 
serious damage to the vehicle, or 
injury to those within, is minimal 
from autos or light and medium 
sized trucks. 

However, should a school bus 
stall on a railroad track·- and the 
children panic - what then? Or 
should fire break out? Or should 

·the bus run off the road and end 
up on its side in six or eight feet of 
water- who does the unlatching? 

James H. Westervelt 

Delmar 

Right to buckle up 

.Chris Wilber 
Elsmere 

Film, poetry coming up 
on Bethlehem's Channel 7 

The Bethlehem Channel has 
announced programs of special 
interest scheduled from Feb. 17 to 
28. 

On Monday nights at 7:30, 
Carole Lillis of Delmar discusses 
"Shadow of a Doubt "on Bethle
hem Bijou. The show focuses on 
Alfred Hitchock during the years 
1935 through 1943. 

Also on Mondays, at 8:30p.m. 
area poetess Cynthia Golderman 
will share her poetry with viewers. 

. Mrs. Golderman has had poems 
published in various journals and 
has recently publish.ed a book of 
poems. Her topic for this program 
is "Love." 

Tuesdays members of the local 
chapter of the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons give 
information about their o.rganira
tion. This program will be fol
lowed by Bethlehem Channel 
program coordinator Karen Fin
nessey interviewing Kristy Rey
nolds, owner and operator of 
Color Images, which performs 
color analyses for individuals. 

Talk on stress set 
Donna DiLillo will speak about 

stress and its management at the . 
Feb. 18 meeting of the Multiple Scle
rosis Support Group of Albany
Rensselaer Counties. 

Sponsored by the Capital Dis
trict Multiple Sclerosis Society, 
the group will meet at 2 p.m. on 
Tuesday; Feb. 18, at the Bethle
hem Public Library, Delmar. 

Editor. The Spotlight: 
the For information 

Pietro at 452-1631. I wrote last year when 
issue of seat belts in school 
buses was raised. !tis gratifying 
to ·be able to write again in 
support of this safety mea surf 

call Judith 

. and be able to do so not only a' 
parent but as a member r 
newly formed School Bus~ · 
Committee at Elsmere Scho~... 

Our committee is studying the 

COUNTER HELP 
FT & PT 

UNITED CLEANERS 
156 Delaware Ave., Elsmere 

439-2367 
(Ask for Bryan) 

Hearing AARP topic 
The Bethlehem Tri-Village 

Chapter. 1598 of the American 
Association of Retired Persons 
will hold a meeting on Tuesday,. 
Feb. 18, at the First United Meth
odist Church, Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, beginning at 12:30 p.m. 

Dr. Donna Wayner of Albany 
Medical College will speak about 
"Help for the Hearing Impaired." 

••o•&• LIDDIB ,, ••• 
5 km of 

groomed cross country 
ski trails 

Farm Fresh Apples 
Fresh Pressed Cider 

Hot Cider Doughnuts & Hoi'T)emade Pies 

Open All Winter 
HOURS: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 

Phone 765-2956 
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Good REAdiNG 
Some interesting or unusual books 
you may have missed. 

By Vincent Potenza 

Kazan named her A/mara. 

pnce ot the book just to expe- · 
rience somebody doing something 
so well. 

rm happy to add that Spring 
Harbor, in what I believe is its first 
endeavor, did an admirable job 
putting this book: together, some
thing small presses are notorious 
for not doing. It's well designed, 

·attractively and accurately pro
duced. Let's hope we see more 
titles of this quality. You can 
order single copies of The Tale 
and Its Master from the address 
above,· postpaid - bUt don't 
forget to add the sales tax. 

According to Spring Harbor, 
Rutherford is currently haunting 
the Helderberg Escarpment. 

As goslings will bind them
selves to a dog or a man in 
the absence of true parents, 
so A/mara clove to Kazan. 
In the three months in the 
cave, the she-draf:on grew 
rapidly. Kaz'an raised her 
with calculating kindness, 
preening the strengthening 
wings, polishing her scales 
with fleece, and trimming 
her nails with great armor 
files. 

The Tale and Its Master, by I ~.· ·.. 1 
Michael Rutherford. Spring Har: BiRThS 
bor Press, Box 346, Delmar, NY 
12054, 64 pp, $6.50 paper. •1..-------~-_. 

Michael Rutherford has done a 
difficult thing with this hypnotic 
little book - told the story of a 
storyteller, the tale of a tale of a 
dragon that grabs .itself by the tail 
much the same way M.C. Escher's 
dragon does, ina deft distortion of 
perspective. Rutherford's illusion 
is generated by words that seem to 
spill across the page as they would 
from. the mouth of the storyteller 
himself. The effect is eerily aural 
in quality, with a density of images 
you'd normally associate With 
poetry. Yet the sense that this is a 
story being related by a character 
and not something self-consciously 
distant is never lost. It's like the 
difference between the sound of a 
recorded whisper and the feel of 
someone's hot breath in your ear. 
All of which means that I, as a 
self-confessed. word-boy, ·really 
lov~ the way this is written. 

As for the "content" of all this 
style, that's another matter. This is 
a brandy-new book and I came to 
it with absolutely no preconcep
tions or expectations, the way 
you'd sit. down to a mystery 
dinner. Well it was delicious and I 
gobbled it up, but I'm not neces
sarily sure what I ate. I later found 
the publisher bills this book as "a 
scary ad.venture for kids, a dark 
and glittering fable for adults." I 
don't know about that. I think my 
daughters ( 11 and 13 years old) 
wouldn\ buy the parts about 
magic and couldn't relate to things 
like lethal jealousy or megaloma
nia, concepts around which much 
of the plot turns. And if fables are 

. supposed to have morals, I'd be 
hard pressed to find any but the 
most banal here. 

I'd much prefer to think of this 
as a roaring story ripplngly told,. a 
sort offairytale for grownups -.I 
bought the magic readily - and 
just leave it at that. It's worth the 

"'· <::) 
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St. Peter's Hospital 

Boy, William Francis, to Shar
lene and Daniel F. Ryan, 'Glen
mont, Dec. 25. 

Girl, Jenna Leigh, to Susan and 
Gilbert Molella, hn. 3. · 

Boy, James Walter, to Betsey 
and Richard Bartley, Clarksville, 
Jan. 6. 

Girl, Lauren Kate, to Beth and 
David Rarich, Slingerlands, Jan. 
8. 

Boy, Brent Stephen, to Donna 
and Stephen Fryer, Clarksville, 
Jan. 11. 

Boy, Matthew James, to Joann 
and Michael Stannard, Glen
mont, Jan. 16. 

Boy, Randy, to Sandra· and 
Clark Thomas, Voorheesville, 
Jan. 23. 

Boy, Adam James, to Dyann 
and James Prior, Selkirk, Jan. 22. 

Boy, Taylor Jeremy, to Sharon 
and Raymond Osterhout, Voor
heesville, Jan. 26. 

Scouts going south 
Delmar Girl Scouts Tammy 

Coleman~ Diane Steffens, Portia 
Wu and Susan Zolezzi will travel 
this week with Kay Zolezzi, leader 
of Delmar Senior Troup 542, to 
Puerto Rico. 

The scouts plan to visit the 
walled fort of Old San Juan,' hike 
in the rain forest of the Luquillo 
range and ferry to the Culehra 
national wildlife refuge. The 
group will stay at guest houses and 
Girl Scout camps. 

The girls have earned the funds 
for the trip by selling Girl Scout 
c·ookies. as well as Christmas 
wreaths and candy. The majority 
of the girls are studying Spanish in 
school and hope to receive extra 
credit for their trip. 
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SENiOR 
CiTiZENS 
A free blood pressure cllnic will 

be held on Tuesday, Feb. 18, at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall auditorium 
from !Oa.m: until2 p.m. and from 
7 to 8:30·p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens are 
invited to a travelogue on the Fin
ger Lakes on Feb. 20 in room 106 
of Bethlehem Town Hall at 1:30 
p.m. 

Exercise classes for Senior Citi
zens are held on Mondays and 
Fridays, from I 0 to II a.m., and 
on Wednesdays, from. 2 u'ntil 3 
p.m., in the Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium. _There is ·a 50 'cent 
charge for each class. For infor
mation call439-4955. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dale Rector 
Job Corps of Glenmont will 

treat Bethlehem and Sunshine 
Seniors :to a V i:tlentine's Day des
sert at Bethlehem Town Hail on 
Thursday, Feb. 13, at I p.in. as 
part of the Bethlehem SeniorCiti-

Barbara Howell married 
. J,ohn W. ,Caswell Jr. and Linda Stumbaugh 

Barbara Ann Howell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward V. How
,ellofDelmar, andJ. Dale Rector, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Rector 
of Spring~ City, Te'nn., were .mar
ried Dec... 28 at the Delmar 
Reformed Church. The Rev. 
Robert Hess officiated. 

Stumbaugh-Caswell 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stum

baugh Jr. of Feura Bush have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter. Linda Marie, to 
John William Caswell Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Caswell of 

·FeUra Bush.' 1 ; 

The bride-to-be, a graduate of 

Shapard~Peek 
William H. Shapard of Grifin, 

Ga., has announced the engage
ment of his ·daughter;·Sally Ann, 
,to,~ark A. Peek, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Peek of Slinger
lands. 

The bride-to-be is the daughter 
of William H. Sliapard and the 
late Sara Ann Daniel. Shapard. 
Miss Shapard. earned a bachelor's 
degree in ·ecof!omics from Sweet Briar 
College. She is employed as a com
mercial .officer for the First 
National Bank of Atlanta. 

Her fiance earned a bachelor's 
degree in economics from Amherst 
College. He is a member of the Chi 
Psi fraternity. He is employed as a 
credit officer for the First 
National Bank of Atlanta. 

A March I wedding is planned. 

Rose in Alpha Phi 
• Karen .E. Rose was recently 
initiated into Pi Alpha Phi, an 
honor society at Randolph
Macon Woman's College, Va. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.E. Rose, Delmar. 

For special day 
preparations 
which are so 

necessary to make it a 
memorable one, 

please, consult the 
following advertisers. 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk High 
School;" is employed as a rating 
technician for Royal Insurance 
Company of Albany. Her fiance, a 

.graduate of •Bethlehem Central 
.High School, is self-employed at 
Caswell and Son Dairy Farm 

An Aug.' 16 weddiryg is planned. 

Jones ends term 
Delmar resident Kearney L. 

Jones of Elsmere has completed a 
two~year term as President of the 
New York Easter Seal Society. He 
turned over the gavel at the-so,cie
ty's recent annual meeting at the 
Marriqtt Hotel in Colonie to his 
succeS$OT,' Gerald Essig of Dix 
Hills, N.Y. . ., 

"My years as an Easter Seal 
volunteer have meant a lot of hard 
work, but nothing could be more 
gratifying than to see what can be 
accomplished for people with dis
abilities through teamwork between 
dedicated volunteers and skilled 
professionals," Jones said; 

The Society has its Executive 
Offices and Speech Center at 107 
Washington Avenue in Albany, 
and provides therapy, rehabilita
tion, counseling and recreational 
services throughout the ·state to 
people with a wide variety of dis
abling conditions. 

A native of Rochester, Jones 
has lived in the Capital District 
since 1948. He served in various 
management posts in state 
government for over 30 years, 

· The bride was attended by her 
sister, Elizabeth V. Howell 'of 
Southboro, Mass. The groom was 
attended by his brother,. Dean 
Rector of Richmond, Va. Ushers 
were John E. Howell of Bourne, 

Hammond 'elected 
Robert Hammond of Glen

mont has been elected as an officer 
of the Mohawk-Hudson Bonsai 
Society. 

The horticultural group meets 
at I p.m. on fourth Sundays at the 
Albany County Cooperative 
Extension Building, Martin Rd., 
Rt. 85A, Voorheesville. 

For information write to Mrs. 
James Keough, 1025 Manas Dr., 
Schenectady, N.Y. 12303. 

••••••• ' N~nny Roehe, \' · 

' HAPPY ' ' umr:OAY .• 
• HAPPY ' 
• VAL~· 
' ..}V£1.4.!ve You. • ••••••• 

~ Beauty Invitations Receptions 

Cinlra Electrolysis 
4 Normanskill Blvd tAcross 
from Delaware Plaza) 43~ 

6574 F1rst trea:ment FREE 

Bridal Registry 

Village Shop, Delaware 
Plaza 439-1823 FREE G 1FT for 
registering. 

Florist 

Danker Florist Three great 
locations. 239 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar. 439-0971 M-Sat 9-B. 
Sun. IG-3 Corn. or Allen & 
Central. 489-5461 M-Sat. B·3o-
5:30 Stuyvesa1t Plaza. 438-
2202. M-Sat. 9-9. Sun. 12-5. All 
New Silk and Tradit,onal Fresh 
Flower Bouquets 

Johnson's Stat. 439-8166 
Wedding hW1tations 
Announcements 
Personalized Accessories 

Paper Mill Delaw~re Plaza 
439-8123. Wedding Invita
tions - Wnting Paper 
Announcements Your 
Custom Order 

Jewelers 

Harold Finkle, '"Your Jeweler"" 
217 Central Ave. Albany 463-
8220 - Diamonds - Hand
crafted Wedding Rmgs 

Photography 

Richard L. Baldwin 
Photography, Glenmont 
Weddings. Portraits. Child
ren. Groups. -439-1144. 

Normanslde Country Club, 
439-5362. Weddmg and 
Engagement Parties. 

Weddings up to 325. New 
Wedding Package. Discount 
room rates. Quality Inn Hotel. 
Albany 438-8431. 

Rental Equipment 

A to Z Rental. Everett Rd .. 
Albany. 489-7418. Canopies. 
TaiJies. Chairs. Glasses, 
Ch1na. Silverware 

' . . 
~ . ~ 

. - . t 

Mass., brother of the bridi, and 
Ensign Henry Matlosz ofGroton, 
Conn. 

The brid'e earned a bachelor's 
degree from the UniversityofNew 
·Hampshire· :and . her master's 
degree in marine geology from the 
University of DeJaware. She is 
employed as a scientist at Texas. 
A. and M·. The bridegroom earned 
'his bachelor's ahd 'master's degree 
from· Tennessee Technical' Col
lege', He is a fresh water biologist: 

.l •• .i' 

.T zen weekly meeting. 

Mainstream dancing 
Jim ,Ryans will call a main

stream level dance for the Tri
Village Squares on Saturday, Feb. 
15,.from 8 to II p:m .. anhe,First 

·.United, Methodist Church, :Ken
' wood Ave., Delmar. 

For ·information dancers may 
· call439-3289 or439-7516. 

•, 

Community 
Comer 

Antique Show and Sale 
The• Tawasentha Chapter Daughters of the 
American Revolution will host an antique show 
and sale at Bethlehem Central High School on 
Saturday, Feb. 15, from 11 a.m.to6 p.m., and oil 
Sunday, Feb. 16, from noon to 5 p.m. 

Some 31 dealers will offer furniture, clocks, 
stoneware, woodenware, tinware, glass, china, 
quilts, linens, silver, jeWEJiry, books, prints, 
.dolls, toys, tools and more. Proceeds from the 
event will be used for the group's philanthropic 
projects. 

Visit the show and find a treasure from the 
past. 

Empire 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
Albany Division 
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-~~ . .intra--
/ Electroly~si~s 

' Specialists in permanent hair removal 
(5 years experience) 

For safe, fast and permanent removal of unwanted hair (face, 
eyebrows, abdomen, thighs, breasts, bikini line and legs) take 
advantage of this special offer - 10% OFF any appointments 
scheduled in February and March. Call now and don't miss out on 
this great offer! Remember bikini season is just around the corner. 

Tracy Bouyea 
Cindy Rosano 
*This offer applies to new clients 

4 Normanskill Blvd. 
(across from Delaware Plaza) 

Delmar 
439-6574 

JbiJ <lllllo/11/Ct'lll<'lll is /I IIlier 11o cinumsl<illn'.{ to he constrm:d LIS an r~{ii-r to self oru> t1 st;lidtution r~(an oj/er to h1~1· llfl_l' r:/ tbe.>e secun'tier 
n,, r:(fe1ing i1· mude on(l" l~r tbe O.t.i!'ring Cm·u!t.~~: 

~EW ISSUE 

1,423,062 Shares 

HOME 
&CI1Y 
SAVINGS BANK 

Common Stock 

February 7. 1986 

The shar~ bein_g offered hereby constitute a portion of the 2. '500.000 shares of Common Stock. par value -
S 1.00 per shan~. to be issued by Home & City Savings Bank upon its conversion from a New York state 
chartered mutual savings bank to a New York state chartered stock-form savings bank. The remaining ' 
shares of Common Stock have been subscribed for by certain depositors of the Bank in a subscription 
offering and by certain loan. deposit and other cUstomers of Home & City: certain personnel of Home & 
City: certain persons residing in select counties of New York State. and Vermont; and the Bank's employee 
stock ownership plan in a direct community offerin·g. 

Price $17.25 Per Share 

Copie.r 4the Offerinx Circularmu.v he obtained in an)' State in Zl'hich this announcement is circulated from on~v 
JUL·h of the undersixned or other dealers or brokers as mu.v fauf:~l~t' offer these securities in such State 

Merrill Lynch Capital Markets First Albany Corporation 
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Valentines: 
3 young 
couples 

"-P----'age 1 

Bethlehem and New Scotland 

NEW SCOTLAND 

GOP picks Graziano 
Page 1 

SELKIRK 

Bridge alternative opposed 
Page 3 

A teacher talks about teaching 
Page 21 

Both a memorial and a symbol, the flag of Liberty and Learning was raised Monday at the Bethlehem 
Central Educational Services Center. Teacher-astronaut Christa McAQuliffe had carried 200 
miniature flags with her on her ill-fated space shuttle mission last week. Raising the flag were, left to 
right, Gage Fleming, administrative assistant to Senator Howard C. Nolan; Thomas Thorsen, 
president of the Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce; William Cleveland, president of the Bethlehem 
Central Teachers Association; Dr. Briggs McAndrews, assistant superintendent of educational 
programs and instruction; Sheila Fuller, president of the Bethlehem Central Board of Education; 
Assemblyman Larry Lane; and Dr. Lawrence Zinn, superintendent of schools. Jeff Gonzales "'"-

( 


